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>ut Town Heatd Along Main Street
, M d MW. Arthur 8ween«y ot 

lU itr  itreet hav* M  their 
J  CueeU, MiM Lorraine L  

-  ..r.'Arlini^on. Va., and their 
>IIM  2-0 Ralph PuKord o f the 

Navy. The engagement of 
ung people waa recently an

ted. ^

____ chairman Everett Mc-
ey hastcalled a meeting of the 
Jing committee, and chairman 
dl aub-committeea for Man* 
ler'a United National Clothing 

paction at the Municipal Build- 
Monday evening at 7:30.

regular meeting o f the 
n-ABaetrloan Club acheduled 

.morrow, feaater Sunday, haa 
poetponed until Monday, at 

m, at the clubhouae.

players, got a momentary thrill 
one afternoon this paat week — 
that la, those of them wh6 chanced 
to be in the vicinity of the Center. 
A  big van bearing tettew reading 
"Bataiont Park" pulled up in front 
of the Paric Hill Flower Shop, It  
was recognised aa the type of van 
used In tranaporUng race howea 
from one track to another.

Naturally those who saw the big
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And on Somdof Manchester's Side'Streets, Too
a s. '

That wandering tribe, the horsef The other OBS managed to get 
inav ______. ___ ftniri .Ui.t where rat.awaer we aro bold. Just where rat

tlesnakes came from in that sec
tion is hard to fathom.

The following reached 1ie rela
tive to the names of some of the 
town's streets and their origin: 

Bolton Center, 
Manchester, R.FJO., Conn.

March 16, 1045. 
recent column of "HeardNaturally inose wno saw lire MIS In -  w«..

truck thought that it was carry- | Along Mafn Street, Haynes street 
Ina horses. Immediately specula- , was referred to as getting its name

• ----------  ------- ■ — I from a former’ governor of the
state.

The t r i ^  of land of wlilch Rus
sell and .Haynes streets were a 
nsrt. belonged years ago to my 

grandfather, Russel Eld- 
0 ,, and later, to his son, Daniel 

jines Eldridge, The streeU were 
Iven the family names. Through 

_ mistake on the part of the town 
officials, or the person who did the 
business for the family, the spell

Uon began. Rumow spread r a ^  
idly. Had someone been tipped off 
that the race tracks were going 
to be allowed to operate again? 
The story spread around fast, but 
it blew up Just as fast when the 
side door o f the van was opened 
and the driver started to move 
Easter flowew and plants from 
the truck Into the t*ark Hill Flow 
er Shop.

warm spell la unseeegpbbie. N ^  
tore took a very d e flw s  means of 
telling them. Tw o/ rattlesnakes 
were discovered on the roadway 
and they dldn’t/dlsplay the leth
argy snakes afe supposed to be 
poMCM^ of/when cofftlnif out of 
hibernation* One of them made as 
if  to attack one of the men in the 
neighborhood, but a well-aimed 
atone ended the snake’s activity.
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 ̂to Victory Om*denen and Fanbers. Good 

ty. Good working oonditions.
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A f  the church 
belii call us to 
worship Easter 
morning, let us 
join others in 
prayer for the 
p e a c e  among  
mien for which 
our P rince of 
Peace lived and 
died.

URKE0>

Kcorded.
This Is certainly no matter of 

vital importance, but the fact* 
may possibly (possibly not) be of 
Interest to some one.

(Mrs. R. a.) Margaret H. Rich.
We are thankful to Mr*. Rich 

for this explanation. We had heard 
aomstime and somewhere that 
Haynes street derived Its' name 
frbm the flrst governor of Connec- 

I  tlcut, John Haynes, who served the 
1 state eight years from 16.19, but 
the above letter puts u* straight.

A  kMal young man almost got 
himself a tough Job recently be
cause hs dMn‘t know the meaning 
o f the word •'stevedore." He want- 
ad to Join the Navy "SeaBeea" and 
when he went to the recruiting 
station he was told that there were 
but a few vacancies. *nie only Job 
available to him waa that of steve- 
dOK. He told the recruiting officer 
he would think It over and return 
later. )

When he went home be got CMt 
the dictionary and looked up 
"stevedore." When he found out It 
was a dock worker he decided he 
didn’t want (to be that kind of a 
"SeaBee."

not knowing whether you can 
count a snowstorm by a cat or a 
bird’s track. Anyway, ws all had 
snow and Ua aplenty pm* vra are 
enjoying the warmth of the sun, 
even If some of the crepe-hsngers 
predict cold weather yet, remem- 
M ring the killing frost of May 18 
last year.

Eroployess of . the Ksge Com
pany. toy manufseturara on Elm 
■trset, have been vary much In
terested in the actions of a pair 
of plgeoiw. which have established 
a home In—o f 'a ll  place#—a ven- 
tUator In which a large fan keeps 
revolving the Uve-long day.

How the birds escape having 
their heads chopped off by the 
blades of the fan, seem* a mir
acle, but since last fall the birds 
have been flying in and out with
out coming to any harm. And 
this isn’t all.

Early this year the men In the 
room where the pigeon* have their 
odd domicile, noticed that the pair 
were busy constructing a nest and 
then lo and behold, a pair o f eggs 
ware laid and the mother bird 
started to hatch them out as thg 
father flew in and out with food 
for hi* mate. And lately the 
tiny pigeons made their appear
ance and they are now of a sia# 
soon to leave their parents’ home 
and find a| home for themselves.

The Kage employees hope 12m  
youngsters will pick out a safer 
spot.

One 6f  tho.'te mysterloso postal 
“cards reached our desk one day 
this week. I It waa mailed from 
Litchfield and addressed simply 
to The Herald. Typed on the 
back of the card was this nota
tion; “ Bert VI Gales’ address is: 
Box 698, Utchfield, Conn."

Just what Importance attbehes 
to the note we do not know, but 
maybe someone will recognise the 
name and get the Information to 
the right party.

Wing Purple Heart T Fire Companies

Pfc. Franeia Dope laud

Residents over Summit, street 
way beyond the'Tumplke say that 
if tkere’a a water shortage this 
summer the occupants of one 
house In that section will be partly 
to blame. They have been using 
the lawn hose almost dally since 
the weather has been open. TTiey 
have been wetting down the ground 
w a ^ n g  the porch and sidewalls o f 
the house very early this year and 
other residents wonder If the reser
voir supply warrants it.

The mailbag brought the follow
ing to us this week:
.."M ay I have a space In your 
dally Herald, to publish the follow
ing question. \ Which I  have won
dered about for sohietlme. Possibly 
the Herald could give the answer, 
or some police official.

" I t  would be very Interesting to 
find out why Blood Hounds were 
not used to try to locate the 
whereabouts o f ths aged woman, 
Mrs. Stevenson, when sh,s was lost 
In th# neighborhood o f Birch 
Mountain. I t  will be remembered 
that ahow had not fallen for three 
or four days while searching par
ties were looking .fo r  her. The 
vicinity where she had been last 
seen by several people was not 
very large and I feel ahe might 

, have been found alive If Blood 
Hounds had been called In imme
diately to trace her down. Will 
someone please enlighten me on 
this question.

An Interested Oltlsen.

A  local man comes up with an 
unusual story and we give It to 
you dlrecUy as we got It from 
him. .

Seems he waa a resident 
Washington, D. C., a couple of 
decades ago, and having business 
in ons o f the larger WashlngtM 
theaters, parked hla car outside 
the theater in a too-small parking
8pOC6.

While inside the theater he had 
to wait quite a while for the man
ager, ai>d knowing ^hat bis car 
projected several feet oyer the re
stricted parking line, he toa lly 
rushed out of the theater lobby to 
drive the faroliy car out of that 
parking space before the Capital 
police gave- him a ticket.

As he rushed Out o f the front 
entrance his eyes were on nothing 
but the car, trying ^to aea if a 
ticket had already l ^ n  tied to 
the wheel. V '

Bang! Two men met , headlong 
at tfca entrance. Both w?nt reeling 
to the pavement. The mansenter- 
ing the theater had aas iS^ce 
r^^ 'y  at hand but the heedleea 
one. making the haaty exit, 
no belpwa handy at the m o ^ n  
But within a  few  aeqonds there 
wero plenty. Three secret 
mTO surrounded him and friskaq 
bis clothes for possible w ^ p ^ s  
as they pinioned his arms by his
sides, .

one look at the man he had 
knocked down waa enough. - He 
waa Prealdent Calvin CooUdge 
who was taking his usual a fter 
C i ^ r t p  to the same theater!

The tense situation was smooth
ed out when the President c a ln ^  
told 'the guards to release the lo
cal lipan and let him proceed. 
“C a l"  unruffled, then went In
side U> see his favorite movie eUr.

Charlie < y Maag, Mancheotfer’a 
weather profit, must bs exulting 
these day# over the accuracy o f 
his predlctkb of an early sprinCi 
or isn’t i t  rathsr an early aumrocr 
Judging from the way the mercury 
■oared Thursday and on severw 
days within the last fortnight T 
The maplea Were in bloom kmc 
before thelf Ume. the lilacs have 
bunt their buds and ara now weU 
leaved out, and the fonythlaa, 
that plant o f Chineao oric*h« whoae 
bloaooma precede Ita leaves, la a 
delight to  W o ld  with Ita ful^r 6a- 
ve iop^  Rolden flowers.

As for the 22 snoyntorms Chsr- 
11*  predicted tor last winter, wel] 
we couldn’t keep track of them.

We recently heard a "mcaneat 
man” etory that nearly tops them 
all. It  seems that a local man 
owned a motion picture camera 
and because he wa* somewhat up 
against it financially he wasn’t 
making use of It. Another resi
dent wanted a moving picture 
camera, but couldn’t find one for 
sale anywhere. He heard about 
the local man’s camera and ap
proached him with the Intention 
of making an offer for it.

T ie  camera owner was unde
cided as to whether to sell or not. 
He needed the money, but he also 
realized he had a good piece of 
apparatus that he might not be 
able to get again. The would- 
ba purohaser however talked him 
into rolling the camera setting 
his own price which the owner 
finally said he would accept. A fter 
the deal waa closed the purchaser 
investigated ceiling prices on such 
items and fouled he had paid over 
the celling for the camera. He 
filed a complaint and the seller 
had to refund part o f the purchase 
price. The original owner didn’t 
even know what the celling waa 
on movie cameraa, and he had 
sold the machine at the beheat 
the purchaser and at the- buyer’s 
own fiure. _

We wonder IfTBe camerq^miyer 
manages to get good plct^iws.

Our story of last , W'eek about 
tlie women complalnitig about per
sona interfering w^h babiea In car
riages outside atorea brought the 
following letter to this column: 
“ Heard Along Main Street:

"M y sympathy goes out to the 
mother whoae baby was set upon 
and undressed by the ’baby 
maniac.’

"Laat year while I  waa attend
ing to some buainesa in the bank, 
accompanied by my four months 
old baby, I  waa rot upon by thin 
person ahd given a tongue lashing 
for dreaaing my baby too warm.

"It  ao happened that the time 
waa Just before a storm and there 
was a sharp a1nd blowing, never
theless. this person, who claims to 
be an authority on baby dressing, 
attacked me three different timea. 
In the eourro o f a very few min
utes. <

"There should really be some
thing done regarding this person, 
she should be examined by a good 
psychiatrist, for I  am sure that no 
woman. In her right mjnd. would 
walk the atreeta looking for trou
ble. By her own statement, ahe 
has been told to ’go to hell’ by 
hundreds o f mothers. |

’’I  am a graduate nurse and wife 
of one of the local doctors, and in 
addition have written And had pub
lished many articles on the subject 
o f 'Child Caro.’  I  fed  fully quali
fied to dress my child In a aane 
manner, so I  hereby give warning 
to this ’baby maniac’ to keep away 
fr»',m the children who have no re
lation to her and more eapeciany 
my baby, for if I  ever have deal
ings with her again, we Shall aleo 
have dealings, with the police.

"Evelyn W. Gregan, R J f."

Private First Olss* Francis
Copeland, of 14 Hackmatack 
street, has been swarded the Pur
ple Heart after suffering wounds 
Feb. 20. In Germany, it waa re
vealed today in a letter to hla par
ents, Mr. and t Mrs. Lawranca 
Copeland.

The local youth is s member of 
Patton’s Third Army, 80th Divi
sion. He received his wounds while 
crossing a river In Germany that 
took three days and three nights 
to accomplish. His boat waa shell
ed, and fragments hit Pvt. Cope
land in the left hand and left am v 
During the crossing the local lad 
was under terrific enemy shelling. 
When the boet was hit. It over- 
tunmd and Pvt. Copeland was 
fortunate In swimming ashore 
safely. Many o f th* men In the 
boat were killed.

Privsta Copeland graduated 
from Manchester High in 1942 and 
was employed at the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft plant in East 
Hartford, before entering the ser
vice.

He received his basic training 
at Fort Devens and after eight 
months service in this country he 
waa sent overseas. He haa receiv
ed three battle stars during hia 18 
months’ stay in Europe partici
pating in battles in Normandy, 
France and Germany.

Have Long Run
Call Takes Them to Box 

Far from Scene; Re
call A^ter 40 Minutes.

■ V
The alarm turned In from Box 

134 at 2:10 yesterday afternoon 
gave tw’o companies of the South 
Manchester fire department a long 
run and the recall waa not aounded 
until 40 minutes later.

The call brought No. 1 and No. 4 
companies to the box which 1* lo
cated on Hartford road opposite 
the Krause greenhouses. The fire, 
it was discovered, wa* not there, 
but upon the hill to the south on 
Packard street, Thia made It 
necessary for the apparatus <lo 
turn around and go back to Bridge' 
street, along Wetherell street to 
Packaird street. A t the end of 
that street a wood and grass fire 
waa *xtinguished.

While No. 1 and No. 4 were out 
to this fire No. 2 was called to 
extinguish a grass Are . in the rear 
of the Orange Social Club which 
waa burning ao faat that for a time 
It endangered the clubhouse. A  
few ahlnglea on the east slda of 
the house were burned beftna th* 
Am  waa extingvMied.

Last night No. 2 went to the Old 
Golf Ground* to extinguish a grass 
Are and yesterday the North End 
department extinguished a grass 
firs On Alton street.

the packages they had beeii 
tossing into the machine contain
ed cigarets! I t  seems that they 
were salesmen’s samples and had 
been turned In with waste paper.

"Spots”  Zsnlungo, former pro
prietor of the Oak Grill, is enjoy
ing a vacation at Miami Beach,
Florida. But he la lonesome Judg
ing from postal cards friends here 
have been receiving. "Spots”  has 
been writing to some o f hia bud
dies trying to induce them to Join 
him in the Southland.

A  customer picked up a package 
by mistake in one of the local food 
stores about 10 days ago and upon 
arriving home found that it was 
fish she had not hcroelf purchased. 
She didn’t have any way of deter
mining the rightful owner o f the 
package so she has written us say
ing that she will pay the cost of 
the package if  the person who lost 
It will call 7470.

George Booth and Marcel Dense 
are feuding again over at the Le
gion Home. Booth has been brag- 
grlng about his hens and what good 
layers they are. But he aay* he 
has to get out to the coop and col
lect the hen fruit as soon as he 
hears the tell-tale cackle or else 
the eggs will have mysteriously 
disappeared. Donze tells him that 
problem haa been solved at his 
place. He haa a trained woodpeck
er that comes to the door and taps 
every time he hears the hens 
cackle.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

2S M ain S tree t 
Phone 5289

ALICE OOFRAN 
(KnowB flis 4)neeii Allml 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
B tM  WHb a Veil 

Reodiiigs M ly , Incladina Sonday, 
9 A. M.>tb 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment, ' In the ServiM of the Peo
ple for SO Venrs.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
168 Chorch Street, Hartford, Coon, 

Phono 8-2024

Auto Collision 
Body, Fender 

Work and 
'Pointing

SOL1MENE & 
FLAGG, INC.

634 C en ter  S t. T e l.  5101

. Where do some-folks get the 
gasoline to take a trip quite fre
quently to the shore when one of 
these beautiful spring days gives 
everyone the urge to hit the roadT 
Our attention was called to one 
family’s rather frequent trips 
when we heard some youngqjters 
query their Daddy. They .said, 
"Daddy, why can’t w * go to the
shore like the X ----- 's do almost
every nice Sunday T’’ Daddy 6ould 
only answer, "That’s a $64 ques
tion I ’d Ilk* to be able to answer 
myself." _  . (

A  young woman w* know baked 
a cake and sent it to a boy in the 
a *r^ e *  She got a letter back 
from him, "Received the cake you 
sent me, but I  love you Just the 
same."

— A. Non.

Otic of the popular her drinks Is 
the "Cuba Libra”  some sort o f a 
rum concoction, we are. tqld. In 
one o f the local grills, however, the 
bartender resorted' to phonetic 
spelling when he put up a sign ad
vertising the drink. The sign road 
"(Jubei' Lelber,”

Tltndeni o f a machine hi one of 
the Uocal paper mllla are kicking 
themsehrea for an oversight the 
other day. They w en  aortlng out 
the waste paper from  bales pre
paring it  for the boaters. T h w  luu 
tossed two or throo bulky pack 
ages into the machine before <me 
o f them decided to investigate the 
contents. Then came the aurprise

j - ----------

A-1 Loam 
For Sole

Frank D c^qto 
A  Son

24 H nm eoteod  S tre e t 
T e l.  7091

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

F ln ighed  A t  S h o rt N o t ic e !

. E U T E  STUDIO . I

A TTE N TIO N
VETERANS

Un«er iuto O. L  BU  o l M fbta, 
Honorably D todm m d VotenuM 
at Iho W ar Oba^BaOd a  Now 
Rome Nawi

Wo eaa aapply Plaae Ip oel- 
fleeUoM and Wtea. Wa e u  do' 
th* building and arrange Nm  
flnnnolng.

Voa « u  M  aa

tMag wM arark aat to jrsar

A  REMINDER!
W h eo  Y ou  N eed  M ore

INSURANCE
F ir e  • T h e ft  • A a to n o b ile  

o r F a m ito r e

C ALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

9d ALEXANDER STREET 
Weekdays aad Saaday* 

Odtae 4118 Nsildeawi TR g

I b r o a i a a ^

Jarvis Reolty
l Pbnam 4112 ar ItW  * 
Wtoh Days aad l aadaya

' Atfontioni 
Home OwnersV

Onr expert cerpenten 
■re BOW RYRilable.for Rop 
RBd all typee of hoeae ro*
pRire Riid encrmtloiw.

BstiRMtee cheerfRlly i 
tiveR.

Wm . F . 
Johnson
BroRd-street 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Ot OB9 drtbat Aywa 

Oaroaf t j  — TW. IMB-Wd

SATURDAY, MARCH SI, 19

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25e

The WeRther
Foroeast of 1. S. Weatber Baeaaa

Showers and conllniied mlM t*- 
nlght, clearing early Tneatoy; 

' (.^ ly  cloudy turning ooldor ^ leo' 
day aftornoon; fresh wlada.
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PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

HOSPITAL  
EXPENSE IS NO' 

L O N G ^  A DRAIN 
' ON THE  

FAMILY INCOME! 
Per Day and Vp

wm Fay 1st 9-taya • »■■■ aad 
•said • Opatatlag Nhom • Aas- 
bataaea - Aaaeftsria • Medl- 
atom ORd Labaiatory.___
tr ia l Mrtb' to  98 yeata at aga.

A U  
H lT d

AH

LABORERS FOR 
PICKING DEPARTMENT

Day Shift
Apply

 ̂ ALDON 
SPINNING MILLS

Talcottville, Conn.

i All hiring done in accordance with area stabilization plan.

Infantry, Marines 
Land oti Okinawa;

/

Going Found Easy
Push Eastward Toward | P u t p O S e

Important Nakagusu- j AT
ku Bay Fleet Anchor-1 
age; Quickly Capture 
T^o Air Field and,
Dozen Deserted Towns |

Churchill Inspects Wrecked Wisael Bridge

'Mif- V

fS '

i

ee Armies Trap 
German Divisions; 

Well Past Ruhr Now
■ v \ i

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D AY, APRIL 2 :
IN TH E  NORTHW EST SECTION
An Streets West of M 
and North o f Centc 
Area.

lin Street, From the Center North 
 ̂ StreeL Including the Buckland

iir iG v
'  I

Sing out the Easter hymns 
with hope and faith in your 
heart— that'before another 
yepr haa passed Peace 
again shall encompass the 
earth.-'

U. S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS

836 Main Street Near Ward’s

THIS CAN HAPPEN
™  f

# V .

•>n

V V

CHECK YOUR TIRES N O W

S E i B E R U N G  T I k
w

MORIARTY BROTHERS
L o r d ” " A t  CdBtcr aa^ .B road  S t r o e la ^  .

T I R t
If.:

O f Invasion 
Works jyow

Guam, April 2. —  {/P) — ; 
Thousands of U. S. Tenth j 
Army infantrymen and M a-; 
rines invaded strategic Oki
nawa—^25 miles from Japan 
proper— Easter morning at 
little cost and found the g(>- 
ing still surprisingly easy as 
they pushed eastward today 
toward the important Nakagv*u- 
ku bay fleet anchorage.

Oaptoro Two A ir FleMa _
Thd Yank* went ashore on the 

weal  ̂ coast at 8:30 a. m.. yester- 
^ y  (6:30 p. m. Saturday, e.w.t.). 
S ic k ly  captured two air fields and 
a dozen ■ virtually deserted vlUages 
and towns. By nightfall they had 
carved'\out a beachhead toree 
milea deep at points on an IrihmOT 
« l ^ t  miles wide. Admiral Chester 
W. Nlm ltz imnounced today.

Front rtporis said a third alr- 
gtfip —  unldei^fled — also was

Yank invader* W*lhed In
land from ths beaches 200 yards 
or more ^irithout once having to 
seek shelter.

Tough FIgbUng Expected 
Tough fighting Is expected, 

however, as the Japanese reorgs’*" 
iae for defense. The enemy, sur
prised by invasion of Okinawa s 
weatern shore near Katena after a 
10-day bombing and bombardment 
o f his eastern shore defense, was 
expected to fight fanatically from 
prepared positions, probably In 

low  hlUs In the center of the 
island. Estimates of Japanese 
strength on Okinawa range from 
•0.000 to 100,000 troops. .

81u o f the Tank Invasion force 
waa not announced but It, toO, 
numbered perhaps 100,000.

"Final, dedalv* victory Is as
sured.”  Nlmltx declared aa he per
sonally road his Sunday commUnl- 
aus anncmnclng the Invasion, But 
be warned that Japan Itself still 
must be conquered.

Capture of Okinawa, will afford 
air fields for Intensified aerial neu
tralisation o f the empire's home 
air fields and continued devasta
tion of its war vital Industrial cen-
tera. . .

An  Vetetana in A m y
“ I t  Is difficult to over-emphaslze- I  the Importance of this operation."

LieuL Gen. Simon Bolivar 
Budkner, Jr„ commander o f the 
new lOtli Army. Hla command 

I W m p ria ea  the 24th Army c o ^  
I End the Marine Third amphibious 
r  made up o f probably alx di*

^ m s  —  all v5terans of pacific 
flahtlng.

Buckner watched the landlnga 
from the flagship of Vic# Admiral 
Richmond Kellys TurneCi comman
der of the amphibious operation in

Seaplanes Based in Ker- 
ama islands Begin
ning Sea - Air Block
ade o f  Japanese .

Guam, April 2— —With sol
diers and Marines well across cen
tral Okinawa Island after a "too 
easy" landing' on lU  weatern 
beaches, ons of ths principal pur
poses of the Invasion o f this 
atrongpoint .328 miles south of 
Japan haa already been accom
plished.

Seaplanes based la ths nsarby 
Kerama islands ara 
sea-air blockade 
Cheater W. Nlmlts predicted/ 
would be a major factor in aaaur- 
ing "flnal decisive victory.”

The new Tenth Arm y sent the 
24th Army Corps and Marine 
Third Amiihiblous Corps onto 
Okinawa’s amaxingly lightly de
fended 1>eacbes with tlMtr guns 
slung on their shoulders. By dusk 
they had seized two o f Okinawa’s 
flve air fields.

Apparently Obeyed Leaflefts 
A  half mllitton clvUians thus far 

have proved neither a burden nor 
a barrier—they apparently obeyed 
Invasion leaflets scattered from 
plana which advised the populace 
to evacuate. The few  thus far

Prime Minister Winston Churchill Inspects the wreckage o f a bridge at Wesel. 
lured by Britlzh forces on March 24. This la gn off iclsl British photo._______ ______

The town was cap

ut tna nsarnyi •  •  \

that*"Adm lnd ! Jap Atrocities
nts predicted^ i *

Viewed Battle 
Orders Result

Not Work of Isolated 
Groups Taking Mat
ters Into Own Hands 
As Many Appleared.

Red Columns Within 
20 Miles of Vienna

Battle, for NemlorH, 3 P e r S O U S
Miles East o f  Mes-
serschiiiitt Assembly D e a d  O i l  D e e p

ARaaBaaSn ^

South Storni!
Center in Austria.

Vinson Named 
To Take Over 

Byriies’ Post
Roosevelt Accepts Res

ignation Today; Will 
Stay on Job Until 
Successor Approved.

Washington, April 2 —  UP) —  
President Roosevelt accepted to
day the resignation of James F. 
Byrnes as director of war mobil
ization and reconversion, and 
picked Fred M. Vinson to  succeed 
him. D

Byrnes will stay on ths Job un. 
til Vinson’s nomination Is approv
ed by the Senat*. Then he will 
break Vinson into his new duties.

I t  ws* th^ second change of Jobs 
for Vinson In less than a month. 
On March 6 hs was nominated 
Federal loan administrator. Prior 
to that date he was director of 
economic stabilization.

Byrnes had submitted his desig
nation on March 24, while prepar
ing a report to President Roose
velt and Cpngress which outlined 
the plans he has developed for re- 
conversion after Germany* col-

H itler Heads 
L is t to Pay  
For Crimes

encountered were unwilling 

(CoBtlaued M  Pag* Two)

Yanks Count 
10,971 m r e  

E n e ^  Dead
Total for Entire PhUi|^ 

pines Campaign Now 
Soipe 307,000; Amer- 
icata Casuidties 30,000

(Edltoris Note: Moot o f the 
/Mauila atrocity otorioo horeta .

/ summarised were reported by 
{  The Asoociated Free* as they 

were discovered during tliie 
fighting In the city. Th e .fo l
lowing Is a snmnniaon aa 
eomplled by AnrorioM mili
tary units and aworn to by 
civilians wiM survived them 
or by aoldlero wtao dlacovered 
them. The complete reports, 
mast ot tbom In nZUnvlt 
form, were dloclooed today.)

By Fred Itompoon 
ManUa, April 2.—(d*)—Captured 

Japanese dbcumenta bearing dates 
^between .last Dec. 23 and Fed. 14 
strongly Isuggeatod today that the 
wboleaala atrocities on civilians in 
Manila :yore the result of battle 
orders Isiwed to the Nipponero 
garrison.

which 1.400 ships parilclpated. 
'••Fronf the standpoint of

(Osntlnasd SR Bight)

our

W a rsb ip s^H it' 
Naki Positions

Sn^all „ Enemy Vessd 
i/^unk ’in Harbor of 

San Remo in Attack.

Manila, April t —UPi—  Ameri
can troops, clearing the Japanese 
out of the PhlUimines on n dozen 
fronts, counted 10,971 additional 
enemy dead In the laat five days.

This brought Japanese dead for 
the entire Philippinos campaign 
to' some 307,000—qgalnat an an
nounced American toll o f dead, 
wounded and missing o f around 
30,000.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's Mon
day communique, reporting the 
flve-day count, said 185 Japanese 
were captured. American losses 
for the period were given as 340 
killed, 48 missing and 919 
wounded.

American gains on all fronts 
were announced.

Japanese counter-nttacked ele 
ments o f the 25th division in 
stubborn fighting,on northern Lu
zon but were beaten off. t h e  
25th continued mapping up by
passed positions along the Villa 
Verde trail.

Thirty-third divialon troops,

(Conttnned. en Png* Eight)

The attocttlea wejre not, the re
ports indicated, the work o f Iso
lated grobps of Japanese who took 
mattere mto their own bands, sl- 
though. at the time a good many 
of th e m ^  appeared.

IncludM In the doliumentary re
ports df Japanese slaughter of 
helpless ^vlllans In the downtown 
batUefleld were Nipponese docu
ments and orders captured by sol
diers o f the U. 8 . Army’s 14th 
corpa, oonaft o t them mimeograph- 
ed and bound.

One J^pancM message book 

'(dsuttaued on ■’o w )

Try lip Solve 
Plolish Issue

Dlplomits Working at 
Top Speed to Avoid 
Showdown With Reds.

Moflcow, April 2.— (/P)— 
Rusaian forces battled for 
!<feudorfl, three miles east of 
the Messerschmitt assembly 
center of Wiener Neustadt in 
Austria today. Other Soviet 
columns smashed within 20 
miles of Vienna and drove 
hard against Germans in the 
Bratislava gap.

BraMsUv* Bsdl* Silent 
(London dispatches said the 

Bratislava rid lo  went silent and 
unconfirmed reports said the Rus- 
slani had-made a 18-mil* dash to 
ths outskirts o f that capital of 
the puppet state o f Slovakia less 
than 30 miles east o f Vienna.)

Spearheads o f Marshal Feodor 
I. Tolbukhin’s Third Ukrainian 
Arm y pounded gap fortifications 
from the south between captured 
Sopron on the Neuseldler aeS and 
Wiener NeuatadL and pushed into 
the Lietha mountains farther 
north. The Russians drove within 
eight miles of Wiener Neustadt, 
and were only four miles from the 
vital railway linking VIertna with 
northern Italy.

Blast of Bratislava, troops of 
Marshal Rodion T . Malinovsky’s 
Second Ukrainian Arm y were 
moving down the Karpaty moun
tains, west of Trrtava and within 
12 miles of the capital o f the pup
pet state of Slovagia.

Fights for Railway Junctloa 
Another Russian column fought 

for the railway Junction o f Lan- 
schutz, only eight and a half 
miles due east of Bratislavs and 
five miles west o f Szenc.

More than 32,150 Nazi prisoners 
surrendered in the last 24 hours 
as Tolbukhin advanced 15 miles 
yesterday in one of the swiftest 
operations of the war on the east
ern front.

Tanka o f Malinovsky’s dlviaioha 
driving westward on the south 
side of the Danube, shoulder to 
shoulder with Tolbukhin, wedged

Hundreds Homeless Rud 
Uncounted Pii^perty 
Damage in Tornadoes, 
Floods, Tidal Waves.

By The Associated Press 
Floods, tornadoes and tidal 

W *v«s left a toll (ff at least eight 
(i^a^ kundrads homeless and un- 
oountod property damage In the 
deep sbuth today.

Week-ri^^ deluges, which ac
companied the sporadic storms, 
increased the ^flood danger along 
the MisslBsippi's' Iributaries Where 
engineers have battled (

Rome. April 2:Mff>r-Allied war
ships raked German positions 

I V along the'YYench-ltallan frontier,
' ’ inehiding thb haibor of San Remo, 

s i  the long lull on the Italian land 
. front continued. Allied headquar 
* tors annotmeed today.

The United SUtea destroyer 
;Laub was among the ships In ac
tion. ■

A  amall enemy vesael wa* sunk 
[ In the harbor o f Sah Remo by the 
tFrm ch cruiser ..Gloire and damage 
|was Inflicted on port facilities and 

inaUIlattons —  tpeluding a 
Iradlo station. *

U gb t ArtUlery Fire /
In lU ly , light enesny artillery 

fire fen all along th# Fifth Army 
front and the Germans kept the 
skies slight with flares on "th e  
right flank throughout the night, 
apparently fearful of action there.

;  „ South o f Bologna there were a 
tijnunber o f patrol skinnishea,
/ ' On the Eighth Arm y front two 
£ «tron f German patrols raided AI- 
e lM  posiUons southeast o f Alfcm- 
î ŝine but wars drivtn back after a 

tsk encounter.
T h s  U. 8. ISth A ir Fores, at- 

lii Austria and TugoslavU 
ay to disrupt German rail 

le  to th* Ruseian front knock- 
Msribor rail bridg* out of 

rice temporarily.
; la tb* only rail crosalng o f the 

rlvar retained by tbb Gcr- 
oaet o f Villabh, Auetriev 85 
to the w es t .
IRII bridge near Tbbc, 80 

west o< Vienna, akw waa 
beavUy by Ligbtnlata 

kiaqgh taH Hnca to liia  
Mctod eut.

the sa

Byrnes Gives 
Douliie Pledge

To Lift Restrictions on 
V-E Day; Reconver
sion To Be Slow.

Washington, April I .— WP)—^Told 
officially that victory In Bhirope 
"Is In sight,”  Americans had this 
double promise today from War 
MoblHzer James F. Byrnes:

1. The midnight curfew, the 
brown-out and the horse raring 
ban arill be lifted promptly when 
that victory comes. Gseolln* 
rations may be incressed slightly.

2. Othegwla* reconversion at 
home will be aloa^-paced; w * will 
not eat aa well this year, and price, 
wage and rationing controls, as 
wan aa "the present high rate of 
taxes,”  must ba continued until 
Japan la beaten.

"Ths days o f Nazism at* qum' 
be red, and the end o f the war in 
Europe la In sight,”  Byrnes said In 

' hie quarterly report to (Jongreu 
on war mobilisation and reconver
sion. Made public Saturday night, 
it disclosed that;

New Autos W ItM a Year 
TNreaty per cent eS th* reeounto 

uew ^
terahrai ‘
after'Ye]

.. April 2—(F )-U n lt- 
ed SUtesdiriom aU are working at 
top epeed to 'avo id  a showdown 
with Russia ^ r  Polish participa
tion In the Sian FYanctsco United 
Nations confe^nce.

High officials here hope the 
Polish national unity government 
agreed upon at Yalta In February 
still may be rot up In time to re
solve tto  controversy.

I Mtor Delay OperiBg Dale 
Should It appear in the next few 

that, this hope might be trane- 
formed Into a probability with ad
ditional time, the opening date o f 
the conference may be delayed two 
or three weeks beyond April 25.

These officials show little In. 
cllnatlon at the moment, however, 
to favor a prolonged postpone 
menL

The Polish Issue actuslljA In
volves two closely related ques- ■ 
tiona;
" I .  Reorganization of the present 

Soviet-sponsored W ai*sw  regime 
to Include. Polish (‘democratic 
elements” from both Inside and 
outside lbs country. Ths United 
SUtos and Britain have counted 
heavily on getting Former Premier 
Mikolajesyk o f the exiled govern 
ment at London Into the new ad
ministration.

(Ooaliaiied oa Pag* Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 2.— (/P)—The 
position Of the Treasury March 
30:

Receipts, 8128,647.496.58; ex
penditures, 8265,838,354.53; net
balance, 815,139,138.680.87;

to save
levees for weeks.

A  three-foot tidal 'Rave . from 
the Gulf o f Mexiro eWept up 
Atchafalaya river 'into Mqrgan 
City, La., flooding 30 blocks apd 
driving 70 families from their 
homes.

A t Mobile, Ala., high winds and 
tides capsized a boat in Mobile 
bay and a man was drowned. In 
several, water front’ areas reiU 
dents had to be evacuated from 
tbelr homes.

Tornadoea Destroy Home* 
Three persons were killed, three 

others Injured and several homes 
destroyedjjby a toniado which hit 
Caney, La. Another twister de
molished 11 homes and damaged 
others In Many, La.

High winds at Birmingham 
Ala., and Tuscaloosa, Ala., uproot' 
ed trees and blew down electric 
wires. A  womaiV at Birmingham 
was struck by a glass pane blown 
from a downtown store window 
and was Injured.

Tent camps for flood refugee* 
were rot up by the Red Cross 
several' central Louisiana towns 
Four yoiing people were drowned 
near Brath, La., when an automo 
bile plunged into a flooded canal 

Most o f Jefferson, Tex., was 
partly imuidated yesterday when 
three rivers In the Arkansas-Lou 
isiana-Texas triangle, rose to aJI 
time highs.

Worst Flood Developing 
The U. S. Weather bureau 

Shreveport, La., said that the

Chiefs of State to 
Have No Immunity, 
Commission Says in 
Releasing Five Lists.

I British Threaten to 
I Throw Noose About 

Whole Army Group 
In ^Holland; Patton^s 
Third Army Within 
T55 Miles of Berlin 
And 198 Miles of Rus- 

Lines in East.

a

Sian

apse
Hope to I*Mve Office Today

Tho report wa* dated yesterday 
and Byrne* had hoped to leave of 
flee today.

Vinson worked closely with 
Byrnes while serving aa alabllisa 
tlon director.

Before that, Vinson was a Judge 
_.i the Federal Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the District of Colum
bia. Earlier he rorved a long term 
aa a representatlv* from Ken
tucky.

Mr. Roosevelt said It wa* with 
‘heartfelt regret" that he had re

ceived Byrnes’ resignation.
He said he had no alternative 

other than to accept, but requested 
the former Supreme court Justice 
and senator from South Carolina 
to make the resignation effective 
when Vinson qualifies for the Job, 

Plans to Take Rest 
Aft^r turning over the reins to 

Vinson, Byrnes plsna to take a 
rest at bis home a t Spartanburg, 
S. C, An aide said he had "ab
solutely no plans’’ made after that.

Byrnes had announced laat 
June, ■ while • Congress was tolling 
over a bill to extend the Office 
of War Mobilization Into the Of
fice of War Mobilization and Re- 
convereion, that he did not wish 
to remain on to administer the re
conversion program.

His resignation was submitted 
the day Allied armies crossed the 
Rhine In Force.

I  think V-E day is not far 
distant," Byrnes said in hi* letter

London, April 2—(/P)—  Adolf 
Hitler heads the roster of war 
criminal*.

Chiefs ot state will have no Im
munity from prosecution, the 
United Nations War Crime* eom- 
misaion diacloaed In announcing 
the drafting of flve Hats of Axis 
leaders who will bs brought to 
trial.

Only H itler’s name was made 
public. Other names were with
held, the oommisaion explained, to 
prevent forewarning euspecta and 
avert possible reprisals against 
helpless persons still under enemy 
controL

ladloaMoa Hirobito Inchided
Recently a number of charges 

against the Japanese were heard 
at the commission’s London bead' 
quarters, last night’s communique 
said, indicating that Emperor 
Hirohlto 1* included among the 
war criminals.

The commission also made it 
clear that a plea of acting under

(Oontlaoed on Page Two)

Lewis Extends 
G ia l Contract 
Through April

Pai’iH, April 2.— (/P)— Tha 
American First and Ninth 
Armies have trapped 21 divi
sions of 110,000 first line ene
my troops in the Ruhr and 
the British Second Anny, 
driving* awiftjys, northeast, 
threatened today to throw a 
noose about another whole 
Army group in Holland, reducing 
German strength in the west by 
two-thirds.

180 Miles East of Rhla*
The Ninth Ariny haa driven 100 

miles east of the Rhine, well past 
the Ruhr and its vast steel k"'* 
coal works. ,

The ^Thlrd Army, rambling 
ewlftly and almost at will over ’ 
central Germany, crashed into 
Kassel and Fulda and dnove with
in 155 miles of Berlin and 108 o f 
the Russian lines in the'east in a 
mighty campaign to bisect Ger
many.

97ie British Second Army, wheel
ing toward the north German 
ports, plunged to the outskirts of 
Lengeiich, 20 miles northeast o f 
the Westphalian capital of Muen- 
Bter and 122 from Hamburg. 
Lengerich is 74 miles from Bremen 
and 217 from Berlin.

Field Marshal Montgomery lift
ed 'the long silence about the 21st 
Army group edvances in the Ruhr 
and on the Westphalian plains lata 
today.

Among towns captured were 
Rheine and Ehiachede. Britpna 
wer* In the outakirt'a 'o f  Gronau. 
The Zutphen-Enschede canal has 
been reached.

Entire.Acmy Group Trapped

Dispels Threat of Na- 
tibn-Wide Strike by 
Action; 0)ine8 After 
(]fintinuance Ordered.

Washington, April 2.—<e>—John 
a nation-wide coal strike today by 
a nation-wide cla! strike today by 
a zifro hour exteaaion of the-explr- 1 troops.Viiaxrro

The entjrp Oei-many Army g ro w . 
B commanded hy Field Marsaal 
Wslther 'von Model waa trapped in 
the Ruhr. In Army Group B are 
the Fifth. German Panzei; Army, 
last tank Army the enemy has la 
the west, the 15th Army and por
tions of the' battered First Para
chute Army: ■

In the 4,000 aquare-mlli Ruhr 
bag are five tank, ten infantry, two 
parachute and four other divisions 
of Volkaaturmn and Volkagrena-

(Contlaued cm Page Four)'

1,227 Yankees 
Gain Freedom

Belgian Bulge* Battle 
Prisoners Victims of 
N a * - i  Mistreatment.

ed bituminous contract through 
April.

His action came after the War | 
Labor hoard ordered an indefinite | 
continuance of the agreement be- i 
yond Its Saturday midnight dead- > 
line with any wage adjustments to j 
date from April 1.

The operators, who had asked 
for a 30-days limit on their retro
active pay obligation, agreed un
conditionally to the board’s order.

Lewis Imposes Reservation
But Lewis. Irked over the loss of 

retroactive wage increases In the 
seven-month controversy of. 1943,

Model was believed to 
have eeeapied beforo the Second

(Continued on Eight)

Flashes I
( lA te  BpUetins ol toe W ire)

> Refuaea to Review Convictions 
i Wnshington, April 2—(4V—The 1 Suprente w iirt retiirod todny to 
I review conviction of seven men 
' ncruaed of violating the Fe 
nntl-rnrkaleering ect In

imposed the untl-May 1-only reaer- j  ||r ,.dlolUr shnUedown of 
vation on hla acceptance. ; niovic Industrj-. i W  group wa*

This set the stage for another | convicted o f extortieg large sum*
imposed the until-May 1-only reser- 
mlnera and operators were hope
ful they could work out a new con
tract before then. Negotlatiators.

(Coattniied on Page Two)

Easter Noted in Joyous
Spirit o f Resurrection

Opsai.. Oontrororay
'ntetldi2. Representetldn for Poland *t 

the Ban Francisco conference. This 
^eeaun* an open controversy Bet- 

ffd lF  wl££:dlacIosure (bet Ruaela 
' '1  and Britain and th* 

)'iw 6 vetoed en invi-

B v  Th* AssOciRted Prew country, except in S t  Louis
Americans at home end oversees r fV a r i i* b la «d  forth

celebrated Easter in the Joyo“ * 
spirit of the resurrection. Inspired ,
by hopes for an early restoration > Allied victories. The
o f world peace. "

The nation's Easter parade*, 
largest In many cities since 1941, 
brightened a record number o f on- 
looking eyee with smart faahtons 
and pretty women. New York's 
F ifth  avenue parade drew 800,000 
■pectator-partielpanta.

But there was more than fash
ion on parade. In both parades and 
church aervice*. men and women 
In uniform playM  prdmlneht and 
solemn parts. ‘ :

189AM at Saariae Bervleas 
Bunriro services In Waahmg- 

ton’a AiUngton memorial amphi 
theater, at Chleai^’a Boldlsr Field, 
at tha natural amjihltlisatsr o f the 
Garden o f the Goto In CMorado 

And the Hollywood bowl 
t ia n  UOUOW rowr- 

Esster

i flame * t  the tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier was re-llghted.

Beflects Searo of Triumph 
In a broadcast to the Allied 

forces. England’s archbishop of 
Ciuiterbury reflected the day’s 
sense o f triumph In the words, "a  
glow o f victory Is surging through 
our veins.”

In Palestine’* Holy Land, Amer- 
lu n  soldiers held a aunriro rorvlee 
,t Jitruaalem, visited the Holy 

Beputchre and ihade a pilgrimage 
to the Garden o f Oethroman*.

Allied troops, outnumbering the 
Italian clvUiana present attended 
Easter meases in the great basili
ca o f B t  Peter’a at Rome.

A ir  peeeenger traffic was : 
ported as “ toavy”  by many alr- 

In N e#  York officials o f a 
few  nilroada and bus lines report- 
e d la r c i holiday traffic, but oUiers 

~ tha' travel volume "aonaal

Near Siegenhain, Germany, i 
April 2—(iF)—Twelve hundred and 
seventy-seven Americans captured I 
In the Belgian bulge battle last ; 
winter w-ere among 5,000 prisoner* j 
freed from s barberf-wlre ertclos- i 
lire hi e by the U. S. Sixth Armor- 
e'd division after enduring diaboli
cal mistreatment from their Nazi 
cantors.

,Tlje Americans, who came from 
almost every state of the union, 
had lost 25 to 40 pounds a man 
during 8 1-2 months a* pnosners 
on a roml-stqrvatlon diet.

Equally mistreated were other 
nationals found In the enclosure In 
an open field In this sector, about 
14 miles south o f Kassel. They In- 
cl'jded 2.000 British and dominion 
troop*. 1.000 Russians and 300 of 
other nationalities.

Reacnea 900 Jewish Womeu 
In addition, the American divl-. 

slon also rescued 900 Jewish wom
en who had bean brought Into the 
mteo from Hungary aa alave la
borers. The '%omen were between 
the agea o f 18 and 35. They told 
ot atrocious mistreatment at the 
hand* of the Germans and said 
that In aoma instances, aick girls 
unable to work had been thrown 
mto truck* with eorpsea, hauled 
off and cremated.

The Americans’ clothes huqg on 
them like acRtorn'o*'* 'their
protruding ribs testifled to the 
lack o f food. But thero Inorale 
was high.

A fter capture la th* Beatogne- 
Clervauz area last December they 
were forced to  march four day# 
through anow and mud, with only 
half a loaf of breed deUy. tbev 
said. Then they were epllt into

(Goattaned on Page Four),

Hope V-Bomb 
Raids at End

None I.ainfefi Anywhere 
In England. Since 
I^8t Thursday Night.

London, April 2- -OP)—Hoipe that 
Great Britain’s long months OTV- 
bomb terror raids have ended 
sprang up in London today. 4 

An official announcement said 
that not a single vengeance weap-, 
on had landed anywhere In Eng
land since last Thursday night 
and additional reports poured In of 
Nazi troop withdrawal# from 
northern Holland, location of the 
V-temb launching sites.

It  was considered too early for 
an . official declaration that Brit
ons will no longer experience the 
tremendous explosloM of rocket* 
and flying bomb# with which the 
Germian hlgh command had plan
ned to wipe London off the map.
. But It was coTjsIdered signifi

cant that In the period between 
dawn Friday and dawn Saturday 
was the first raidleas 2̂4 hours 
since Feb. 24.

Moire Terroriaieg The* BNta
For more thau nine months Lon

don and southern England com
munities have been bubjected to a 
V-wespon bombardment more tor- 
roriaing than th* BUtx. I t  cost 
thouaanda of lives and mllliona c f

an rRRe-*«M6

from various leadlnff firm* is the 
Industry, among ^ens Ixww’s: 
Paramount, T>»’enlleth * Century 
and Wanier Brother*. The Beroad 
Federal CIrcuH eovTl W New York 
City upheld the 'CJnvIctlon*.

* •'
Japs Report Asother Landtag 

Man Francisets .April 2—(Jh—- 
.Aiiieriran assault (oroes landed at 
8:3.1 p. m. Miinilay lilghl, Japhaes# 
lime. (6:’35 a. ni. Sunday e.w.t.) on 
the aoiithcrn tip of Kume island. 
52 miles west ol Invaded OMnawn 
In the Ryukyus, the Tokyo radio 
•reported today. The broadeaet waa 
liionllored by the FCC. There baa 
been no Aiiierican eonflrmatlon o;
such a landing.

• • •
To continue Milk Suhsidles

Washington, .AprU 2—iSV-The 
present winter dairy subsidy pay
ments to iNew England a«Uk pro
ducers will be continued through 
.April. Tills was announced loday 
bv Repreoentnllve HeseUon.>(R.- 
Masa.) who said tb* sabsldy irf 90 
renta per hundred poonda of aiUk 
paid dairymen In Mnssechuaett*. 
Connecticut and Rhode Island and 
80 <•*111* to those In Maine, New 
llanipshlre and Venuoat tod heen 
scheduled to drop to 45 eeat* oa 
April 1. A special drought *ul»- 
sidv ot 10 cents a hundred pound* 
will be dtocaatinued, hewerer.

G ' • •'
Ptoas tiaaa Murder ^

Btoekholns, .April 2—(ffV— T to  
rree  Germaa Piaro agM er 
todasr wltlMW  ̂ eeeSrmstloe

y aouree and witoeat ,* * j j* j
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autoorily far Its 
Hitler plaii* to* nmro aw 
jgitod piite e y e et wan

M to la g te i«s *U  his "Iaa4 
foe a ■

treSstowSlIbls'
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Wortk IM iM iM  TM lry
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CMMam Barrtea.

Baked Bean
and

Ham Supper
Friday, April 6

5:30 to 7 :30

Caiifer Church
'Brinsr th e  E n tire  P a m ily  I

R eaerra tion s  M ust B e M ade
B y  W ednesday, A p r il 4.
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Hortf Your
TIRES

RECAPPED
N O W  . . . W IT H  G O O D  

R U B B E R

One D ay  S erv ice  !

6.00x16
$6.70

B r in g  Th em  T o

Barlow '
TIRE CO.

595 M ain  S tree t 
T e l. 5404

GET A NEW 
HY-POWER

q u iet
MUFFLER

•37-’ 40
*S9-’40
•29.’82
*88-'S6
*S7r*S9
•S8-»41
’38-*41
•SO-’ d l
•85-M l
*84-*36
•82.*42
•S8-'41
•86.M1
*84-»41
•37-’41

Buick . . . . . .
C ad illa e_____

C h ev ro le t  
C h evro le t . . .  
C h ev ro le t . . .  
C k rya le r  . . . ,  
D eSoto  . . . . ,  
^ g e ...........

Oeeeeei
Hodaon . . . . .  
O ldsm obile .. 
Packard  . . . .  
P lym ou th  . . ,  
P on tia c  . . . . .  
S tu debaker.

.16.00 
.  7.75 
. 2 . 5 0  
. 3.75 
. 3.85 
. 6.50 
. 5.50 
. 5.50 
. 2.50 
. 5.00 
. 3.75 
. 4.68 
. .3.60 
. 3.75 
. 3.75

TAIL- PIPES
'8.3-M4 C h evro le t . . . .$ 1 .4 0  

'35 C h evro le t . . . .  1.65
’ S5-'.36 M a s t e r ............2.15

'36 Standard . . . . .  1.96 
’37.'40 C h evro le t „ . . .  2.25 

«  '41 C h evro le t . . . .  ’2.55 
'89-’ 42 P lym ou th  . . . .  2.15

C a ll  Y o u r  D a a le r  N o w
'N. '■ '
r a U N N E R 'S

a# OakUndV3L Pboae S l f l  

^  JtK’S
S E R V I ^  S T A T IO N

a w  Beat MMHIe TUmplln
- n ia a o a

H O L L Y W O O D
S E R V IC E X T A t lO N

set Bait OMter TrI. SM7

I J A C K 'S ,
. S E R V IC E  S T A T O N  
ttoekvine BoaO ' l^el. 74S-It

S A M  A N D T O „ _  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  

4ia  Mato Street Tei. 8070

JO E 'S  G A R A G E  
9tX -MeBee Street TTel. g is t

D O N  W IL L IS  G A R A G E
tS Mato Street 1Wi( sess

'  C E N T E R  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  

tag Center Street ^  TH. asig

M A P L E
S E R V IC E  S T A T O N  

•  Maple Street TeL gggl

W A R R E N  A  J A R V IS  
G A R A G E

MSR IM ton i Ip k e ,  Bnekiaag 
TeL sags

N IC K 'S
;  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
;ipg  Mato Stoaat TeL gggg

I  L E T S  ESSO  S T A T IO N
Cantor Street - TeL «s «g

K  R IC H A R D S O N 'S  
^ A T l A N n C  S T A T IO N
p  laa lG eB tar SI. TeL 8041

l E O W ^  G A R A G E
* iL  gpTg

Errol Burton 
Killed in W ar

Buckland Youth Makes 
Supreme Sacrifice in 
ĵ lrance, Says Report.

Newe of the death of Pfc. Brrol 
Burton, who waa Mlled in action 
in France on March 18, waa re
ceived by frlenda in Buckland thia 
momlnp. Pfc. Burton ia the fourth 
aoldier to die whoee name waa oh 
the Buckland honor roll dedicated 
Oct, 22 laat. A t that time the Oold 
Star waa placed before the name 
of Aviation Cadet Orville H. Whit
ney adio loat hie life in a plane 
craah at Bnid, Okla., air baae. The 
ngxt boy to make the aupreme aae- 
fifice wee Bdward Olcavape, 
whoee eieter, Mlea Irene Olcavape 
waa treaaurer of ' the permanent 
Honor - Roll committee, and on 
March S, John Lee. huaband of 
Mra. Helen Brogan Lee o f Adame 
atreet waa killed in action in Oer* 
many,

Pfc. Burton waa graduate^rom  
tha Buckland achool and a t^ d e d  
the Howell Chaney Tech. He has 
been In the service about three 
years and overacaa for the past 
two years. He leaves his father 
and brother Harold In Btoat Hart
ford and other relatives. When 
here he lived with his uncto, Frank 
Burton, on Burnham street The

latter now Uvea on Long Hill 
atreet East Hartford. His fiancee 
ia Miss Shirley Bnee of South 
Windsor. >

Family Together 
For Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. Frank A. Denatte, 
of 21 Durant street, were pleasant
ly surprised—yesterday afternoon 
at the home" of their daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Snape of Rockville, in 
observance o f thilr 40th wedding 
anniversary.

It was the first time In two 
years that the entire family was 
together aa two of their sons were 
serving in the Navy and were un
able to pbtaln leave. The honored 
gueats were presented with a 
beautiful wreath of 40 white car- 
nationa, presented by th^ children, 
as well a »  many numerous other 
useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Denette have six 
children, Lawrence of Manchester, 
Roland of Portland, Mra. Loretta 
Robert of Holyoke, Maas., Mrs. 
Ralph Snape and Chief Petty O f
ficer Leo Denette and Seaman 
First Clans Frank Denetts, both of 
the Navy.

Leo, a radioman on a patrol 
plane, was based in the Marshall 
T.slands for aeveral months before 
obtaining leave while Frank la 
stationed at The Brooklyn Navy 
Yard.

More than 30 guests were pres
ent from New York, Maas., Port
land, Manchester and Rockvilla.

— R E C O R D S —

C O L U M B IA  —  D E C C A  ~  V IC T O R

P O T T E R T O N 'S
A t  T h e  C ea te r  539-541 M ain  S tree t

Open Tbaraday Cattl g P. M. Cloatol Satarday At 8:S0 P. M.

NOTICE!
Ws Will Start Flushing 

The Main Pipes Of Our System 
Tuesday/April 3

■as

The Manchester Water Co.

M M D c a u s
• l e C  M V  M f G H C S T  ■ » M C C S  • ^

ANY M AKE* AN Y  M O D EL

JUST PHO NE 5191 ,
OUR BU YER  W n X  C A LL I

BRUNNER'S
80 O A K L A N D  S T R E E T  O P E N  E V E N IN G S

RANG E AND FU EL

CALL
“ 8500

MOBILJUCBOSBNB AND MOBILBBAT FVBL OI

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Oa tha Leval** At Ocaftr aad Bmad S tm ts  

^ p a n  Day aad All N igh t ^

OIL

■ALL W 6 R K | »U A lA N T I l6 i
i

Om  Waek Delitfery

75
*99

21% DOWN
1 Yctf to Fay

HABTFOBO
af tha

RE-UPHOLSTER
While Fabrki Am StiN Availablaf 

Wa Will CaatlaiM to Offas i
DURABLE DEN IM
ttorth rnwr |1M ..

Intarwovcn TAPESTRY
wdith $ ia  . .........

BASIC FABRICS S O F
T ' - x - -

rhma a r iM  u .  tor *  a a  urttoi aad lacto i. 
AB la ta r u 4  a a  Mauttala N . o tra  *a v a «  
t o  M t-.t-tM ra  em ioM t*.

FREE riCK-DPt ntEE DEUVBRT!

M a e D O N A L P
a P H O U T O t T  C O U r A N T

N ^ X a ta gL  T k l - 4 in

Vphftotoar Affto. at N.

E^ht Persons 
Dead on Deep 

South Storms
fCeattoead ftoaa Piaga Oaa)

worst flood on record seemed to 
be developing in that area, drain
ed by the Little, Red, Sulphur and 
Cypresa rlvera.

The Red Cross called for evacu
ation of aeveral hundred families 
livin'g along the S t  Francis river 
in Cross county, Arkansas, and 
asked Army engineers tc provide 
for their removal.

District engineers at Memphis 
said the long-threatened Jackaon 
bayou levee on the lower White 
river in Arkansas, behind which 
backwater has covered a wide 
arcs, would atand no’ more bank- 
cavinga.

Likewise, the engineers express
ed concern about private levees on 
the S t  Francis in southern Mis
souri,

Water subsided from the busi- 
neas district * f  Wynne, Ark., 
where a 20-hour deluge sent wa
ter aeveral Inches deep In some 
stores. Railway and high^ray'Craf- 
fic in the area was d isru p t^
Strang Wind Hits New Oitohna
A  40-mile Wind raked New Or

leans, uprooting trees, breaking- 
power lines and damaging homes. 
Waves on the raging Misalssippi 
swept at least eight houses from 
their uprights. A t Biloxi, Miss., 
small piers on the beach were 
damageu.

An additional 46 baya were 
opened in the Bonnet Carre aplll- 
way above New Orleans but the 
river crept up one-tenth of a foot 
to 10.2. ■

Engineers have now opened 240
of the giant spillway's 360 bays in 
an effort to hold the river crest at 
New Orleans below 20 feet.

Trv to Solveto •’

f Polish Issue
(Continued From Page Oaa)

reorganization of the Polish gov
ernment might not be achieved in 
time for Poland to have any part 
in the conference. Therefore. Mos
cow contended, the invitation 
should go to the adnUnistration 
now in power despite the fact that 
the United States, Britain and 
practically alt other United Na
tions do not recognize it.

Termed Unacceptable
A  British Foreign Office spokes

man said the Soviet proposition 
was out of the question, and a 
State department official termed it 
unacceptable.

That apparently passed the next 
move back to the Soviet govern
ment, and there was considerable 
speculation here over what Mos
cow might do. It  ranged all the 
way from the possibility o f pro
longed debate to a Russian threat 
to withdraw from the conference.

All Indications are that both 
London and Washington have de
cided firmly against yielding to 
Moscow in this case.

May Hold AdvSaoe Meettng
A  "B ig F ive" meeting may be 

held in advance o f the San Fran
cisco conference to work out an 
agreement on mandates. Jt was 
learned that this country has sug
gested such a meeting of repreaen- 
tatlves of the United. States, Great 
Britain, Ruasia, France and China 
to be held in Washington.!

A  United States plan, ready for 
presentation « at such a' meeting 
would establish a trusteeship coun
cil under the general assembly of 
the proposed ' world organisation, 
similar to the proposed economic 
and social council. The American 
plan includes the right and obliga
tion o f the international organiza
tion'to visit and report 8$ "trustee- 
ship" territories and principles o f 
non-discrimination iii trade, avia
tion and teleedmmunlcatlons.

The term "trusteeships" would 
be substituted for "fsandates."

The discussions would be limited 
to setting up machinery for con
trolling mandates under the 
League of Nations and those which 
will result from this war. The dis
trict question o f who wrlU have 
power over former Italian and 
Japanese colonies end j mandates.

Peradnal Noticea

V  C ard  o f  Thanka
W> wish to thank all our friends, 

neighbors and relatieea who were so 
kind and helpful to us n  tha time of 
tlie deatli of our beloved husband and 
fatbar, Battista AnaaldL Wa would 
especlallr thank thoao who save the 
use of their automobllas and sent 
llowera. ,
’) < FshlllF of Battlata Ansatdl.
—_ — ;------------------------->■...... .....

l<€SPONSI6 ILCSPONSI6 ILITY *
I
FsmXs* era isMom sbto to 
sHsnd *0 the msny importsM 
msHsr* that aacompwf ba- 
raavamant— indwdina 9«iard- 
in9  agaimt wmacauary as- }  
pawditoras.

y^a taka cara o1 «a*in9 M ^  
IsfM Hiat would athorwisb 
karau fkoM who ca l m , W a  
aicuma fu l ratpemiMHy 
at IH6a intoustae upon tkalr 
privacy o f ponibia.

in

and the question o f other colonial 
areas would be pushed aside.

P o »$ ih le  P o B tp o n e m e n t -  
O f  C o n fe r e n c e  H in te d

London, April 2.— (/P)—The Brit
ish press hinted today at the pos
sible postponement ot the World 
security conference' in S n n ^ a n - 
ciaco scheduled to open April 25.

The London Dally Sketch sug
gested the postponement editorial
ly while The Yorkshire Post—with 
which Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden's family ia connected—said 
that such a delay-  ̂ "would be 
scarcely aurprialn'g."

H. V. Evatt, Australian minister 
for external affairs.'^- who ia here 
en route to San Francisco, hinted 
that Australia waa opposed to giv
ing Russia and the United States 
three votes each In the proposed 
new wdr|d security league and 
favored giving a larger role to the 
"middle potVera." He ranked Aus
tralia aa a "middle power.”

Hitler Heads 
List to Pay 

For Crimes

(Ooattnned Frpn Fags Om )

superior orders in carrying out 
Axis atrocities would not in itself 
be accepted aa justification for 
wrar crimes. I

The commission's strongly 
worded declaration apparently ap
plied to regular Army men aa well 
as political officials.

Two lists o f German criminals, 
one of Japanese, one of Italian 
and a fifth comprised of Alban
ians, Bulgarians, Hungarians, Ital
ians and Romanians have been 
prepared and the hunt for the war 
criminals is already under way, 
the commission said. .

Byrnes Gives
Double Ple<l»eC7

(Contlnned From Page One)

some new automobiles within a 
year.
. Spending for war will drop about 
one-third, to 860,000,000,(K)0 a 
year.

But the fight ahead against "a 
fanatic foe" strongly entrenched 
in the Pacific means “ full speed 
ahead on war production.'*

Thus reconversion will be slower 
than soma believed last fsU, be
cause the Army must "fill up the 
supply pipeline" for the vastly 
greater number of troops which 
will move quickly Into the Pacific 
theater. ^

Witbin nine months after Ger
many'a collapse, however,. about
813.000. 000.000 worth of “hard 
goods"— metals for everything 
from nails to railroad cara— will 
be released from war channels. 
This will double the amount of 
civilian hard goods availaUs.

4Vin Oast MUUm  Jdto 
The transition froto war to 

civilian work will coat about
1.000. 000 workers th^r Jobs, tem
porarily. Byrnes said they should 
be rebired - quickly in other war 
or civilian work, and he predicted 
thst job openings would outnum
ber jsb seekers until Japan's de
feat.

The major method o f restoring 
civilian production at first will be 
the "spot”  reconversion plan; let- 
eting each plant go ahead When it 
can show it  has labor and inachin- 
ery not needed for war. The 
plan will be simplified, so that 
companies will get -faster go- 
aheads from W PB.

The 500-odd W PB orders re
stricting production of civilian 
goods will be revoked as rapidly 
as possible, BynM promised-. How
ever, those governing such scarce 
materials as textiles,  ̂lumber pa
per, pulp, leather, containers and 
many chsmicqls m u^ remain in 
force for a Urns.

Suggete  aiBgls dspartousist 
When Jfepan falls Bjrmes sug

gested that Congress wrap up the 
Army, Navy and A ir  Forces into 
s single department o f national 
defense.

Asserting that "substantial" 
waste and duplication are part o f 
the present s j^ m ,  he added:

*'I am convinced that Americans 
should not face the future with-, 
out a fully unified national de
fense."

To Hear Address 
B y  Attorney Dodd

Hadden Pleads 
For Ciircusmen

Reaewa Effort to Get 
Revocation of Sen* 
tences Imt>osed.

Hartford, April 2.—<>P)—Wilbam 
L. Hadden, chief counsel for the 
defense, renewed his plea today for 
revocation o f sentences Imposed on 
key circus personnel for involun
tary manslaughter in consequence 
o f last July 6’a fire here -which cost- 
168 lives, with the assertion that 
the show's directors otherwise may 
be forcM  to abandon the 1845 road 
tour.

Hadden, fprmsr lieutenant gov
ernor of (Connecticut, apoke for 
more than an hour in arguing his 
plea.foe.the right to withdraw 
pleas o f no contest origlnsly enter
ed on behalf o f alx top operatbig 
executives of the Rmgling Broth
ers, Bamum A  Bailey Ckimbined 
Shows, Inc.

Declares Himself A t Fault
To  Superior Court Judge William 

J. Shea, Hadden frankly declared 
himself to have been at fault 
in not presenting more fully the 
clrcUf men’s defense at their hear
ing I w  Fqb. 21.

Today he challenged with par
ticular emphaala two contentions 
o f the state which, he said, -appar
ently had been believed by Judge 
Shea. One w m  that flame-proof 
canvas was available to the circus 
at tha time o f the disastrous fire 
and the second 'was that another 
outdoor show had such canvas and 
that the Rlngling outfit had not 
procured it because of economic 
reasons or from motives of con
venience.

Denying both contentions. Had
den asserted: "W e claim it was 
impossible for this or any othef 
circus to get flame proof canvas 
and If the other show was sdverir 
tislng that it waa using auch can
vas it was a fraud."

Offlctols PresMit In Courtroom 
Present in the courtroom were 

the six officials including William 
Caley, 35, chief seatman, who haa 
been serving a one year term In 
jail imposed upon him. He alone 
had not been granted a stay when 
the court permitted the others to 
return to Florida to outfit the show 
for the 1945 tour before beginnmg 
their sentences.

In turn, Hadden pointed to each 
defendant, as he argued that the 
man could not have been guilty 
ot manslaughter.

Hadden also attacked the state's 
argument that to have aoaked the 
tenting in paraffin waa bad but 
to ha-ve used gasoline M  a solvent 
for the purpose waa worse. "W e 
have shown," he asserted, "that 
gasoline is used as a solvent on 
flame proof canvas.”

Called Backbone at d reas  
Hadden also asserted that eaiih 

of the alx had not only been doing 
their normal job at the time of 
the fire, but waa irreplaceable at 
thia time,”  and railed the accused 
men and their Immediate aides 
"the backbone of the circus.” 
Without their presence, he de
clared, “ my opinion is that tbs 
dircus can't get along. I f  thiiqf 
are not available following an en
gagement in the Boston Ctorden, 
I  can only speculate."

The former Ucjtenant governor 
atoo argued that "from  the mo
ment of the firs" all had  ̂ dona 
everything In their power to help 
remedy tha pUght o f the survivors. 
■iw4 make it certain that the cir
cus could pay off all damage 
claims against I t

Present today beside, Caley, 
were George W. Smith, 51; gener
al manager, and Leonard S. 
Aylesworth, 62, '.-hlef tent man, 
v/ho are under sentence of two to 
aeven years in prison: James A. 
Haley, 46, vice president, one to 
five years; Edward R. Vsrsteeg, 
44, chief- electrician, one year In 
the county Jali; and David- W. 
Blanchfleld, 67,, chief truckman, 
six months' in jail. -----

Hope Y-Bom b

(CM ttoM d trons Page Om )

dollar* In property damage hut 
gained the N s iis  little o f mllttai 
value.

Captured documents and 
tigation -of many of the c «  
laanchiiig sites has disckxiM that 
Hitter visualised hurling 10,000 
V-bombs at London/evfry 24 
houra. The plans fo r  sBri>ui as
sault were reported 80 per cent 

iirfpteted when jtaq Allies storm- 
ilthB N

One Purpose
O f luyasion . 

W 6rks Now
(C ^ tln M d  From Page One)

fight and mostly unwilling to com
mit suicide.

Jamss Strsblg, Associated Press
aviation editor aboard a  seaplane 
tender in the Keramaa, called the 
U. S. base In Japan’s former wa
ters the “ largest and most daring 
floating aeaplane baae operation in 
hitory.”  The first seaplane was 
put into operation from the float
ing base last Saturday.

Kerama waters are excellently 
protected, with long runways and 
good anchorages available.

Win Cut Traffic  to South
Admiral Richmond Kelley Tur

ner told 'Vem Haiigland of The 
Associated Press the invasion of 
the central Ryiikyus will cut Ja
pan’s traffic to the south and for 
the first time shut off her surface 
traffic up the Yangtze river of 
Oiina.

FleelMeadquarters here have 
not re^ rted  any substantial 
ground resistance. Nor was there 
any report o f the. enemy's expect
ed dusk or night aerial attacks. 
Okinawa Is midway between For
mosa and Kyushu, strong enemy 
airbases, leading one staff officer 
here to forecast, "there will be no 
quiet nights on Ckinawa, probably 
until the end o f the war.”

Jap SoMlera Flee to Hills
Most occupants o f the beach 

head areas fled inland before the 
invasion and aged civilians found 
hiding in caves said Japanese sol 
diers took to the hills two days 
before to escape the terrific Naval 
gunfire.

One civilian said every Okinawa 
male of.-15 to 60 had ̂ e n  ordered 
to fight— with ba'mlXM spears tf 
necessary. So far they haven’t.

Suicides were reported in a few 
spots, but moot civilians arc sur
rendering cejmly, trickling back 
from the. hUto u io rtiV  after the 
bombardment ended.

And this is in. the central 
Ryukyus which some officers here 
had regarded aa a poaslbla pre
view of “ what invasion o f Japan 
itself would ba like."

Nature’s Laws 
Assist Faitlij

The Rotary club will Iwld ■ its 
regular weekly meeting at the 
Sheridan Restaurant tomorrow 
evening at 6:80 and will have as 
its guest speaker Attorney Thomas 
J. 'Dodd. Attorney Dodd^^,^ho 
special assistant to the UnF 
States Attoniey Oenaral> Will 
sp^ak on "The Inside Story Vbf the 
Department o f Justice."

Itefore passing ths bar Attorney 
Dodd was with the FB I for many 
vears, and slnee has traveled 
throughout the country, in coruMC- 
Uon with his work with ths De
partment o f Juaj^ce. t

In Baator Fatada

Middletown. April 2—UP)— There 
was one genuine opossum fur coat 
ir  Middletown’s Easter parade 
yesterday and its wearer didn’t  
look a bit self-conscious strutting 
down the avenue. In fact the own
er o f the real ’possum covering 
might have been pardoned for act
ing a trifle snobbish toward other 
paraders encased in "dyed eoney," 
"Hudson bay seal.C and dther foe- 
slinite 'furs. For the 'possum fur 
WM wrappad around a  real ^ o s -  
smau a .eue v ia tor tfett Car portlL 
Hew  tW  ’pammm go t In Iba parade 
to n  myatoey.. Onm  V  * 
w aid .BenH ^ w iw  (oefe

.uafTT-BW i . „

About Town
P v t  Burton Lavey o f the United 

States Marines, who has completed 
his boot training at Parris Island, 
S. C., is spending a week with his 
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lavey 
o f Foster street. When he leaves 
next Sunday he will report at the 
Marine Corps station at New 
River, N. a  ^

Yeoman 1-e A lice Benson, of the 
"Waves,’ ’ who is stationed at New 
York city and her oigter. Miss 
Grace Benson, jOt Baltimore, Md., 
were holiday Visitor* with their 
parents, M r.. and Mrs. John B. 
Benson of Myrtle street. Miss 
Grace 'Benson will spend the re
mainder ot the week in town.

' " >
(Mdet Nurse Lois Gustafson, 

who is training in Greenwich, 
spent the holiday week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Lillian Gustafson 
o f Hamlin atreet

P v t  George Johneon. son o f Mr. 
and M ra (SMrge B. Johnson of 
Center street is visiting with his 
parents for a yreek after having 
completed Mx>t training at 
Parris Islaad, S. C. On his return 
he will report at the New River 
Marine (torpa station in North 
Carolina.

Marjorie Mitchell, Seaman 
Sp. (S ) o f  the "Wavaa” who 
the Naval A ir  Station, Jai 
vllle, Florida, has been spepSlng a 
five days’ leave with he&^renta, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. IMchell, of 
66 Fairfl'id  street. She left this 
morning to return to  her station.

Pastor Ward Brings Oul 
I Truth in Sermon on I 
Easter Morning.

“ The Integrity of our universe lei 
one strong ground for assurance of I 
Immortality." declared Rev. w J  
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister , of tne| 
South Methodist church in hisi 
Easter sermon yesterday momlngl 
to a congregation which complete-] 
ly filled the sanctuary and the ad
joining chapel. Referring to thq| 
scientific fact o f the dependability] 
of nature's laws, and the principlej 
of conservation of matter. M r.] 
Ward asserted that ope who be-] 
lieves toe paper upon which] 
"The* Messiah” was written has] 
been preserved though transform-] 
ed haa equally valid ground for be
lie f in the immortality of Handel] 
who wrote "The Messiah.” To be-j 
lieve that the material of the robe] 
of CTirist has never been lost to l 
this universe though transformed] 
countless times, and not beHevel 
in the Immortality of C3irist who] 
wore'the robe, is utter nonsense. [ 
"While there Is no scientific proof] 
for Immortality, the aa*urance o f ] 
it is grounded firmly in the in
tegrity of the universe at whose] 
heart is a God who knows how to ] 
meet man's deepest needs,”  said] 
Mr. Ward.

Fellowship o f Ctortst 
Declaring that immortality 1*1 

not so much a problem as a power,! 
Mr. Ward urged his hearers to ex-] 
perience Easter as the transform
ing o f one's life -into feilowship| 
with C^hrist as those 'bom anew] 
to a life of hope through ttoJ 
Resurrection o f Christ,' and thus] 
be ready for tomorrow because to
day we are made after the ‘virtue] 
of an indestructible life.’

In the preludes to the service the I 
congregation heato Eugene B, I 
Opoblanco, USNR, accompany on] 
the harp George G. Ashton at the 
organ in "A ria ”  by Grandjamy, and 
"Ave Maris’ ’ Bach-Gounod. They 
plaed in the Offertory the “ Lavgo" 
by G. F. Handel. The cboir under | 
Mr. Ashton seng the “ Festival Te 
Deum Laudamue” by Dudley Buck, 
“ Aa It  Began Tp Da*vi” by Bus- I 
sell K ing Miller, and “ All Hall the 
Power o f Jesus NamatLby W. A. ( 
Ctoldsworthy. The altar waa beau
tifully decorated with Btoster lUies, 
and white spap dragons, in a set- { 
ting of palms. A  rich bouquet o f 
lilies were also placed on the organ 
console, and flowers were arranged 
before the m ^ o r ia l pulpit and 
lectern under>he directioh o f Mrs. 
Reuben Irwin. Beautiful E aster ' 
flowers were contributed by . about 
one dozen families.

Norma beachea , last
coi
ed 'the
June. , , .

One T t c * »  factory akme was 
going in>o production o f flying 
bombs i t  the rate of 2.000 a  week 
the the AlUea landed, acrard- 

I one London account. Bat- 
o f projectors for eight-inch 

^ulck-flrtng rocket* were found 
inktalled dong the French coast 
near Calais, but ths Germans were 
never able to use them.

The Germans planned that Lon
don should -he wiped off the map 
by laat 

#  - i —

Spem lm g 35.000 
For ImprovemeiitK

The Fedqral govemment to 
spending about $8,000 in improve- 
mcmts around ttie Silver L s m  
Homes development. The work 
constots o f grading for better 
drainage o f'th e  lend around tte  
houoea. The work to being dona by 
a Springfield, Masa., contractor. 
I t  has so fa r prog ressed that the 
play grounds in the development 
have been regraded and alreoj^ 
put in condition for the eomtiig 
season’s acttvtttes.

Thsr* are fiOO-T^s la  
40td
in *  RsltoB,
’fMas^a

alter •p-

Ssrvtee Office*'Bverett It. Ken
nedy, o f Dilworth-Oomell Post, 
th e  A m e r i^  Legion, le at the 
Legion Hqihe every Tuesday eve
ning front seven until eight o’clock 
to asrist dlacharged war veterans, 
or tofUr parents, in appljring for 
goyeifniBeat anotmepts.

Tomorrow night will be Past 
(tommanders Night at the V. F. W. 
Home. Man«d>Mter Green. Com
mander L ia n ^ w ill turn the meet
ing over to the ex-coromanders 
who will, take dtarge for ths evs- 
n ln r .:s j. .1̂ ,___ ^

Hose Co. No. 2 of .' the South 
Manchester Fire department will 
meet at Its house tonight s t 7:80 
and go to the home of the late M i*, 
n izabeth Finnegan, o f 17 Fevd 
street, to pay their respects. Mrs. 
Finnegan’a son, Fred Flqnegan, to 
a meml^r o f the company.

Members o f Gibbons AasemUy, 
Catholic Ladies o f ColumbiM, are 
requested to meet this evening at 
8:80 at Kast Center and Walker 
streets, from whence they will 

to ■■ ■

1^27 Yankees
Gain Freedom’’

' y
(Continued From Page One)’

two groups and herded Into 
cars.

One of the priooners. from>Nc*r 
York City, told me that on/groui^s 
was held in the cars sev/i days 
and the other 10 day* without 
food or water. /■'

Slapped and PoAbd . Around ̂  
’Ihey said the .Germans, after 

stripping them of their wstches 
snd money. M pped them and 
pushed them .-around.. One Ameil* 
can said bl/shoes had been taken 
from hlm-And he had been forced 
to walk/O miles through the enow 
in hteatocklng fM t.

FHne of the eoMIlere were killed 
T ^ n  American planes-strafed tha 
uhmarked box care. Later they 

..('were taken to Bad Orb, betwean 
FT^ankfurt and WuerMiurg, wbare, 
they said, sanitary conditions 
were' appalling.

The privates were l i f t  there to.' 
work In slate /ninee, while the 
corporals and . seigeanta weea 
brought to Siegenhain and jam
med into wooden barracks with 
inadequate stovea.i

proce the home o f Dr. Edwin
C. H intna, who died Saturday. 
Mra. Higgins to a member o f th* 
asannbly.

Tbs mm bom March 23 at Hart
ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank B^kbeil, of 49 Gardner 
atreet has been named Frederick 
Oeocge.^He to tnrtr second child.

, Gibbons Aeeerahly, C. L. o f C... 
Will hoM its r e g ^ r  business 
meeting tomorrow night at the K. 
of C. Home. Th* busineas will in- 
cluds the election of officei*.

Mrs. Alfrod L . Davidson of 
RuUiarfMd. N . J „ th* former Miss 
Mary MoGvdre^iwd a  member ot 
the High achool fkeulty, to visit
ing her sisters 4n towti over Baa-

_____  V
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Offer Peace Charter
Delegates Will Try tol Death Penalty
T iu n ^ ^ Id  D«*m| 3 ^  Debated
Into Reality; Sessioo’
Not Peace inference.,

Letter Brings 
Happy Eas t̂er

W ife of Lieut. Gworek 
Gets W ord Direct from 
Him ; Is  W ar Prisoner.

(Editor's Note: This to the 
flret e f a  seriee of stories ex
plaining whst the Son Fraa- 
elBee oenference - mee ne and 
hew the league msohlnery 
wonld work.)

By James Msrlow 
Washington, April 2.— (.O—The 

dslegstss to the United Nations 
conference in Ssn Francisco April 
28 will try to turn man’s age-old 
dream—no more wars—Into a 
reality. '

They are going there to work 
out s  charter for s  world organi
sation to preserve peace after this 
wsr. The Ssn. Francisco confer
ence to not s  peace conference con
nected with this wsr.
■ The delegates wlU carry the 
charter back home with them. 
Their governments will have to 
approve Ît ^before the world or
ganisation mn start to' operate.

Second Effort in 28 Y ean  
This to the second time in 25 

years that the nations have tried 
to  set up s  pesce-keeplng plan. 
The-Isat time it was called the 

: liesgue o f Nations.
This country stayed out o f the 

old league. Eventually, the league 
foiled, as this wsr shows. But this 
w sr has changed American think
ing siwut joining s  world orgsnl- 
Pstlon.

Now thsre to s  strong desire 
her* to join some organization to 
and w a r*  We can’ t join such sn 
organization without approval of 
tha Senate.

The Senate kept uz out of the 
eld league. No one can ssy definite 
ly  whst the Senate will do about 
this one.

Like List o f Rules 
The charter to be drawn st San 

Francisco is like s Ust o f „rules 
snd regulations. The nations will 
agree to do certain things In the 
event some trouble arises. '

Our Senate may want to chapge 
or amend some of the rule* ‘and

■ Francisco.
The changes might ba/ao tar 

nschlng thst other nstjima would 
not agree or so crippltoK 
orgemsstion would be hopeless 
from birth.

So s  good deal to Involved in the 
work done st S ^  Francisco snd in 
Whst (he Senfrte does later.

The c h s r ^  Is based on propos
als srrived'At:

1. HeiF in Washington — in a 
.house (tolled Dumbarton Oaks—by
reptssMitstives of the United 
States, the United Kingdom, 

le t Russia snd C2iins.
2. A t Yalta early this year by 

’’Prosident Roosevelt, Prime Min
ister Cburchill snd Premier Stslln.

No Dtoect Fart la Proposals 
' The small nations had no direct 
part in working out these propos
als. Tbs fo u r liig  powers named, 

-plus FYsnee, Would be the key to 
-the success or failure of the organ
isation.

I t  all comes down to this:
I f  there to s  league, snd if the 

^fivs big powers work together to 
msiatsln peace, they can do it.

'  I f  one o f them kicks over the 
traces, then the shooting starts 
again.

Meanwhile, until the various na
tions approve the work done at 

'Ron Francisco, the league remains 
s  drasm.

Boston, April 2—(JR —  An at
tempt to modify Massachusetts’ 
law requiring s  mandatory death 
penalty In capital coses was llstsd 
for debate today in the Legisla
ture.

The House has received adverse 
reports. from the Leglalatlve Onn- 
mlttee on the Judiciary on three 
bills which were heard several 
weeks ago.

The real fight comes on s bin 
filed by (Thorlss B. Ruggi, former 
Worcester county district attorney, 
which would allow juries In cap! 
tsl cases to specify whether the 
punishment, would te  electrocution 
or life lmprisonn)ent.

Slayer of Woman 
Commits Suicide

Providence, R. I „  April 2—(F)—  
Taking what hC termed the "sim
plest solution,”  Harland Pratt, 29, 
sought since Friday for the mur
der of a Greenfield, Mass., woman 
yesterday walked into the New 
Haven railroad police office and 
shot himself to death.

A  letter addressed to D1 
Attorney Harold I. G rousbe^ of 
Northampton, Mass., admlttga the 
murder of Mrs. Fay Klmf 
ing, who was shot to dratii in her 
home Friday night, PoMte Inspec
tor Thomas F. Rsttigsn said.

In the letter, Pratt disclosed 
that he had driveivila car to Brat- 
tleboro, Vt.. Manchester and 
Nashua, N. H.--4nd then to Lowell, 
Maas., following the killing. Then 
he took a Main to Boston.

The l e ^ r  offered no reason for 
the slavmg o f Mrs. Goering, a 
childheod friend.

Mguical Ebcaminer Hugh J. Hall 
prphounced Pnttt a suicide.

Students Arrive  
For New Course

Middletown, April 2—(F)— With 
the Connecticut State hospital’i 
newly org^anized school of affiliate 
nursing in pyschiatry slated to 
open April 8, the first class o f stu
dent nurses for the ' two-months’ 
course arrived hers today.

The students, all e f whom ore in 
their second year o f training at 
the Middlesex Hospital School for 
Nursing, will receive specialized 
instruction and practical work in 
phychiatric nursing under Mrs. 
Janet Nualnoff, who to also saeist- 
snt- director o f nursing at ths hos
pital.

The students Include Helen 
<3oodreau and Helen Rogers of 
Middletown, Lot* McConochis o f 
Westfield, Jean Pelkey of Durham, 
Eleanor Woodhouse • o f Manches- 
ter -and Shirley Arnold o f Weth- 
ersfiqld.

Day o f 1948 was one e f 
th* happiest in tbs life of Mrs 
Richard. J. Oworek of 98 Glenwood 
Richard J. Gworrtc of 9301enwood 
street, who woe reported on Janu
ary 2, 1948 missing In action, then 
on Feb. ifi, reported unofficially 
os s  prisoner ot war.

Yeeterdsy Mia. Oworek read and 
re-read s letter from her husband 
in which he etsted.thst he was 
well and in good spirits and ready 
for th* war’s end.

Mrs. Oworek, the former Miss 
Mollie Agoatinelll, daughter of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Secundo AgbstineJ 
o f 93 Glenwood street, had ex] 
ienced the gamut o f anxiety 
the beginning of the year/when 
her husband #oa reported Imissing 
In action on Jon. 2. y

Heard m  Short .Ws\«
Sixteen days Istep-^nd a long 

sixteen days— a altort-wave listen' 
er In Ohio rep o rts  to Mrs. Gworek 
that he hod hrard a short-wave 
broadcast from a German prison 
camp, ststipg that .Lieut. Gworek 
was InteroM in that camp as a 
p risoner.^  war. Although the 
message woe unofficial, Mrs. 
Gwo^u's hopes were raised.

l^en , more than a month pass- 
^ ' ’and her anxiety grew as no of- 

^ i a l  confirmation came.
Letter Finally Arrivee 

Saturday the test letter she ever 
received came by moll—a letter 
from  her husband, confirming 
eveiything, and above all declar
ing hie good heailth and spirits as 
a Nasi prisoner o f war.

L ieu t Gworek is a native of 
Rockville and graduated from 
Rockville High school jn the Class 
o f 1938. He joined the National 
Guard in Manchester and left with 
his unit of the 166th Regiment for 
CTOmp Blsnding, Fla., In March, 
1941. I

A t  (Mmp Blsnding he was | 
selected for the Officer’s Candidate | 
School at Fort Bennlng, Ga., and | 
received his commission in the In
fantry and was assigned to the 
310th Infantry, 79th Division then 
in training at Camp Butner, N. C.

Overaeos Since 1942 
Lieut. Gworek went overseas in 

September, 1942 and participated 
i*  the Italian Invaaion o f Anzio 
and participated in the severe 
fighting in the advance towards 
Rome. He was promoted to. 1st | 
Lieut, on May 5, 1944 and was as- ; 
signed to the commam of (Tom-1

pany G, 179th IrJantry Rcgimenl, 
7th Army in the invaaion of South
ern France. ,

Aa a member'of the 45th Divi
sion te  advanced‘With his unit 
throuMi Southern France until he 
was reported missing in action.

Before his capture he wrote his 
wife that te  was the first Ameri
can officer of the 7th Army to set 
foot upon German soli in' the, 
vonce of that Arm y through/the 
Voeges Mountains into Oertuny.

L ieu t Oworek to the s ^  o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Gwore)/of Rock 
vine.

Defense Girps 
w m  Continue

Civilian Opganizatioos 
4T0 Be Maintained Until 
State Order Is Given.

Nimitz lia ise s
,;Briti8h Flert

/ ' ""
(W m , April 2—(jR—Fleet Afl--] 

m lw  (Thester W. Nlmlts today 
congratulated Vice Admiral Sir 
Bernard Rawlings, commander of 
the British Pacific fleet task force 

rdn the Ryukyu islands operations.
Nlmitz, as commander In chief 

o f the U. S. Pacific Fleet, said the 
British fleet was to te  congratulat
ed on quote "the auspicious man
ner" In which it hod Initiated its 
Pacific operations. A  similar mes
sage waa sent by Admiral Ray 
mond A. Spruonce, commander of 
the U. S. Fifth fleet.

The British force struck the 
southern Ryukyus in the combined 
softening up blows for the Okin
awa Invaaion.

From time to time, the officers 
of the (Titlzens Defense Corps, 
Msnehester War Council. / have 
checked with the State W o f Coun
cil with regard to the .need for 
continuing the (TlvlUan Defense 
Service In Manchester. The state 
authorities have advised the offi' 
cei* o f the Citizens Defense Corps 
o f Manchester, that the question 
has been 'fully and frequently dls- 
cudoed at protective committee 
meetings with the military au
thorities. I t  t* tbrir conviction 
that the time has not yet come to 
disbond, the (Tivlllon Defense o r  
gsnisations.

I t  Is known that the German 
enemy con. If 'he wishes, Inflict 
harm upon the Eastern coasts] 
ares of the United

over useless or Improbable aiicii n.-ining was held in boncU o( 825,-1 
action may te. When the proper 000, and the case was continued t o ,
time arrives, the (Tonnectlcut W ar 
(Touncll will close down the protec
tive system all over the state: ffiiis 
will te  done all at ones and in 
auch a manner thst sU concerned 
will t e  offlctall) mustered out.

In the meantime, the various 
alarm systems will be checked 
each week, the communications 
system maintained, and the serv
ice organizations and sir raid or
ganizations o f the (Tltizens De
fense Corps of Manchester Iwill 
remain on coll.

(TuVsday.

Florida Fugitive Arresied

Groton, April 2— (JP)— State po'- 
lice at the Groton barracks are 
holding for the Florida authoriticji 
a man described by Sergt. Fred 
Johnson aa George Q. Reining, 
alias D. C. Miller, alias C. T. Du
mont and S. Scott Reining. He 
was arrested yesterday at the re
quest of the Tampa, Fla., police 
who said he ia wanted to answer 
to a Federal grand jury indictment 
for ualng the mails to defraud in 
the sale o f Texas oil leases. A r 
raigned before Deputy Judge AI- 

States, how- te rt P. Wells in Groton town court.

CO SM ET ICS
Helens Ratenstel* 

Harriett HnMmrd Ayers 
Max Factor Yardley

Lor ten teLong — Etc.
‘A r th n r  D ru g  Storeff

Oil Burners
m ttd j .

Furitciees
A Few Stiill Available.
RACKI.IKFE Ull. CO. 

rel. Hartford 7-6191 
868 Maple AveniM — HarttoM

Mrs. Churchill la  Moeoow

Security Board’s 
Summer Schedule

Beginning today the field office 
Off the Social Security Board lo
cated at 680 Main street, Hart
ford, Conn., will te  open from 8:30 O. m. to 5 p. m „ every week dav 
Including Saturday. A  repreoento- 
tiV* o f this office la at the Man
chester post office every Monday 
a t 11 o. m.

| 1 L -----------------:--------------------------

S O O T H E S  

Y O U M  T H t O A f  

kolow  the  §ar§lm i

Eadi F 6  F Cough Loseng* ^VM 
your thioat a 15 minute eoiuorting 
treatmeat. Really axxhSig beesuM 
Umv’i*  Molly mtdicattd. Uaed by 
miuioas for oougb*, ttmat M to* 
tioai or heomoeto iwuhiag from 
eoids or smokingl ’Only lOg box.

Moscow, April 2.— (iR— Mrs. 
Winston (Thurchlll. wife o f the 
British prime minister, arrived in 
Moscow by plane at noon today 
after an all-might flight from 
Cairo.

/^others/

CAN’T STAND
BACK PAIN?
Heit rcliciret mutcle
/jpc/jr. To got welcome, continued nut 
relief, lor dtp^ right at the aorc apot, m p |y 
one big Johnion'a RED CROSS PLASTER 
—or the heavier, warmer Johoaon*a Back 
PUiter. . . . The mild, active medication 
gently hmtfi the back, atirt up blood circu
lation, fighta condition, caaca pain. . • . 
Warm cloth covering retaina body beat, pro
tecta back igaioat chilling, providea contin- 
tioua aupport. ; .  Try thia clean, eaay, proved 

’ way to **heat treat”  aimple backache and 
utlirr muKular paiM<—TODAY. (In caae 
ill chronic backache, aee your doctor.) . . . 
Muaya inaitt on the GENUINB, madt by 
luluiaoQ Ic JohniQO*

lEDNOBnAiTB

!l4amaMCKrunn

=  / / / V

B R A N D  N E W  P  
B U N K  B E D S

•  Con Be Used As Twin 
Beds

a  Standard Size 
BHaaOna id  Ron 
a  Includes Ladder

$2SI*95
Just arrived, and the first we've had In a 
long long time. I f  you’ve been waiting and 
looking for bunk beds, tetter see these 
soon. Sokuly built, standard twin size; 
takes r e ^ la r  3' 3" aprlng and mattresa.

Open Thniadsy Night Until 9. 
Cteeed Wednesday A t Noon.

KEITH’S
1

1115 M AIN  STREET 
Opposite High School
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, K<Mp Warm With OuF

FUEL 
OIL

Ten'dan Dapaad On v

That fine texture, flavor and nourishing goodness of our 
Seoltest Ice Cream don't-just happen. They come from the 
dioiccst ingredients available—plus' Seoltest Quality Con
trols. For both nntrition and enjoyment, serve Seoltest Ic* 
Cresm regulsrly. And don’t forget to try our new Sesltest 
Keel Fruit Milk Sherheu, so high |n quick-energy food vslu*.

r e v  CAN ALWArt d m psn d  on

<^eaP/e6t
I CE C R E A M

TteaiadMiaaa

l u iu m m  P. a u l S H

M  C E N T J B R .;9 7 IH ^ '

There are aiuiB toward which 

we constantly strive— most 

Impoitant of theae are dignity 

and sineerity, with service that 

meets ev^ry family wish. This 

comihunity institution serves 

within mlwns.

^mkut̂ ee 5trviee

Snurol
lio M e

22Sm«i.$t
phent 

O/fferiNICIT
4340

o i n g  a  

a n d . d o i n g  i

i

Couitaevs, calm ond compatant 
Js o particularly good dascriptlon 
o( tha tafaphdiia aparoter thasa' 
days. 9ha hot o big iob to do 
and tha*s doing H wall.

Sha oppradotas your halp, aspa> 
dolly whan you'ra on o crowdad 
Long Dirtanca lino -and' sha must 
osk you to **Plaasa limit your coil 
fa 5 mimrtas.** ^
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Ibmes Drive 
Date Nearing
ident* Asked to Get 

;; Garments Ready fo r  
' Collection April 8,

IlM  MttoB'Wlde roundup of 
dMOMimtaly noeded by 

wuHanekMi p«»pU overMU ^ve« 
tfl woBMB tiM ctinnoe to snake Ufe- 
aEfwe o f the ootcrown, aut>of• | 
data, apara garmenta and ahoee 
that tom  up whfla attics, closets 
and buneaua are being put to order 
thla bprlng. It la woman's nature 
to hMtfd clothes against some 
mythioal "rainy day,”  or some 
♦hM whan ahe can remodel or fix 
them up, a time that never cornea/ 
in moat cases. Those things ahoiw 
go hi the town-wide, curb c o l l^  
tfam, Sunday, April 8, to the tune 
o f Sva pounds for each person.

Many Preparing 
Many women have already sort

ed out spare clothing, washed 
tnbbable garments and bed linen 
and have folded them neatly in 
cartons, ready for the drivers of 
mom than 60 trucks who will de
liver the cartons for packing and 
ahtpment to regional wamhousea 
by Chairman William RuWnow and 
his committee. The old Union 
aehool on North School street la 
the receiving depot for,the collec-

'***’ Ahaoet Aaythhig O. K.
It la hardly necessary to mpeat 

lust what la needed, almost every
thing In good, substantial used 
clothing is acceptable except fitraw 
hats for men and women, derbies 
gad evening attire. The Herald lii 
regdihg noUces and advertisements 

minted types o f garmenta de- 
both for summer and win

ter. Principal Thomas B ^ tley  
has done a fine job through the 
schools. In arranging for talka to 
tile pupDa, and distributing lists of 
gannanta and useable new doth, 
and aO types ct knit goods for In- 
mtife aaa children, which the 
adMlara have taken to their homes 

/wn over town.
'v: In the w ^rldden  lands where 
the garments am n lfig , vary lit
tle new dotMng hhi been avallabla 
at any price since' the mar began 
and ouolts remaining have been 
worn to shreds.

Bverett T.'McKlneny is general 
dialrman for the coming town
wide drive. The headquartem o f 
the committee la in the Municipal 

'M M n g , and Mrs. Gladys K. Gll- 
mom win handle tdephone In 
golHeB. 'Hie number la 8115.

Warships Hit
Nazi Positions

Boys Big Red Cross 
Sign From Billboard

Manager Jack Sanson of the 
State theater believes today 
that Juvenile delinquency 
doesn't rfCOgnlM the bound of 
decency. ;He saw three young 
lads defacing a Red Cross pos
ter on the Bissell street aide of 
tbe Stats theater building. Ha 
asked them to atop. After he 
had gone Into the building the 
boys started to tear the big 
poster from tbe billboard rip
ping It ao badly that It was 
necesaary to remove the entire 
sign. Manager Sanson aay that 
be will recogniu the boys 
when he sees them again and 
he Intends to give them a les- 
son^n respect for such puBIic 

als as that made for the 
Cross. • '

Civilians L oot Freight Cars

Vinson Named 
To Take Over 

Byrnes’ Post
(ContlBiied rrom Paga Oaa)

of resignation. “My knowlsdge 
of the natum of the work now 
confronting the office, causea me 
to conclude I should not mmaln 
longer.

“The office has already am- 
barked upon the development of 

program of raconveiirion. r 
have organiaad oommitteea com 
posed of mpmaentativea of the 
various agencies which have been 
at work for some time developing 
the p rogm m ....

‘T am Convinced that tha par
son who la to direct the recon
version program should take 
charge of this offica now. He 
would then have an opportunity to 
famillarlM himself with the plana
wa bava mada « d  w  1 ̂ li^ tolha^K otayM w 'ir^^
auchm annaraahedeem aw laathelj^ ,^ , j„tramuros, on

camHem la pictorial avldence o f bmakdown In jSerman civilian morals. Civilians loot ^ ig h t  
cut off at Hanau, Germany, east of Frankfiiit, by the Fourth Armored Dlvielon’a^apld a d v ic e  ^ p  
into the Reich. Neutral reports say same tping is becoming mom common In German controlled tecn- 
torles.

plana ha will ba called upon to 
administer.”

rralasa Bynaaar Woric
R « « v a lt  p r ^  with th V icepU on  o f Japanaaa

“f.. S llta iy  paraoSnel, Japanese clvll-and said ha arould bke to think' - - - *---------

of dead and found bayonet wounda 
In moat of them. He said in one 

_  I heap he found alx haUea and ex-
WT# J  T »  a.a.1 amined one who had been killed
V l f t W G Q  O f l l l l C  by »  kayonet Decomposition, he 
▼ | examlnaUon of all

bodies impoasibls.
Maj. David V. Binkley of the 

37th diviaion surgeon's office In
spected 116 bodies o f men, women 
and children at a lumber plant He 
found many of tbs men and wom
en and a few of tbe chlldmn had 
been bound. On one conemte 
storage platform he found the 
bodies of 85 who bad been shot and 
bayoneted In a mass execution. 
Many of the women wem pmg- 
nant .The children wem as young 
as two years.

Binkley viewed the mmalna of

Jap Atrocities

Orders ̂ Result I
(Continued From Page One) 

contained tbe following order Is-1

Red Cross War
-- ^ M Ml vuum;ivfu0 vg tiio asv\,x:a-

A  a a i l g e A r l  aity of continuing the production 
A  U U U .  X A S S  18.x C U I  o f coal for war”  and followed his

Fab. IS:
Order Direct# Death 

"AH people on the battlefield

ana aaia na wouia nxe to minx siTd anedal construction units Buuciey viewea m e  mmaina oi 
ha could avan himself of the dl- 3 ?  JI? dmto ’■ 1®<> and children burned to
rectors' wiadbm, knowledge *nd following la a paragraph death In the CathoUc Concordia
understanding if the need should L  ^ Japanese battalion order c o ]l« 8 e - . .  . ^  ^
arise In the futum. captured In the In- « » .  Bodies la Three Dungeons

•Tt Is not pleasant,” the chief tmmuroa by 14th corps soldiers: He tesUfled 600 Filipino bodies
executive wrote, “to contemplate 1 "When Filipinos are to be I were discovered In three In- 
tbe severance of a mlatlonahip 1 killed they must be gathered Into 1 tmmuroa dungeons, 
which has been as delightful to I one place and be disposed of with | On Plaza McKinley, he said, 40 
me personally as It has been of I the conalderation that ammunition 
advantage to the national intereat I and manpower must not be used 
which you have served with auch to excess. Because the disposal 
singular devotion and fidelity. I o f dead txxfiea la a troublesome 

‘T shall always remember the task, they ahbuld ba gattaei^ into 
mtay burdens which . you have I houses which am ach^uled to to

(Oeattmad rag* Om )

1%?'

Bghtar group destroyed U  enemy 
planes white eseocting bomtom 
orcr aoutham Austria. Fifteen Al- 

. Bed p lu ea  wem lost. Including 
tlirM heavy bombers.

........ '■
Fighting Reported 
O n forgotten Front

DoBdoB, AprO 3.—(ff7-~The
Oannan oomtininlqua said today 
that fighting had broken out on 
tha " fargottan front" In the 
Ftmnce-Itajy border mgion and 
ABted troops bad gained a "smaU 
fo r a d d ”  OB Petit St. Bernard, 
just south o f Mont Blanc.

PaUt (UtUa) St. Bernard rises 
to  7,0M feet and la about 15 miles 
south o f  the Swlaa border.

Them was no Allied conflitna- 
tloB but r^wrta from the front 
two weeks ago said forces com- 
manded by Brig. Gen. Ralph C. 
Tobin wem f i t t in g  a holding ac
tion' In the mountains. Troops on 
the enemy side were mported to 
to  Italians principally.

An attack In force In the area 
would threaten the mar o f Ger
mans holding the Po valley In 
Italy.

Hospital Notes

1^.

f t .

Admitted Saturday: Robert 
Ooering, 166 Autumn stteet; Dor
othy Gtetor, 43, Rockvllte; M - 
wsrd Carney, 71 Cooper street.

Admitted yestm ay: Pietro 
Massa, 108 B ln^  street; Mra. 
Ethel Janaaen, 874 Fairfield 
street; 8Cm. Michael Greese, 55 
Summit street.

Admitted today: Ruth LaCha- 
pelle, Vernon; n t i lc la  Corlettq, 
167 West Center street.

Discharged Saturday; Pasquale 
Vendrlllo, 123 Eldridge street

street; Alexmider Rudd, 36 Drive 
D, Silver Lahe Homes; Ralph 
Skinner, - 865 Mlddlis Turnpike, 
east; Mrs. Arthur Ott and son, 
Buckland; Harold McKnight, El- 
Ungton; Walter Parson, 344 Wood
land atrtot; Jamek Carrie, Nor
wich; Robert Anea, 351 Center 
atreet; Mm. Margamt Burnham,' 
33 B h ^  street

Discharged today: Thomas Hen
derson, 425 Middle Tlimpike, east

Births yeaterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smito, 21 
Gorman place; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kasalauakas, 350 
Buckland atraet; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Everett Moom, 64 Tum- 
.hun road.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehner Vincent 184 

.^pm ee atreet

taken from my shouldera. The na
tion has been fortunate In these 
timea of stmas and strain that we 
oould fall back on the counsel you 
wem able to give ua out of an sK‘ 
perience gained In the discharge 
o f BO many poaitlimi of the hli^- 
cat trust and reapanslblUty.

"As legislator, as Jurist sitting 
on the highest court In the land, 
and as man of affairs, you had 
long j^paratkm  for the aervice 
which you have given your coun
try In these war yaam.”

Statement Authoriaed 
With mfarence to  Mr. Rooaa- 

velt’a assertion that ha would Ilka 
to to  able to call upon Byrnes In 
the futum. If need to, the South 
Carolinian authorized this atate- 
n ^ t :
/"T h ou gh  I  could not see my 
way clear to accept the detaited 
task o f recoliversion for the period 
I know it will take, it doea not 
lessen in any way my Intense In
terest in the prosecution o f '  the 
war and the making of an endur
ing peace. I hope I can make some 
contribution as a private citizen."

There bad been mports at one 
time that Byrnes would go Into 
private law practice, but Walter 
Brown, one oChia aaalstanta, said 
he bad no plai)a at all. Byrnes was 
Irritated teat fall, ha aald, by re
ports he would form k milllon-dol 
lar law firm.

The old Office of War MoblUaa- 
tlon, predeceasor to OWhQl, was 
set up on May 38, 1943.

Bymea had been serving as eco
nomic stabilization director and 
at that time tocaifia war mpbillsa- 
tlon director. Vinson succeeded 
him as itablllaatlon director.

Thus, once' mom, Vlnaon 
stepping in to aueceed Byrnes 
an Important goverpment post.

burned or demoUahed. They shoujd 
also to  thrown into the river.”  

Diary Bevaate Atrocitlea 
diary, presumably belonging 

to a member of tbe Akataukl 
force In Manila and captured by 
I4th corps troops. Contained the 
following items:

"Feb. 8—150 guerrillas were 
disposed of tonight. I personal
ly  stabbed and killed 10. -

"Feb. 8—Guarded 1,164 guei^ 
rinas newly brought In today.

"Feb. 9—Burned 1,000 guer
rillas to death tonight’^

The pattern of the atrocities as 
dtactibed In the affidavit mports 
la so similar as to indicate strong
ly they were by general order to 
all Japanese troops.

Most Horrible Atrocitiee 
Some of tbe cases rival the

-V-

Ufanchesier 
Date Book

Cllate BOMdiite ' 
Tuaaday—Tonsil and adenoid 

OkoXc at 10.
W affBaeday Wan baby ooM̂ Hr- 

aaea from 3 to'4 at tbs T . M. A .,
Hsiraday Pre-natal dlnio at 9. 
ITtMay—'Wan baby confaianca 

X to a  t  to 4 at the I k ^ t a l  ellnie.

i M a a d  (who bad basB attaad- 
father damp party)—Why 

ryoB waat to;raaarv* two aaata 
N  km m tag baeli ateBS?

; alofto. Old SCaa
will ha right them with 

I  might as wall give hiiyi

A

Tonight
Knights of Columbu* Dadi 

Night, Legion Home.
Friday. April 6 ^

Paint and Powder plays at High 
jSchool Auditorium. ^

Saturday, April 7 
Tan Oedars Ladies’ Night. Ma

sonic Temple, 6:30 p. m.
Sunday, April 8 

Town-wide collection of used 
clothing Campaign begin# at 1 
p. m. .

33rd anniversary celebration of 
Mlantonomoh Tribe, L O. R. M., at 
Sports Center, Wells street, 6:30 
p. m.

M i^ a y , A ^U  P . 
Meeting War Records commit

tee at Whiton Memorial Library, 
Nohh Main street .'

TneedBy, A ^  16 
Connecticut Sportsmen’s  Fami

ly Night at Legion Han, Hunting 
and Ftehtng Movies. Public Invited.

Wednesday,. April I t  
Lactura by Mra. LtWte Rbsa, 

“The Hatlona Get Together,”  H ot 
lister strket school, 1:16. Ausplcto
of BducaUonal Club. Open to pub- 
lie without ^ rg a . Bualiiaas nteat- 
Ing at 7:80 for toe club aMmbara.

Friday* ApeO 36 
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma- 

aonio Temple.
Pirate . Whist Manobestar Oraan 

F. T. A. .
WaBtey (troup FaahloB IheWT 

South Methodist church.
Monday. May U  

■avaatk War Lean Oriva gl

cases
most brutal of Wstow’s inquisi
tions and torturea. Perhaps the 
moat horrible la contained in the 
report of atroclOe# at Fort San
tiago, Inside the Intmmuros, 
sworn to by Col. J. D.‘ Frederick, 
commander of tbe 129th Infantry 
of the 37th diviaion.

Probing In the ruble o f the de
stroyed fort, Frederick and his 
men found a dungeon-llke room 
partially below the grouhd whoae 
only exists were sealed by two 
seven-foot steel doom bolted from 
the Outside.

Inside, they found toe decom
posing bodies of between 250 and 
300 Oriental civilians. The only 
window In the five-foot thick walls 
was partially sealed.

DIee Trying to Force Doom 
Frederick thinks most of tbe 

victims starved to death, biit that 
soma o f them suffocated. Thirty 
bodies wem sprpwled around the 
ateal doors. They died trying to 
force the doom. r

Throughout tbe Intramuroa 
Frederick and hla men |found 
amaller piles of corpses, of both 
sexek, many with their hands 
bound and bearing bayonet 
wounds.

Carolina Coruna, 22-year-old 
student nurse working In S t  
Paul's hospital, related in an affi
davit that early In February the 
Japanese issued leaflets ordering 
drillans to remain In their homaa 
under penalty o f death and aet up 
machine-guns at straat In^rsec- 
tlons.'

"A n  male clviUana from 16 to 
60 wem put on the wanted list" 
her affldavlt.aald, "since the Japs 
accused all males o f toin|; either 
guerrlUaa or American aympa- 
thtaers—the Japa would go from 
houaa to house gatbering men and 
b ^  and than shoot DiMm down 
on toe public atreets.

"Twice I  was an actual wit- 
naas at the klUing o f  an estimated 
75 to 100 clvUiana. • On eadi ocr 
casloii,'the Japanese firing aqusda, 
cpmpoMd o f about 10 addtera 
armad with automatie, weapona, 
Hnad up civlUana . and mowed 
them down. ^

Womea Relatlvas Hilled
"Women of the victims who ran 

up to the firing squads to plead 
fW  mercy vrnre Ukewlse klUed, 
usually befom they tokched too 
soldtem.” ' \

Bavsral Alnny doctom attested 
to toaattng mmarous wobmb and 
chnaaB Boma aman' babiak for 
bayonat wounds. They said most 
of thaae told them they had aur-

priests from Manila cathedral, 
their hands tied, were bayoneted 
In a group. All wore their priest's 
frocks.

Binkley also viewed the remains 
of 45 women killed in a group at 
a residence on Taft avenue. H4 
■aid there was evidence of assault 
and that several of the women 
were bayoneted through the 
genital organq.

Dr. Walter Frankel, Manila sur
geon, attested to surviving the 
wholesale burning of a group of 
persons in a Pasay district homCc 
He said the Japanese bound the 
victims, huddled them In kneeling 
positions toward the walls, piled 
fumitum around them and doused 
it with gasoline. Before the torch 
was applied, several men, women 
and children were shot for trying 
to arise.

One was Frankel's wife. He said 
her blood'“ flowed in streams over 
me on my left side, over my shirt— 
I shall keep it forever in that con
dition."

A ' few managed to escape after 
the fire- was set when a FlliplnO' 
house girl got Into the room and 
freed them.

Lewis Extends 
Co»l Contract 
'Hirough April

(Conttnaad frbm Page One)

who planned to resume their con
ferences today (11 a. m. e. w. t.), 
reflected this optimism despite 
Le'wls’ statements at the WLB 
hearing ipi Saturday.

The UMW president told the 
board that a month of negotiating 
Ited failed to bring the parties to- 
g c^ e r  on any of his 18 demands, 
and that future meetinga with the 
producers appeared friiltless.

However, Lewi# agreed to fur
ther conferences “out of courtesy, 
If nothing else,”  when Eklward R. 
Burke,' representing the Southern 
Coal Producers Association, sug
gested that soma of the issues 
could be Ironed out, thus narrow
ing the problems for the board to 
dtejMsa of. ’

I f  today’s  conference should de
termine that further collective 
bargaining were hopeless, the 
WLB would be asked to take over 
the whole show in an effort to re
solve the case by May 1.

WLB Chairman George W. Tay
lor said the board would not malm 
an Issue now of Lewis’ limited ac
ceptance o f its directive. - The 
main thing, he said. Is that the 
contract haa been extended; the 
problem of the May 1 expiration 
Will be dealt with "when we come 
to that bridge.'

Lewis told the hpard he was 
"conaclous o f the Imperative neces-

Talk on Birds 
Wins Him Bird

VIoney Actually Collect
ed Tops Quota Set 
For This Town.

acceptance with telegrams to all 
union locals recommending that 
the miners stay on the Job.

Negotiations for an anthracite 
contract open In New York 
Wednesday, with producers meet 
Ing today ^  prepare their case 
Uidbn demands are expected to be 

War I almllar to those In the bituminous 
talka.

As In the case o f the extended 
■oft coal agreements the anthracite

Transportation

Attorney Garrity Tells 
Kiwanians What He 
Knows A l^u t Species.
A ttorn^  Harold Garrity enter

tained the Klwanla club tola noon 
at the Sheridan raataurant when 
he gave them Juat an Inkling of 
what he knew o f the dlffereat 
■peciea of birds, birds from all 
over the globe.

He kept hla audienca in good 
humor by hla w it Hla audience 
fired questions.at him in auch 
rapid succaaaion that he finally 
gave up. Usually the apeaker la 
given a souvenir for hla effort To
day the speaker waa given a dress
ed chicken, but imfortunately It 
was loaned from , the kitchen and 
had to be returnkd. Tha attandance 
priaa donated by Tut Hewitt waa 
won by Jim Blair.

William O’Hara of the Manches
ter Electric Oo., became a mem
ber o f the club today. The objec
tives of Klwanla were explained to 
him by Past President Herbert B. 
House.

Everett Murphy 
Wounded in War

Manchester’s Red Cross 
Fund quota o f 341,600 was assur
ed as the drive closed on Saturday,
Chalrmai^ Herbert B. House atat-1 pact was signed only after montha 
ad with 340,478.34 actually on de-1 negotiations, work stoppage^ 
posit In the Manchester 
Company and collections of about 
33,900 due from other sources.
Funds actually collected but not

Pfc. Everett Murphy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Murphy of Per
kins street, has been wounded in 
action In Germany, the family waa 
notified today. TTie , information 
came from Luxembourg where 
Pfc. Murphy haa been returned 
after a- long period of front line 
action.

Pfc. Murphy recalved ahrapnd 
wounda in the face on March 16, 
according to tha information re
ceived today.

Blda will ba acceptad by tha 
Bolton Board of Education until 
April 10, 1945, for tha transporta
tion of pupils as follows: ^

Morning trip to Manchester 
High School as follows: Start at 
Cider MUl Comer 7:86; atop# at 
Lombardi’a Cofnar. Loomis Cor- / 
nor, Volpl Road to Birch Moun- ] 
tain School Comer, return by i 
Birch ML Road, d a rk  *Road, - 
Rogers’ Comer, over Notch Road 
to North School, Oowdy’a, to High i 
School.

Morning trip to etemantary 
schools aa follows: Gowdy’a, 
North School, Lewis Gas Station, 
Notch, Rogers’ Comer, Center 
School, South School, Lombardl’a 
Corner, Hoar’a at town Una, 
Loomis Comer, French Road. 
Camp Meeting . Road Comer, 
Soma’B Comer, PkiwK^U’e, Birch 
ML School Comer.

Afternoon trip: Combined High 
School and elementary: Start a* 
Manchester High School 3:50, 
Oowdy’s, Norths School, Bolton 
Notch, Center School, South 
School, Hoar’s at town llna to 
Birch Mt. School Comer.

Blda will be accepted for a 
three year period.

The Boltbn Board of Educatloa 
reserves the right to reject aagr 
and all bids.

Bolton Board o f Education,
By George O. Roaa,

Chairman.
Agnes E. Kreyslg,

Secretary.
Bids ahould ba mailed to:
Mrs. A m es E. Kreyaig,
R.F.D. No. 1, Andover, Conn.

Legal Notices

work
1 government mines seizure 
WLB Intervention.

and

yet deposited to the credit o f the 
War Fund bring the total over the 
quota by approximately 3800, It 
waa revealed today. Oollectlons In 
tha theatera, In the achoola and 
■oma In tha Cheney mills have not 
yet been added to the total.

Chairman House waa elated that 
Manchester was over Its quota 
since so many of the larger com
munities failed to make their al
lotments this year. He said that all 
o f his workers had cooperated to 
the limit to make the drive a suc
cess here. The fact that the fund 
has been raised doesn’t meijm that 
additional, subscriptions are not 
needed. Those who vrere

Lewis already haa filed notice 
requiring a atrike vote April 26, 
^m ilar to one last week In which I 
his bituminous members voted j 
overwhelmingly In favor of a walk-1 
out If needed to enforce their de
mands.

The anthracite contract expires | 
April 30, same date as the extend
ed Utuminoua pacL

Weddings

vertently skipped in the bouse to 
house canvass may mall thetr 
donation# to the headquarters In 
the House and Hate building.

Wedding Annooncemeni 
Mr. and Mra. Eric W* Nelson, of I 

82 Bummer street, wish to an- 
inad-1 nounee the coming marriage o f |

IT4IMI

, h — Write te •> w Iw* »B k«r r*w Mr I

their daughter, Magna, to Evald I 
A. Erickson o f. 50-Haynes streeL 
son o f Mra. Belma Erickson. The-I 
wedding will take place some time | 
In May.

C APITO L M OTORS,
368 MAIN ST. HARTFORD

A  woman residing In to# rural I 
section at the country waa very 
much put out thij past winter b ^  
cause tbe teacher inalater on a 
written excuse explaining her | 
son’s ,abaence from achoal follow
ing an unuaually deep snow. She I 
dashed off the following note .to | 
the teacher:

“Dear Miss Blank: Little Ed-1 
ward’s legs are 14 Inches long; tha 
snow waa 18 Inches deep. Vary| 
truly yours, Mra. J.

Legal Notices

NOTICE
I-

Due To the Lock of Points, Ice 
Cream, and Other Merchandise,
We Will Be Closed Until Thurs-

■■ '

day, April 5.

h a Nse ic s

iVlvad group killlnga by .
* OapL Winiam C. Osrdiiiar* | 
13fth raglmant madical offloar, I

a Iliad ba examined ona or two]
MBmaaoeh atmnrmmll

w a n t e d ;
WOMEN!

years or  over, to  do inside, Agriculturdl 
work. Full time, or part time hours can be 
arranged fo r  m oraing, afternoon o r  evening 
work. EssentiaL work assembling and pre
paring frbit bearing plants, etc., fo r  shipment 
to V ictory Gardeners and Farmers. G ood 
pay* G ood working conditions.

. • ^

■ Phone Mr. Reeks

' 'BURR 
NURSERIBS

Manchester 4161 '

PRECISION 
MACHINES 
FOR SALE

WE ABE SEUUNG THESE 
MACHINES TO. MAKE ROOM 

FOB NEW ONES
3 No. I  16 X to Landis Univer

sal OyUadrkml Ortodera. Can 
be aean In operation. We 
held a .0003 tolerance on these 
maehlnes. Extra guards for 
3" wide wheete. Coontershaft 
drive.

1 to X 30 LMidte Plain CyUndri- 
cal dSrlnder. Can be seen In 
operation. Countersbaft drive, 
flood tor .0005 toteraaoe work.

1 13 X 36 Modera OyHndrIeal 
Grinder. Ideal (or plunge 
g iM la g . Wm take wheels ] 
np to 4 !4" wide. Caabeseen 
la (qieratfon. Good tor .0005 
toleraaee work. Countershaft 
drive. Extra wheete avail- | 
able.

1 Model No. T BtoaU Internal 
Grinder. 6”  4-Jaw oomblna- 
Don naive real and Independ
ent chock. Countershaft drive. 
Caa be readlly\motoiteed. 
Adaptera tor No.>5 DiMore 
griader. R edd  Heavy'Dnty 
MB. grtattug spindle. | Dia- 
maut dtaaaer. Very good 
eeadltlea.^ ,

1 3”  Bar Ca<Mudty Garvte Hand 
■eraw Maebbie. motor drive 

t or conn ten  haft drive. Com- 
pleta aet o f ooUeta. Machine 
now hi use. fterret tools 
available.

1 1-Vi”  Bar Capacity Garvin 
H a ^  Screw Machine, Coun
tershaft drive, s Machine now 
In naa. Complete set of eol- 
lets. Tanpt tools avallabto.,

3 10" Swing Garvin Second Op- 
nratten Hand Screw Machines 
with Face Plates. Turret 
Ooohi avnUabte.

1 Nutter Bnrnea No. I Clreidar 
Cnt Off Saw. Motor drive 
nvaitoble. Will cot 6”  round 
■toek.

1 13”  X 36" Motorized Planer. 
Vary geed*cendltion. With 
Vtea Good anhatltato tor

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at ICsnehuter. within snd for tha Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 31st .day of I March, A  D.. 1945.

Present WILUAM 8. HYDE. Baq.,
I judae.Trust Xatqte u-w of Louise Cheney 
I late of Itancneater, In said District, de- 
I esased. ;

The Trustees havlnr exhibited their 
I annual account with said eatate to this 
Court for'allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
I April. A  D-., IMS at • o’clock (w. t,l 
forenoon, at tha Probata OStea, In said 
Mancheatar, be and the same la asalzn- 
ed for a heaiinr on the allowance .of 
aald account with said aatata. and this 
Court.directs the Trustees to zive pub
lic notice to all persona Interestad 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by pubifahinz a copy of this order 
In aome newspaper havlnf a circula
tion in aald District dve days beforeI aald day of heaalna and return make \ to this Court and by maUinz In
rezlatared letter, on or before April 2, 
1846, a copy of this order addressed to 
Henry R  Mallory, Treasurer, Cheney
Brothers, Hanchaatar, Conn. ____ / '

WILLIAM 6. HTDB^
. Judzs.

[-H.4-a-48.____________ __________
, AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Manehastar, within and for the Dis
trict ot Manchester, .on the net day of
March, A  D„ 1846. __ ^PrOMnt 'WnAJAM S* HTDB, Bsq„

t^S^^/kJMwJbiiarrRR* conn., iw n d a  y. a pr il  2. i94S

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Mancheatar. within and for tha dl^ 
triet of Maneheater, on tha Slat day g  
March. A  D„ 1946.Present WILUAM A HTDE, Esq.. 
Judzc-Bstates ot Andrew Mooney and Elisa- 
beth Moonay, both late ot Manchester 
In aald dlatrlet. deceased.

Upon application ot John H. Hooaey, 
Executor, under a Joint will of saiq d^ 
cedenU. prayinz for authority to M  
eerUIn real eaUta particularly descrlb.. 
ad In aald application on file. It la 

ORDERED:—That tha forezolnz ap- 
IpUoatloh ba heard and detenninsd at 
the Probate Office In Manchester in 
said District on ths Tth day of Apm 
A  D., 1M6, at • o'clock (w. L) la the 
forenoon, and that notiea ba ztrsa to 
all persons Interested In said estate of 1 pendency of said application and the 
time end place of hearinz theraon. by 
publlshlnz a copy of this order In soma 
newspaper havlnz a circulation In aald 
district at least firs days before tbe 
day of said hearinz. to appear If they 
aee cause at said Ume and place ana 
ba heard relative thereto, and Btaba re
turn to thle court . _WILUAM A BTDB 

Jttdze.
1 H-4-3-46.________ _̂______ ' ,

AT A OOXniT OF PROBATE HELD J at Manchester, within and for tbs Dis
trict of Manchester, on the Mat day of 
Match. A  D.. 1946.Present WILLIAM A HTDB, Ba*,. .

1 Judze. ^Batete of Elisabeth Mooney late e(
I Manchester. In cald District deeeaseA 

On motion of John H. Mooney, 10 
Main atreet Rocky HU, Conn., Exectt- I tor.ORDERED:-That six months tram 

I tha Mat day of March, A  D„ 1945 6e* 
and the same are limited and aUowed 
'for the creditors within which to brlnz 
In-their claims azainst aald estate, and 
the said Executor Is directed te ziva 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In thslr claims within said time allow
ed by postinz a copy of this order oa 
tbe public sizn post nearest to Uw 
place where the deceased last der^ 
within said town and by publlshlnz tbs/  
same In soma newspaper havlnz a elt- 
eulatloa In said probate district w i^  
In ten days from tha date of thte 
order, and return make to this court
of the notice zlven. _____WILLIAM A HTDB .

Judzs.
U-4-3-46.

T
1 Lhaa Bteet S-Bpaai Oaared 

Drive. 1 H.F. I t  aaS 660 
R.PJI., 336V 3-pbase. 

aaw. Nat

^  thaae maelilaaa will be | 
f<MmS extremely aaetal tor tool 
az paian lot fzaSaettea.

Johns-Hartford
Tool.

I Judfft*
te tbs matter ol John D. Looinia of I Maneheater In said dlatriet minor.
Appltcattba barinz basq made that 

aifford Loomis, sola aurrlvlnz parent 
of aald ialh«r, bs removsd as zuardtan  ̂
of tbs person of said minor, It is 

ORDERED:—That ths forszoinz aP* plication-be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office la. Manchester In 
said Dlstrl^ on tha Tth day ot item. 
A  D„ IMS, at t o'elodk (w. t )  In the 
forenooB, and that aottea ba zhran to 
all parsons imtersstsd -la said asteto of 
the pendency- of said imlteatlon and 
the iiaiS' 'aad place Of aaarli 
on, hr publlshlnz 
In soBM nawspapar 
In aald district at fore tha day of said baarlnz. to appear 
If they eaa oauae at said time and place 
and ba heard ralatlva tharato, and 
make return to thle court and aald 
aifford Loomis, whose wberaaboute U 
unknowa, la htrehy dtsd to appear at 
said time and place and be heard reto-1 Uve thereto. ___  ________WILUAM A HTDB Judze.

lB-4-3-46.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manebeam, on tho nst day of 
^■fSh. A  D., IMS. .teSsat WILLIAM A HTDB. Faq-. 
JUdC4*Trust Edteto of Baft Windsor Csme- 
tory Association u-w of WlUto T. Mo:  ̂
ton Ute ot Manchester, in aald District 
deceased. _  _Tha Hartford-Connecticut Trust Com
pany. Tnistoo havfiv oabibited Its w - 
^uri account with said estate to this 
Court fo^BUow■Boa, It la .

ORDERED:—̂ bat tbs Tth day '  
April A  D., IMI at 
forenoon, at the Probate 
Manchester, bs and th 
alznad for a hearinz on tbs allowance 
of said account wTtii said aatete, rad 
this Court dlroete the Trastoa .to glyo 
poblle BOtloa to all p s r ^  letoir a ^  
therein to appaar and bo h o ^  ttora- 
on by pubUsliiaz a aopy of this order 
la sonte aowapaper barinz a olrw^- 
Uon In arid District 8*a days hofora 
said' day ot hssrtnz and retm  make 

thte Court and by ^ l l i t e  In a 
latter on or bofdra A ~ ordor to Marold 

~'indaor Osens-

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
id Manchester, within ahd for tha Dim 
trtet of Manchester, on the Slat day ef
March, A  D.. 1948. ____

Present WILUAM A HTDB. Bad* 
Judze.Eatate of John Trymbulak late of 
Manchester, in aald District deceased.

On motkm of Boee Trymbulak of aald 
Manchester. Executrix.

ORDERTO:-That alx months from . 
the Slat day of March, A  D., 1M6. ba 
and tha same are limited and allowed 
tor tha eradltors wtthln which to brinz 
In thalr elsima acalnst said asteto, and 
tbs said Executrix te directed te zte* 
publle notice to the erodltors to brlag 
in their claims within said tteto allow
ed Mr 'postinz • copy of this order o* 
ths publlo slzn post nsarast to tiM 
pteos where Um dsesassd test dwsK 
within aald town and by pubttehlag' 
the name In aowo nawipaper barinz • 
circulation In aald probata dtetrlet - 
within ten days from the date of thte 
order, and return make to thte eomt eC 
the notice elveiu _WILUAM A HTDB 

Judzs*i
H-4-3-46.

AT A OdURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Manchester, arllhln and for the Die* 
trtet of Manchester, on ths Mat day 0

WILUAM g. HTDE. Esq.,
^'btete of Albert C  Bsrrlek. late a< 
Manehaiter, lb a ^  pistrleL . On moUon of tiersnos O. Mtrriek 0

in; toalr claims sfriaM arid sst^ . 
the sold Administratrix, te directed to 
zlvs publle notice to the creditors to
bit ..........  *■*»rlnz In thslr claims within rndd ^  
allowqd by postliiz a cow  0  this ord» | 
on'the public slzn. post nc 
pteto"thtli ■_________ ____

aome newspaper harinz i

nearest to the 
n« W

sad ths aaina are ___
for tha eradltors within tridchto 
ip thslr diSss dSalaFt * 0  
the said Bxaentor te dlrsoted to

iblic notice to ^ ,« »6 lto ra  to bi 
«  within aald time 

ed by posUnz a copy of this ordi 
ibllte sli

fS"thslr olalma
tho publlo. aim post n e « ^  to 
pteos where tho doeoa^ 
wlthla aald tows and by publteb  ̂
tho aaiM la soaio aowspAPto harin 
ciieulaUea la asM P.«yhats dM  
wtthln tan days 
ordef, aa4 i i ^  
sC < ia tiO «os ,llV j-,,,,„  _ ,

War Casualties
List of Connecticot Mkp. Dead, Woanded or 
Am Released By the War tod Navy DepartmenU Tod^. 
These Reports Are Base^J)n Prior NotiflcBtioii 
Next of Kin and Casualties ^ ted  Here May Previously 
Have Been Reported In the Neto Columns.

Army Oeanaltlee For April 1, 1645 « '
Tha War Department casualty Uat, Serial Numbers 0 ^ 2 , 0-48, 

0-46 (killed In Europe), 0-44 (Pacific killed), and 0-46 (European 
SoiStdSratmouncei^^^^^ the United SUtes “  »  
ties for April 1, 1945, classified aa follows: 3,927 Wiled and 2.1M 
wounded. Of the killed In action 387 are fmm the Pacific 

Vnt*i To Editors- The Navv dep artment -te not releasing any cas- 
n am « f o 7  this date. The'next Navy release. Serial

No. 328, will appear In OWI Serial No, 17. __________
T

Army DesW—European Roglons j e r ' of Mrs. Helen Devine, 1209 S. 
BUlowas. Stanley J., Pfc., son o f | husband

Mra M a ^ r f t e  a  W u .  1 
Erving M„ T4. son of ' liberty Ave., Djmbury.

Mra. Edna Blanchard, 280 Pine 
street, ForestvlUe

Party IsySvtirpFue r 
For Jo^ Hublard

Two doxea frtanda at Joaepb 
Hublard, Sr^ at, 314 . Middle Turn
pike, eaisL gave him a aurpriaa 
party Saturday avenlng at hla 
home.

Mr. Hublard had recently re
turned home from a vacation spent 
on the Hacific coast and the party 
had been planned for him then. 
But unfortunately he was taken 
ill a  few days after hla return and 
the event had to be poetponed.

The membera of tbe party 
brought the wherewithal for a 
feast with them and alao gifts for 
Mr. Hublard.

Fearvante Vichl showed colored 
moviea he had taken of local per
sona. and places. Merlin enter
ta in ^

Burr N(irser|es W rappingand Asaembly R oom

irttbla said town and by pj^Uehlnz 1 
sAme In some newspaper .harinz a 

, eulAtlon In Mid probate dletrlet* |
• I ten dayi from the date of thle ordtt 
0 I and retam maka to thle court of tai

WILUAM A H ^ V  JUdZA.'!

AT A COURT OF FROBATB a B 0 |  
at Manchester within sad for the Dte-I 
trict of Manehastar, oa tha Mat day 0 1
March, A  D«, 1545, _ - -»IPraaaat w t iX u K  A XTDB. Bsq.̂  | 
Judzs.

*K« aiinwance I and tha saoia ara limited ai0 ^aUow9|

Byrne. William P., Jr.. Capt., 
husband of Mra. Rose Byme, 14 i 
Adams Ebetension, Waterbury. I 

Ferris, Gllfford C., Jr., Pfc., spn 1 
of Mrs. Helen Ferris, North Gran- | 
bV-

Johnson, Alan T., .Pfc., son of i 
Carl Johnson, 196 Queen street. ' 
Bristol.

Locke, Stanley J., T5, son of 
Joseph L  Locke, 56 Dewitt street. 
New Haven.

Nedwled, William J., Pfc.. son 
4>f Mrs. Mary Nedwled, Merrow.
' Nole. yito. Pvt., sonmf Mrs. 
M toa  A. ■'Nole, 42 Funstoii Ave.. 
Torrfngton.

Rossltto, Soflo C., Pfc.. son of 
Mrs.-- Anna Rossltto, 1502 Oorbln 
Ave., New Britain.

Ruotolo, James V., Pvt., husband 
o f Mrs. Margaret Ruotolo, 251 
Greene street. New Haven.

Silverman, Edwin L., Pfc.. son of 
Mrs. Emma Silverman, 184 Beacon 
street, Hartford.

Stitxer, Robert O., Pvt., husband 
o f Mrs. Elizabeth Stitzer, 2284 
■Whitney Ave.. Hamden.

Tirinzonie, John D.. Pvt., son of 
Mrs. Margherits Tirinzonie, 26 
Kennedy street, Hartford. .

Wajdowlcz. Stanley W.. Jr„ T5, 
son o f Mrs. Caroline W. Wajdo
wlcz, 84 New Haven Ave., Derby.

White. Philip S.. Sgt.. husband 
o f Mra. Hazel A, White. W. Main 
atreet. Plymouth.

Zguzenski, Creslow P., Pvt., hus
band of Mrs. Bertha M. Zguzenski, 
129 City Hill street. Union City 

Bell, Robert J.. Sgt., husband of 
Mrs. Valerie G. Bell, Bldg. 12. Door 
223. Apt. 108, Yellow Mil! Village 
Bridgeport.

Budzinack, Frank J.. Pvt., Mrs 
Elizabeth R. Budzinack, 10 Nord- 
land Ave., Cromwell.

Corrlngan. Irving W., Pvt. 
brother of Miss Martha Corrigan, 
244 Main street, Bristol.

Imbro, Michael A.. Cpl . Andrew 
Imbro, 495 Jane street, Bridge
port

Jaserie, Francis E„ Pfc., hus
band o f Mrs. Virginia C. Jaserie, 
D-175. Charter Oak street, Hart
ford.

Kells, Robert E„ Pvt., husband 
of Mrs. Terese M. Kells, Route 
Im nford.

Kocenlak, John J., T5, son of 
M ra Rose Kocenlak, 83 Liberty 

, Street Stamford.
Novak, Stephen, Pfc., son of 

M ra Julia Novak, 37 Jesse avenue, 
Stratford. —

NovakovIcS, Ladislaus A., Pfc, 
aon of Joseph Novakovics, 149 
Bridgeport avenue, Devon.

O’Mara, John' J., Pfc., son of 
. Mrs. Elizabeth F. O’Mara, 29 Ches 

tar street. New Haven.
Papazoglou, Xenophon. 1st L t, 

son of Soterios Papazoglou, Sto- 
ney Hill, Bethel.

Pea0n, Harold L , Sgt, son 
larael G. Pessln, 67 Canterbury 
atreqt. Hartford.
■ Regan, James J., 2d Lt., son of 

Mrs. Rosetta K. Regan, 187 .Eng- 
1101 street. New Haven.
- Saars, Howard R., P vt, son of 
Mm. Ida Sears, Route 3, Redding 
Ridge.

Soik, Stephen S.. T5, son of Mrs. 
Anne K. Soik, 20 Mechanic street 
QriawoIA

• WallU, Edward. F.. P vt. friend 
o f Joseph DouglaSj Route 4, Bound 

.Line road, W olcott
W est Donald J., Pfc., son of 

Donald P. W est 206 Hamilton 
■tTMt New Haven.

Chiavuzzi, ,Rinaldo, S. Sergt, 
-Ron erf Nicola Chiavuzzi, 14 Nlqno- 
U  street Danbury.
- Cookaon, Wesley J., Pfc., son o f 
Mrs. Alice Cookson,. 606 Burling
ton avenue, Bristol.

Degannaro, Ralph, P vt, ’ hda- 
band of Mra. MargariU Degen- 
aaro, 4 Lyons street. New Haven.

Goodman, larael, S. Sgt, broth
er of Nathan Gooidman, 94 Plant 
atreet New London.

Oseckowdez, John T., S. Sgt„ 
•on of Mra. Mary Ozeckowicz, 
Oqmly avenue, Greenwich.

H olt Meyer. T5, brothir of Mra 
Jeanette G. Horowita, Rockville 
road. ^ m em .

Nadal, Vincent Ptc., husband 
t t  Mrs. Maria A. Nadal, 83 Wey- 
b o to t  atreet Shelton.

BulUvan, Joseph F., 1st L t , son 
t t  M ra MaiV E. Sullivan, Box 62, 
Mfirton. I J

Aim y Dead—F *0ne Regloaa 
- Rslenza, Patsy L.. 8 . S ^  aon <rf 

James Palenza, 118 Darlln

Deeley, Joseph P„ Pfc., husband 
of Mrs. Helen M. Deeley. 384 Lorn 
bard S t, New Haven.

Du Fault. Alfred J.. Pvt., son 
of Mrs. Dora Du Fault 25 Rogers 
Ave.. Norwich.

FamigletU, Rocco J., Pfc., son 
of Mrs. Louise Famllglettl, High 
St. Extenslbn, Thomaston.

Gratta. Noah, Pfc., husband of 
Mrs. Stella Gratta, 89 New Han
over Ave., Meriden.

Harger, Bernard A., 1st Lt., hus
band of Mrs. Althea A. Harger, 
57 Burnham St., Hartford.

Jones, Edward T., Pvt., husband 
of Mrs. Helen Jones. 103 Locust 
St., Union.

Kendall, Dewey G., Sgt., son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kendall, Middle 
Haddam. "

Kenes, Israel, Pvt., son of Mrs. 
Natalie Kenes, 600 George St, 
New Haven.

Kerwln, Bryan D., Cpl., hus
band of Mrs. Mary Kerwln, 193 
Worden Ave., Bridgeport

Kleczkowski. Edward, Pvt., hus
band of Mrs. Hedwlg F. Kleczkow
ski, 145 Sherman Ave., Bridge
port

Koezon, Andrew T., J*fc., son of 
Mrs. Pauline Koezon, ;S9 Olive St, 
Meriden.

Lee, Irving J., T4., husband of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lee, 74 Woodward 
Ave.j Norwalk.

Luppl, Howard L., lb , son of 
Mrs. Mary Luppl. 8 W. Prospect 
S t, l^est Haven.

MacBride, WUlard S., Pvt., aon 
of Mrs. Adele J. MacBride,. 680 
Washington Ave., Nqw. Haven.

McDermott PhlUp̂  A.. T4. hus
band of Mra. Erise M. McDermott, 
65 Rlvervlew PI., Stratford.

Quick, Howard L.. S-Sgt, son 
of Mrs. Daisy B. Quick, 25 S t  
John St., East Norwalk.

Savchik. Nicholas E., 1st L t, 
husband o f Mrs. Etether R. Sav
chik 56 Beatty S t. New Britain.

Sharkey, Herbert E., S-Sgt, 
nephew off William V. Sharkey, 
174 N. Main St.. Jewett

Shepard, John K., T4, son of 
Raymond E. Shepard, 70 Sbaw- 
berry HUI., Stamford.
\ Sherwood, Albert 2d L t , 

son of Albert C. Sherwood, Pom- 
peraug Ave., Waterbury.

Simkowski, Stanley J., S-Sgt 
son of John Simkowrald, Routs 1, 
Baltic.

Tomatore, Samuel S„ Pfc., hus
band of Mrs. Carmella Tomatore, 
139 Shelton S t, Bridgeport.

r

Former School
Principal Dies

Terryvllle, _ April 2.—(AT—Mrs. 
Fanny Lister Allen, 60, former 
school principal In Terryvllle and 
Plymouth, died last night In Jew
ett City.

She was bom in Plymouth July 
9, 1884, and graduated from New 
Britain Normal school in 1903 
She taught school in Brewster, N 
Y., and Irft there to become prin
cipal of the Plymouth Centet 
school in Terryvllle. She retired 
from teaching some years ago be
cause of Ul he0th.

She leaves her brother. State 
Senator Amos H. Ustetr, o f Terry- 
vllle.

t i

i

•’fft

Sergeant R obert' 
Wins Promotion

A Ninth Air Forch Bomber Base, 
France—Raymond K. Robert, t a 
EL36 Marauder medium bomber 
radio-guMer, has been promoted 
to technical sergeant He la the 
■on at Mr. and Mrs. Ferdina J. 
Robert o f 33 South K reet Grahby, 
Mass. Hla wife, Loretta F., resides 
at 21 Durant street Manchester.

Sergeant Robert la participating 
In the Ninth Air Force's tactical 
aertri offensive agalnat railroad 
bridges and coramuhlcfftlon cen
ters along tbe western front as 
Allied forces drive deeper into Ger
many and across the Rhine. The 
attack la aimed at cutting lines of 
retreat and knocking out possible 
supply routes for von Rundstedt’i  
forces preparing to make a stand.

The sergeant Is a member of the 
"White Tailed" 323rd bombard
ment group.

AI.IC'B COKRAN 
(Kniiwh Aa Queen Alice) . 

Seventh Onughter nt a Mrvealk Mail: 
Bora With a VrtI 

Readings Daily, Including 8**day, 
»  A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Servtca ot tha Peo
ple tor SO Years.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
169 Chnrch Street. Hartford, Oowb 

Phone 6-2024

Above is a photograph ot the 
wrapping and assembling room ot 
The Burr Nurseries Parcel Post 
and Express Department. Material 1 Okio.

The place te properly heated,

the country and planA are sent 
through the territory from Maine 
to Georgia and as far West as

' no  Ourvea NeeeaaaVy

Brooklyn— Whltey John
son, young catching prospect on 
the National Defense List of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, recenOy wrote 
Harold Parrott, the club secretory, 
from the European (beater of op
erations:
( "You don’t have any trouble 
with curve# over her*. Every
thing comes at you atralght.”

handled in this department goes 
to 'Victory gardeners, home own
ers and farmers. This covers a 
catalog service to a large section 
of the Etestem part of the United 
States, and this shipping depart
ment annually handles hundreds 
of thousands of fruit trera, rasp
berries, blackberries, boysenber- 
ries, youngberrlea, asparagiu, rhu
barb. hybrid blueberries, grapes, 
rosas, shrubs, hedge plants, yines, 
bulbs, perennials, etc.

Thte la the lirgest operation of 
this kind in the Eastern part of

properly ventilated, and lighted, 
and many of the people In this de
partment have assisted In this 
work for many years. • Mainy of 
them come from neighboring 
towns. They like their work and 
have become experts in the opera
tion.

The, Burr Nurseries o p e r a ^  a 
large acreage In Manchester; Ell
ington, East Windsor, Wapping 
and Durham.

The apparent earliness of the 
spring has brought in a larg num

ber at orders In the lost few days 
and the nurseries need additional 
help. A progmm has been arrang
ed so that people can work part 
time or full time— they can work 
the morning period, the afternoon 
period, or the evening period.

The production and distribution 
of food bearing plants la consider
ed essential and the Burr Com
pany takes pride in the fact that 
it la contributing so much to food 
production at this time. The nor
mal shipping period begins about 
March 1 and lasts throughout the 
spring season.

If you can’t throw 
don’t hurl brl:F.s.

a bouquet,

Will Complete 80 
Years of Banking

Falla Village, April 2.—(F)—Be
lieved to be the oldest active 
banker In the United States, 
Dwight E. Dean will complete 80 
years ot continuous service on 
Wednesday with the National Iron 
bank here.

He began work April 4, 1865 aa 
an office boy, 10 days before Abra
ham Lincoln was oasaaainated. 
Dean braved last winter's anow- 
drifts successfully, being aa punc
tual at his desk as ever at' 8:30 a. 
m.. In view of the worst winter 
here In several decades.

Dean will be 97 in June.

PRESCRIPTION 
PH ARM AaSTS

Always Oa Duty!
Arthur Drug Storts

845 Mala St. Blaaelieatar .

Week End Deaths
rl

street,
U at Hartford.

Atito Weoaded—Baropeaa 
' UglOM

Ukalla. Kommeno J  ̂ Sgt, ao* 
0  JMra Irene BakallA 748 Strat
ford avenue, Btrstford.
. JBalchunaa, Otto A., Pvt., bua- 
Und 0  Mra. JuUa H. Balchunaa, 
166 Paifcer straat, Mancheatar.

Baloga, John J., Pfc., brother 
M  Mr*. Susan Mecca, 69 Daly 
Ava.. New Britain 
■ Boyd, Thomaa P., T-Sgt„ aoh at 
Mrs. BmUy B. Boyd, 38 SUvar 
jSt, waterbury. ^

Canettt.' Adam J.. Pvt, husband 
|:M Mra. Faya CanatU, 189 Indian 
rMeck Ava., Braaford.
‘  Card, Loren A., Pvt, aon at Mra

card, 160 Smith St., Gro-'

Bdwnrff Pvt* t o i
Mra. X«cy CteMnafci. 68 Jaa^ l

Guam—Frederick C. Painton, 49, 
Readers Digest correspondent In 
the Pacific, and author o f fiction 
for The Saturday Ehrenlag Post 
and other magazines, and former! 
newspaperman.

New York—William P. Larkin. | 
vice president of the Crowell-Col- 
Iler Publishing Company and pres- j 
Ident of P. R. Collier A Son Cor
poration, a subsidiary. He waa a| 
native of Ireland.

Petersburg, Vs.—Gen. Homer | 
Atkinson, 96, twice cenunandar- 
In-chlefof the United Oonfe^rato j 
Veterans. He waa bom in Peters-1 
burg.

Orlando, Fla.- -Dr. Lewis R. I 
Jones, 81, plant patbologlat and 
botanist and former' profeasor 0 1 
plant pathology at the University 
of WUconaln.

New York—Max Hoffman, Jr., [ 
43, stage comedian, aon 0  Ger
trude Hoffman, widely known 
dancer, and a former husband of 
Helen Kane, the “boop-bo(q>-a- 
doop" singer.

Bedford, Maas.—Wallace Gold- [ 
smith, 72, widely known news
paper cartoonist and on the staff 
o f The Boston Post for 35 yean, j 
He was a native at Cleveland.

Lancaster, Pa.,.-)-'. Robert J. I 
Hamilton, Jr., 53, president o f a | 
farm man0actujera Srm at Eph- 
rato. Pa., and s' former president | 
of Keystone stores In PittMiurgh.

Peoria, in.—Jaqtos A. Csirru- 
thera, diatri0 director for the j 
Office o f  Price Admiiuatratlon and 
'former head 0  the lUinola state 
office o( the Department o f I 
Fnance. He waa« a.native .0 |  
Hamilton, Ont. '

New York—Edward Locks. 'tS, I 
former actor sad author 0  “Tlw 
Climax”  and other pilixya. He waa 
born In Stourbridge, Woroeater- j 
shire, England.

Fremont, Mich.—Edward J. Fry, j 
Democratic candidate for gover
nor In the 1644 general Mectlen | 
and fo im r  state offlciaL 

McOanelavUle, O.—Dr. JamCa j 
Ball Naylor, 64, retired phyaldan,. 
'poet ai)d'author and one time adi- 
torial writer for the Marion, (O.) I 
Star and The CMcago Journal of| 
OomuMree. '

Next Sunday
You may help save 
the lives o f these 
very children!

Across the barren wastes o f war-tom countries, wander multi
tudes of dazed andidestitute people. Their appealing number, 
in Europe alone, 1^125 million, of which more than 30>millio^ 
are children. The^ men, women, and children.. .innocent' 
victims of Vaiti oppression.. .have been robbed of all but life 
itself. During five long horror-filled years of war, the clothes 
on their backs have worn to pitiful threads and rags. Produc-. 
tion o f new clothing has been impossible.. .so their need wift 
continue long after the end of hostilities.. ■

The clothing these people so desperately need is available. 
in your closiets and attic. Look over your family’s wardrobe 
. .  .now. Pick out every garment you can possibly spare.. ,  

d have ready for Manchester’s Collection next Sunday.

6̂ " ^

h^snehester^s
United Natiop

' SUNDAY,
Clothing Collection

APRIL 8th
-

t<c«

]Here’s how to get ready: Air and brush all woolen cloth
ing. Wash cottons; it is not necessary to iron then\. Pack 
In a neat bundle, tied with sturdy twine. When the air-raid 
sirens sound at 1 o’clock Sunday place your donation on th* 
sidewalk. ♦ -s, ■

(Sirens will not sound If collection is postponed, due to 
weather, until the following Sunday). '

ser^

W l

“Seriously, Chuck, we may 
not get new cars until 2 or 3 
years after V-DayT*

“h’t had m* vrorried. After 
all, I need my car and hav* 
16' make. It lafti So here’s 
what I did . • *"

^  -V

“i called my Gulf man. He 
advised Gulfprlde* and 
Gulflex** treatments regv* 
larly. Sakf they’d give my 
car a dam iwell chance of 
holding outl” .

"Man, was that a rellefi To 
know that you’re getting'the 
world's finest lubrication . .  • 
and that your car's getting 
the best possible chance to 
lastl”

*^GULFPRIDE
fO R YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH In 
capital letters. . .  protects 
against carbon and sludge I

«»•
Held te Fatal StaMtag

Bridgeport, AprU t —i/n—Harry j 
Ervlii, 3A o f this ettyv waa undtr 
arrest, Detectivs U eu t Joaspb 
Morris said last night, ta ooanao- 
Uon with tha fatal atiMrfag Batur-1 
day night 0  Loula CUnkacala, alao] 
0  Bfugaport. Morris said that 
CUaiunela'wes s ta S to  -la  ths| 
tttum .M ^k-

tea

 ̂ TMa AdverUacBieBt Sponsored By

The / .  W. Hale Corp. 
The Allen Realty Co*

FOR YOUR CHASSIS
-Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points I 

Pr0ection plus I

m

t f 'A : .



P O B U lH B D n  W  
b a l d  nUNTINO 00. 

U  BUm U StrMt 
XMMiMataT, Conn.

m o u B O '

_________Brarr BvMlttg axotpt
#MdAM And Bpltwra. Catered at Ui« 
rM tOOM  at llaaeiiaater. Ooan., a* 
■aaoBd CteM MaU lUtter.__________ _

• o a K u r a o H  CATBS 
Oaa aahr ht Kail ®.uo

kg Kail ••••*• ••••r* •$
,v.......9 *.00

l i z o o

T s a  AasoctATCD ptucs..
Tba Pieaa.U asciiulralg

aatitlad to tka om of rtpublloatton at 
aU aa«a diiTH*-***  ̂eiedltod to or not 
atbanrtoa^aradtted la thte paper aad 
atee titer leeal aawa pnbliaiNd itete.

AU ttokte of rapabtieatioB of apeelal 
bareia, are alao raaarrad,

M l  aarriea diaat ol N. B. A 'Sarriaa 
toe.

PMbHahata RMraaaatotieaa: Tba 
Jullaa Katbawa waela) Aganey—Naw 
Tktfe. Chieago. Datrolt aad Boatoa.

leaiirBTO AUDIT BURBAC OB 
OBCDIATIOWS. ________________

Tba Barald Prtatiag Oompaay. toe., 
aaaeaaaa ao daaaeial raapoaaibiHty for 
typogtapbleal arrera appaariag la ad> 
aattiaaaMate <a Tba Kaaebaater Bto- 
aiag Barald.

Monday, April 1

A-Riusian Demand Refused?
The PoUKi lAiblln govem merit, 

atm the puppet o f Moacow, haa 
bean talclnB an almoat impoaaible 
Attltuda with regard to the prom- 
laa o f the Tatta conference that It 
wouM be broadened by tbe inclu- 
aloB o f other repreaentatlve Po- 
Itah toadera from home and 
abroad. I t  haa been inalating, to 
the Moacow Commiadlon which 
Yalta Yave reaponalbUlty for the 
aolutlon o f the M la b  political 
problem, that it liM lf ahall have 
the power o f veto not only ^ e r  
any new Incluaiona in ita govern
ment, but even over the identity 
df thoee whom the Moacow Qom- 
mlaaion can eonault on the Poliab 
problem. '

Since both the Britlah and 
American mambera of the Moa
cow Oommiaaion have been inaiat- 
ing OQ their right to aummon men 
they know to be aound and repre- 
aantative Poliab leadora, the atti
tude o f the Lublin government 
haa delayed fulfillment o f the Yal
ta  promlae. And, aa tbia deadlock 
became ^parent, the Lublin gov- 
annnent, obvioualy trying to braa- 
en ita way paat the promlae at 
Yalta, began ahouting ita own 
daim  la  aend a delegaUaB to the 
San Pranciaco oonference.

Now RuaKa, which might have 
uaed ita infiuenca to perauade ita 
Lublin puppeta put o f their at- 
taaqited dictation to tba Moacow 
Oomnalaolon, haa formally lent 
ita aupport to the Lublin demand 
for a  place at Ban Frandaco, 
making that demand a Ruaeian 
demand.

n a t  Ruaalan demand aeema 
to  be leading to a clear and dra
matic ahowdown bptwieen the 
great AlUea For Britain telle 
Rnaela that it cannot ^p rove  or 
anpport auch a demand, aiid it  la 
difficult to aaa bow the United 
Btatee eould approve or aupport it 
either.

I t  ia true enough that Yalta 
Blade no apecifie declaration that 
Polaiid eould not' attend the San 
BTaaciaco oonference unleaa the 
Pellah government had been 
broadened In compliance with the 
Y a lta  promlae. I t  ie true enough 
toat the Yalta conference left the 
period between ita own declalon 
and the carrying out of the broad
ening o f the Lublin government a 
period o f diplomatic cbaoa, in 
which neither the righte hor the 
lack of righto of the Lublin goV' 
emment were clearly defined. For 
apch raaaona, Ruaaih la able to 
make aonoe aort of technical caae 
for ita demand, able to prove that 
iMblin government attendance at 
San Fianciaco waa not forbidden.

But the iMuela'not one. of tech- 
nlcaliUea, but of good faith. In 
aupportlng auch Intranaigeance on 
tbe part o f the Lublin govern
ment, Ruaala ia engaging in a 
moral betrayal of the clear uhder- 
Btandlng at Yalta, which waa that 
the Lublin government would not 
be recogniced aa the true provi' 
aional government of Poland until 
M bad been broadened.

So vfhat W|[| now ̂ v e ,  if BriUin 
land the United Btatea hold to the 
M ly  poaltion they can boneatly
jfake. ia direct ahowdown, a Rua- 
aian m ^ e a t formally made, that 
Ruaaiaii raguaat formally refuaed. 
What will tbia big, tough Ruaaia 

; Aa BOWT start fighting the
: Yhird World W af now? Make 
Boparata peace with what ia left 
Bf Oormany? Scrap everything 
laoBBaetad with Yalta and DtmW 
' bartan Oaka and Ban Frandaco,
' Bad otact the imparldliatiC rule of 

o f Buropa and Aala aa it 
grabT Or will Ruaaia admit 
tba United Statao aad Brlt-

: bkaa aa honorable right to
la : a « a  pnlBt o f viow, |ma lot 

' bo aatvulad arltbonk trying 
tba world apart in re-

' .S i

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins
"And He aaid unto them, Ye 

w-lll surely aay unto me this, prov
erb, Phyalcian heal thyaelf; what- 
aoever we have heard done in Ca
pernaum, do alfo here in thy coun
try.”

That yci’se of the Bible muat 
have been) frequently* in the 
thorighta of Dr. Edwin Q. Higgina, 
J6r hla own medical knowledge 
told him that he himself was-hla 
own first and most critical pa
tient. He couW and did curt oth
ers. but his own case he knew to 
be bopelAs.

Had the human aide of hla heart 
been leaa infiuential, be might 
have preacribed more rigorously 
for himself, tnd have lived on. 
But upon every one of .medical 
knowledge and akill these wsr 
times Impose a special burden no 
true Uker of the Hippocratic oath 
would seek to escape, even to save 
his own life. And to that commu
nity need Dr. Higgins respond
ed, accepting more work and re-' 
sponsibllity than h# knew to ba 
wise for himself, cutting his own 
margin of safety in order, to pro
mote the recovery of others much 
less sick than he.

l^ia true courtesy, his genuine, 
friendly interest in others were 
surface manifestations of the 
character which caused him to 
live and die aa he did. Mancheater 
haa lost one of ita finest citicdns.

weather aa aomething aafely tam- 
perata 'in mood aa wall aa in ac
tual sons 7 Isn’t, for that matter, 
the Naw England mind typically 
a mind'which prides Itself u|w>n 
being intereatlng and challenging 
within rather narrow boundaries 7 
Isn’t New England thinking al
ways variable, but always witbln 
very safe limita?

Well, whether or not thera' la 
any parallel between New Eng
land weather and New England 
thought and feeling, we muet con
fess that our New England mind 
feels disquiet and vague alarm 
over tbe fact that New England 
weather no longer confines itself 
within normal, safe, and relatlve-i- 
ty reasonable extremes.

This Is now a New England 
which has known two full-fiedged 
hurricanes within a period of six 
yeara. For axtreme eccentricity 
o f tbe same calibre one must 
tbrqw in the hurricane thaw wbich 
visited us last New Year’s Day.

’This is now a New England 
which baa known dlaastroua 
drought for two years nmnlng.

And that abnormal March 
warmth was part of the same 
alarming, disquieting eccentricity 
on the part of things bigger than 
wa are, part of the aanra brusque 
defiance of the laws by which we 
New Englanders thought we 
lived. Shall we ba frank and ad
mit that wa like our changing 
seasons—when they are in sea
son?

The War’s SwIU Pace
On the western front in Europe, 

we have eopipleted the greateet 
encirclement o f vljal enemy ter
ritory yet achieved in this war. 
’The American First and Ninth 
Armies have closed their iron ri|^g 
around the Ruhr.' Within that 
ring, some of the enemy’s beat ra- 
njain|ng troops are trapped, prob
ably, In number, not many more 
than the low estimate of 30,000, 
perhaps higher.

Supreme headquarters tells us 
that the final clean-up‘of the ene
my in the Ruhr pocket will uflce 
time, but will not interfere with 
tbe further progress o f Allied 
apearheads into Germany. And 
that aasuranca la already aua- 
talned by other reports from the 
battlefront. The Germans place 
the British Sedond army some 85 
mites beyond Muenater, wbich 
maana it ia almost within striking 
distance o f the inland city of Han
nover, .or the great port of Bre
men. “ '

American correspondents place 
General Patton’s Third Arm y 
within three miles of Eisenach, 
important communtcatlona hub on 
the road to Leipsig. A t this point, 
General PStton has, in one week, 
progressed approximately half 
the distance to Berlin or to a 
meeting with the RusSianB aouth 
o f Berlin. To accomplish this, he 
has averaged something like 30 
miles a day.

While euch atirring develop
ments feature the campaign on 
the western front, the Russians 
are coming into the limelight 
again, with progress to within s  
score of mllea o f Vienna. They 
are even closer to cutting commu- 
nlcationa between the Auatrian 
capital and German forces in 
norG|em Itfily. A ll this ia the pic
ture \ (f progressive German de
feat, o f^m sent Allied victory.

I t  la a future victory which la 
being guaruteed by events in tbe 
Pacific today. \ ^ a  landing on 
Okinawa, aa b ig\M d daring an 
operation of its k l ^  aa any rnie 
haa yet attempted, blmtogun with 
a  ̂completely mystifying turn o f 
Jap strategy-T-similar, perhaips, to 

Jap withdrawal from the 
beaches at..^Lingayen oh Luson. 
Our soldiers and Marines walke<^ 
ashora in almost complete safety.' 
They made swift progress inland. 
Their beachhead ia already secure, 
whereas that on Iwo Jima re- 
malm^ in so^e doubt-for daya.

Bloody and protracted fighting 
muat yet develop. Before, it is 
over, our casualtiea may be even 
higher than those on Iwq Jima. 
But they v^ll be sustained with 
our victory already guaranteed. 
And at tbe end of that victory, 
aa Admiral Nimitz does not hesi
tate to .proclaim, will lie some
thing pretty much like a com
plete blockade of the home islands 
of Japan, plus a new and direct 
route for ua to take to the Chlneae 
coast. In this, aa all along the 
Pacific tr|iil, we qre hitting with 
bigger aiijd better blowe than the^ 
Japanese ever expected.

Hebron

By Henry L, Free workable: never work wet soil. 
Accompanying frost charts, glv- ’ Kale , turnips. Kohlrabi, spinach 

en merely to guide the early and parsnips are rather hardy and 
gardener, ie based on longtime i will tolerate a very light freeze, 
averages of dates of the last; Crops adapted to a wide range of 
spring frosts. It  must be home In
mind that location and exposure of 
your lot may make considerable 
difference. A garden on well-

temperature but not tolerant to 
exposure near freezing include 
onions, leeks, melons, cucumbers, 
heups, tomatoes, potatoes, celery.

drained soil facing south is work- letftice, sweet corn, peppers, egg- 
able 10 days or so before the gar-1 plant, okra and globe artichoke, 
den in your neighbor’a yard on the Only place in the United States 
other side o f the street. where killing frost does not occur

Local weather reports should is Key West, Fla. U. S. Weather 
determine a safe date to set out Bureau reporU indicate that along 
tender plants, seeds of which mayj 
be sown Indoors or in the hotbed

With the sum o f 8800 now safely 
in the hands of Mrs. Irene Wright, 
Red Cross drive chairmen for 
Hebron, the town breathes easily, 
since this means that already the 
quota of 8730 has been bravely 
overtopped, and more receipts majf 
still be reported. The drive official
ly closed Saturday night. Hebron 
has always met ita quota and this 
is no exception. Each time the 
quota scams discouragingly large, 
but the ones In charge, whoever 
they may be, tackle the problem 
courageoualy and a failure has yet 
to be reported.. The town ia not 
a wealthy one and is an example 
.0 theose larger and richer towns 
which seem to be having a strug
gle to meet their quotas. The re
sponse on the part of residents has 
hMn fine.

Miss Dorothy Brehant, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brehant, hag 
began study at the WlUimanfic 
Teachera’ College.

Charles P. Miner haa resigned 
from Pratt and Whitney’s, East 
Hartford, where he has been em
ployed for some time. He recently 
suffered a severe attack o f pneu
monia and hie health ia not up to 
the mark.

A  communion aervice was held 
Maundy Thursday at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church at 10 a. m., and 

Good Friday service was held 
the next morning at the same 
hour, the Rev. Harold R. Keen, of
ficiating.

Residents are again reminded to 
be ready with donations o f cloth
ing fo t the drive fo r foreign re
lief, which opened, yesterday con
tinuing through' the month. Aa 
there is a large area to cover the 
town w ill be divided into various 
districts, 35 ih number, and aoUcl- 
tors to be appointed will 'visit the 
homes and gather Up contribu
tions, which in time will be taken,. 
to a central point. Merchants are 
asked to save' their packing bmtes

six to eight weeks before that 
date. Tender plants should not be 
set out until danger from killing 
froat.s has passed. Inquiries should 
also be made among experienced 
gardeners in your locality to pro
vide a check on these dates.

It  is Just as well not to get your 
seeds in too early outside; if you 
must rush the season, atqrt them 
indoors. Vegetables will come 
along Just as~fast i f  they ace plant
ed ^ e r  the eeasoa ie favorable. 
Seeds of hardy, plants, auch as 
radishes, beets snd carrots, can be 
sown outdoors with safety a cou
ple of weeks before the last killing 
frost date --- only if the aoll la

the northern margin of the cotton 
belt the last killing frost in spring 
occurs usually about April 11,. 
along the northern margin o f the 
com belt about May J1 and in 
northern Maine, in the Green 
Mountains of Vermont, in the Adl- 
rondacks, in the Iron Ranges of 
upper Michigan and in northeast
ern Minnesota about June 11. A t 
the higher elevatlMis in the west 
there are large grazing areas in 
which frost occurs after June 1.

By keeping track of current 
weather information sent out by 
toe U. S. Weather Bureau through 
newspapers, you can make a much 
more intelligent and effective eS' 
timate as to too proper time to 
sow seed and set out plants.

he has bought a

that are intact, u  toe donations 
will be packM in loO potmd pack
ages for shipment It  Is hoped that
workers can be announced during 

nt/ ...............

Blxarre New England
Who does not feel that abnor

mality in toe weatosr, even un
timely excess of w A t  might seem 
a very pleasant thing, la a little 
bit frightening?

We New Englandera o f cqurae, 
pride ouraelvea upon the mliuB 
variations o f our weather, up<m 
its frequent changes. But have 
wa not always fait rather n  
sursd to the baUaf that t l  
changes would taka place within 
ratoar n a r r o w  boundaries? 
H ktont • •  a t w  MtoMShk a f

toe pipsent/ week. Volunteers will 
be welcome and there w ill be work 
for many hands when It comes to 
packing, sbrting etc.

There was no session Friday of 
toe home eqonomica and manual 
training tlassea owing to the re
ligious season. Seaslona will be 
reeumed next week. ,

Another appendicitis case baa 
been reported, that o f Eatoer Gold
man, who waa attacked with toe 
ailment in toe Windham High 
school. She ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Menry Goldman of 
the Marlborough t Road. Faith 
Rosenbloom of toe Old Colchester 
road, a pupil at toe Hebron Cen
ter school, ia the second victim. 
Both have had operations and are 
in a favorable condition. Horace 
Sellers, also o f toe Hebron school, 
was operated on for the same ail
ment several weeks ago.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen enter
tained three boyq  ̂o f his church at 
a dinner ..at hla home a few  daya 
ago, , n ie /  were L t  Uoyd S. Gray, 
Petty Officer Henry Jonea, U.S.A., 
and Alfred Hutchinson.

The program for Easter at S t  
Peter’s Episcopal church Included 
an early communion aervlca at 8 

m., knd a  second one In con
nection with toe usual I I  o’clock 
service. An fitoster sermon waa 
delivered by the Rev. H. R. Kean. 
There was special music appropri
ate for the seaaon, and Etoster 
flowerp as uaual. Mrs. Lewla W. 
Phelps presided at toe pipe organ, 
and young people of the church 
assisted Inytoe choir.

John Kuljhiych, U. S. A., has re
turned to duty after having spent 
a two weeks’ leave at fha home of 
his parent^ Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Kulynych. Petty Officer Henry 
Jonea waa alsoi home for the week
•nH 1 '

dover where 
farm. !

William Gaines o f Colchester, a 
former Hebron resident, has been 
admitted to Mrs. Rose Jones 
Wood.-!’ convalescent or old peo
ple’s home. Mrs. Woods is doing 
a fine work taking good care of 
some of the elderly people who 
are' left without islatives to care 
for them.

Mrs. T. D. Martin was ih charge 
of the library Ti eaday, as her sub
stitute. Mrs. Henry Rossman, was 
away for the day. Mrs. Msftin is 
improving but not iyet able to take 
up her position at the library 
permanently.

Horace Sellers had a shipment 
of 50 young (chicks' from a poultry 
firm in Ohio. They came in fine 
shape, only one failing to survive 
the long trip. But within two days 
or mors following their arrival 
about half o f them had succumbed, 
although he took careful measures 
in their care. H# thinks some dis
ease carried them off, as other 
poultry raisers have been having 
similar trouble with their broods.

Tax payers i are reminded that 
taxes are due through April. Mrs. 
F. Elton Post, tax-collector, has 
issued a statement that she 'will he 
at the town clerk’s office April 5 
end 28th from 1 to 4 p. m., and St 
Fogll’a stor" Gilead, April 20, 
from 1 to 3 p. m., to receive pay
ments. Those,, aendlng by mail are 
asked to include return postage 
for receipts, as the town-does not 
assume the expense, and Mrs. Post 
feels that she could not be expect
ed to do so. Those who neglect to 
do this may call at the office or at 
toe taac-eol)ector’s home for their 
receipts.

Mrs. Rufus Rathbun, the former 
Mrs. E. Buell Porter, has received 
from the war department toe air 
medal 'with five Oak Leaf cluetera, 
for her son. Staff Segt. Marshall 
H. Porter, o f the aviation corps, 
who was reported mhusing in ac
tion last June lOth. Nothing fur
ther has been heard from and, his 
death has not been officially de
clared. His family have not given 
up hope that he may yet be heard 
from, possibly In some enemy 
camp.

He was awarded the decora
tion for meritorious achlevemeJlt. 
H r  waa a radio operator on a B- 
25 medium bomber attached to the 
8th air force. had been station
ed in Ertgland and had completed 
30 mlastona over enemy territory 
and took part In Invasion day.

Sl^anzea, Maia., to resume the 
positiop at the Rest Home there 
where she was employed last sum
mer.

Mrs.‘Jessie P. Cowles o f The 
Boulders, South street, has re
ceived word from her son. Chief 
Petty Officer Parker W. ^ in ,  that 
he took part in the invasion of 
Iwo Jima on D-Day, 'with the 
First Division o f toe Marines. Ha 
la aboard a Destroyer Escort.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lynn Beerwort 
have returned to tjteir home, San- 
d> Shores, after spending toe win
ter In Hartford.

Con>. Fred S. White, A. A . F., 
returned on Friday to hia training 
at Boca Raton Field, Florida, a f
ter e n d in g  a 10-day fiurlougii at 
his nqme on Ripley HUI.

Flight Officer Walter Young re- 
Friday after a ^5-day furlough at 
hia home.

Next Tuesday evening toe 
Young Mothers’ Club wfU hold its 
annual meeting and supper at the 
home o f Mrs. May Burnett on 
South atreet The aupper ia for 
members and prospective mem
bers.

ktias TtlUa K irk has sold her 
>lace, formerly occupied by Henry 
ielly, to Mr. and Mra. Nelson 

Ladd' o f Norwich, who vdll soon 
move in.

R^in Is Curbing 
Grass Fires Here

Universally Accepted by 
Americans, Fortune 
Asserts, Urging Fight.
New York, April 2—(/f)— The 

United States’ on# war Am  which 
ia universally accepted by Ameri
cans, says Fortune' magasine, la 
World-Wide freedom of toe preaa.

"FHirtoermore, (and perhaps 
moat important),” aaya tola pub
lication In its current iaaue, "free
dom of toe press is the one and 
only war aim which toe U. S., 
officially and unofficially, is cam
paigning for, regardless o f 
whether or not the other United 
Nations approve of it.”

Referring to toe committee of 
the American Society of News
paper Elditora now touring for
eign capitals. Fortune asserts;

’ ’This was the first and only 
group o f American citizens per
mitted to leave the country to 
campaign officially for an Ameri
can idea s i^ e  the war.”  .

Revtewa Support o f Objective 
Reviewing aupport o f toe ob

jective by Secretary of State Stet- 
tiniiui, former Secretary Hull, en
dorsements by Congress, by both 
political parties, efforts of toe 
State department in France and 
China, and writings by American 
international experts, the article 
auma up with, "all agree on—and 
energetically promote —  world
wide presa freedom,”
'T h e  fact that aq. little debate 

haa been aroused, in contrast with 
controversies over other war aims. 
Fortune says, might seem to in
dicate it is not taken seriously, 
"but the facta are impressive. And 
it may alao be true that toe 
things which a national commun
ity believes ndlost deeply and unan
imously are toe things which It 
does not dispute but takes for 
granted.”

But the magazine suggests 
"there may be some reasons to 
doubt that the American press aa 
a whole, or the American people 
as a whole, are adequately pre
pared to fight for the principle of 
a, free presa.”

Part o f Large Empire •
For in ita truest sense, the pub

lication goes on to say, this is a 
part “o f the larger empire o f free
dom -freedom  of inquiry, freedom 
to learn, to argue, to dispute —  
freedom of toe mind. This fight la 
an Infinitely more difficult and 
greater battle”  than the mere so
lution o f some of the mechanical 
jroblema of world communica- 
'ilons.

Fortune warns that efforts will 
be made to sabotage toe campaign 
both ’ ’abroad and at home. In 
America, toe attempt will be made 
especially by some gentlemen o f 
toe le f t . . . .  Their chief efforts will 
'be to inseminate American preaa 
media with toe entire Russian par
ty  line about presa freedom: viz., 
that-the American press isn’t free 
because it  is owned by individuals; 
that toe Russian preaa ia the only 
free press betcause it is owned 
toe atate.

There  ia imdoubtedly a very 
widespread and deep belief in 
America that toe suppression or 
distortion o f ne\^ hag an Intimate, 
cminection with dictatorship and 
war," Fortune says,,but.,adds: 

"Does the press o f America 
really Intend to fight fdr freeddm? 
I f  so, its great battles lie ahead. 
Perhaps toe presa o f America will 
be Muniched. Perhaps it w ill not 
know how to fight until too late.”

Sergeant Lindsay

Furnished By
. Olllee of Price Administrstion

 ̂ ' RegliMial Department ol Information
lO TrwTOnt S tr e ^  Boeton, 8, Maeanctansetts.

Meats, Fata, Etc.
Book Four red stamps TU 

through X5 .good through. April 
28. Stamps Y5 and Z5 and A2 
through D3 good through June 2; 
E2 through J2 good through June 
30; K2 through P2 good through 
July 31.

Proceaaed Food
Book Four blue stamps C2 

through G3 (good through April 
28; H2 through M2 good through. 
June 2; N2 through S2 good 
through June 30; T2.througli X2 
good through July 31.

‘ Sugar
Book Four Stamp ' 35 valid . for 

five pounds, through June 2. Next 
stamp becomes valid May 1.

Shoes
Book Three Airplane stamps 1, 
and 3 valid Indefinitely. OPA 

says no plana to cancel any. 
Gasoline

15-A couiiona good everywhere

.^for four gallons each through June] 
21. B-6. C-6, B-7 .and, C-7 cou-1
pons good everywhere! for ,̂ •five! 
gallons each. f  (

Fuel OU . ,
Period One through 'F ive cou-| 

pons good eveiywbere| through I 
current heating season. Last!
year's ̂ P^lod Four and! Five cou-J 
pons klao valid. I

Ration Board Hours
Following are the tours at tha j 

local office ot the War Price and] 
Rationing Board at thb Stats | 
Armory:

Mondays; 10 a. ra. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesdays: Closed all day to tos| 

public.
Wednesday;- 2 p. m to 5 p m. ■
Thursday and Fridays; 10 a. m.| 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. nr to 13:80]

noon.
Office telephone S189. ^

The rain this morning put an 
end for a day or two to toe grass 
firs menges in Manchester. Over 
toe week-end there were five such 
fires. O f this aumbeF the Man
chester fire department fUid thfse 
calls. Two o f these were on Sat
urday when there were calls to 
two different places on Alton 
atreet and one yesterday after
noon at 3 o’clock was taken care 
o f on Summit street.

The South Manchester depart
ment had a  call to Branford street 
at Middle turnpike, east. Satur-* 
day, and was answered by No. 2. 
Last night at 9 o’clock No. 4 wpnt 
to HlEliland and Gardner streets 
to extinguish a grass fire.

end
The local fire department was 

called out three times within toe 
past week after having bad a dull 
time (from their point of view ) 
for several weeks or longer. The 
cells wsrs for minor fires snd 
wsrs easily taken cars of. The 
last one was for a grass fire ih 
the rear o f the O’Donnell place', 
The other two were in Jonas 
stiast and Awsten, eMaawy or 
grass fires.

Clifford E. Hill and family have 
moved from toe MSrritt proinrty

I South Coventry
— J y L  I

South Coventry went over the 
top in the Red Crbss drive, which 
waa neaded by J. LeRoy Schwey- 
er. As o f March 2«. toe _sum of 
82,008.38 was handed to Louis A. 
Kingsbury, 'Treasurer of toe South 
Coventry imuich o f the Rockville 
Chapter, o f the American Red 
Crose 1945 War Fund, representing 
contributions as follows:

Corporate Gifts, 3, 8750; Cor
poration Employee Gifta, 73, 8121; 
Association and Club Gifts, 5, 
839.65. School Teachers and Chil
dren’s Gifts, $23.75. A ll other con
tributions. 496, 81.074, South Cov
entry’s qupta was 81750.

Mrs. Elihor Love waa the laatito 
go down in the spelling bee «m - 
ducted by Postmaster George H. 
Robertson, foUowing toe supper 
served bF the Ladies* Association, 
Thursday evening, in the vestry of 
toe Congregational church. TIm  
school children who were aw ards  
prizea for beat spelling In the con
test were Harry Jadcson and Shir
ley Smith. ThrM  sound movies 
were shown later by. Wlnthrop 
Merriam, the projector having 
been loaned through the courtesy 
o f ths Nathsn B s)s  Community 
Osntsr, tbs films eemlng from ths 
Uhlversity o f Coonsctlcut. A  col* 
lection wae received, which goes

Is Again Honored
An Eighty A ir  Force Bomber 

StsUon, ihigland—Staff Sergt.Al< 
bert V. Lindsay, Jr„ 20, o f Man< 
Chester, nose gunner and bomb 
toggler on an Eighth A ir  Force 
B-17 Flying F o r t r ^  haa been 
awarded an Oak Leaf Cluster to 
hla ,Air Medal, equivalent to an
other award of toe medal.

The award was for “meritorious 
achievmnent”  during bombing at
tacks against Nazi war Industries 
and military targeta in coopera
tion with Allied ground forces by 
Lieut. Ckil. Cheater C. Cox' 388th 
Bomb. Group.

He is toe eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Lindsay, of 38 Kdgerton 
street, and had been.;^,attendlng 
Colgate Univereity beibre enteiH 
Ing toe A .A.F. in June, 1948.

Ellington
"W ave”  Ruth E. Palmer, sea

man, aebond class., haa. complet
ed her boot training at Hunter 
(College, and is how being trained 
in weather obeervatlon at the 
navy aeroirapher’s school o f toe 
navjkl air station at Lakehurst, 
N. J.
1 .William N. Plnney has returned 
to his home on Pinney street from 
a two weeks stay at toe. New 
England Sanatorium in Melroae, 
Maaa.

Corp. Thomaa B. Hepton, smt o f 
Mrs. Annie Hepton o f Highland 
Ave., haa .arriviBd la Virginia and 
la expected home sbme time next 
week on a thirty day furlough.

_____ „  _  __ Corp. Hepton went overseas in
tache? said both suffered‘ multiple | December o f 1942. He entered 
abrasions and contusions about toe I toe service in June 1942 and haa 
head. been with the Army Iq France.

Two Baadlto donght

Stamford, April 2—  |gq. —TWo 
sQckup men who entered the liq- 
uCr store o f PYed Uva at the height 
of toe rush Just before cloeing 
time Sadurday night, and escaped 
with 8900, are being sought by po- 
^ e  today. The men, one o f whom 

^ e p t  his hand in his coat pocket 
as if  pointing a gun, demanded 
that Uva give him toe contents o f  
toe register. A fter handing them 
toe 8400 from toe register, they 
demanded what other cash he had 
and he gave them 8500 he had hid
den beneitth' the counter. Warning 
Uva to keep silent for five min
utes, the men made their escape 
by mingling with the crowd on the 
street.

Tw e Burt la Plaas Crash
Lexiifiton. Mass., A pril 8—

A  rented plane crashed In a field 
here yesterday. Injuring toe pilot, 
Russell Graves o f Stratford. Conn 
and a passenger, Andrew Cupp o f 
H/orington. Symmea hospital at-

Application Blank 
Manchester Victory Gardens

•  f

NftBItt • • • • • • , • • aa « * a  a« ••••SBsaaBBO

» • • • a • • I I • • * a a a ia a a a a a a a a e

PteMs' HcMTTt a victory Garden Plot ter Me. 

ter ; Wyr Ceanfil?
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Rockville

Expect Crowd 
At Observance

Rising "Star Lodge to 
''Celebrates Its 62  nd
Anniv<*rsary Tonight.

/ . --------
Rockville, April 2.— (Special)—  

Many vlaltora are expected to at
tend toe 52nd anniversary cele
bration o f Klslng Star Lodge No. 
49, to be held this * evening at 
Foresters Hall, Including Grand 
Lodge o f fe r s .  There will be a 
roll call aiN program o f entertain
ment. During toe evening Grand 
Master Cbaries 8. Roberts, Jr., 
o f Maactaeqter 'will present a Past 
District Deputy Grand Master’s 
Jewel to  Everett C. Smith of this 
city. O lored  moUtm pictures will 
be shown by Past Grand Francis 
HOffman o f Creacent I »d g e  of 
East Hartford.

Visitors will attend from Man
chester, K ing David Lodge; East 
Hariford, Crescent Lodge; Staf
ford Springs, Wauseon Lodge. 
Grand Lodge officers win include 
District Itaputy Grand Master 
Harry F. Sweet and staff o f Man
chester; Grand Junior Warden 
Nelson E. Smith of toe Grand En. 
campftient o f Connecticut.

There will be a eoclal hour 'wUh 
refreshments following the meet 
ing. David Gilpin is Noble Grand 
of toe local lodge and will preside 
at the meeting. Rising Star Lodge 
waa instituted April 4, 1888.

n Bally 
dly will be 

tola evening a t the Town Hall 
etarting at 7:80 o’clock sponsored 
by the Rockville Recreation Board. 
There will be a program of mo- 
tiin pictures which will include 
man}' reels o f local events and 
during toe evening it is planned 
to form a camera dub.

A  discueaton period will follow 
at which time persons will have 
an opportunity t o  express them
selves in regard to plans for the 
sctivlUes o f toe coming summer. 
Two hours o f dancing will con- 
dude the evening's program with 
music for tbe dancing being fur
nished by the, Star Duaters. There 
win be no admission charge or 
cx^ectlon.

Clothing Collection 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt has is

sued a proclamation appealing to 
dtizena o f Rockville to support 
the United Clothing CoUectlon 
wMeh starts today and continues 
throughout the month o f April; 
Judge Omrles Underwood Is local 
chairman and F. Leroy EUiott ia 
secretary. The Field House at the 
Recreation Center and Union 
church and B L  Jbhn’a church base
ments have been designated aa re 
celving depots. Anyone having, a 
contribution may also leave It at 
the Police Headquarters in , the 
center and It w ill be taken to toe 
Field Houite- 'n>« mtnieters of toe 
community are.m eeting today to 
plan fo r collection through toe 
various churches o f toe town and 
there w ill also be a meeting of 
committee heSda this 'evening to 
make further plaiu. Rockville’s 
quota ia 38,760 pounds or 14 tons 
of good u a^  clothing.

Democrats Meeting 
Rockville pemocrats will attend 

the April meeting of toe Tolland 
County Democratic Association to 
be held this evening at toe Elling
ton Town Hall at lyhich time State 
Comptroller John M. Dowe and 
State Senator William A . Scott 
will be toe principal speakers. 
President LeuAi W . Phelps of An
dover 'Will preside at the meeting 
which is open to toe public.

I Grocery Socisl 
Burpee Wonuin’s Relief Corps 

will hold a grocery social this eve
ning at,.toe G.A.R. hall Starting 
at 8 o’clock.

Aaatveiaary Party 
Tbe Girl gcouta o f the Vernon 

Center Congregational church will 
,hold their first Wrtoday party at 
the parsonage 6n Tuesday, April 3.

Statelag Club
The Rockville Skating Club vfiW 

meet this Uvening at 7:30 o’clock 
In Red Men's Hall. A t  that .time 
there wlU be election o f officors.

Sale ef Ariiclee
A  sale of articlea made by the 

blind in their homes w ill be held 
iin Roc(rville on Friday, April 6 
from 9 a. B p. m. at the o f
fice o f . m  Connecticut L ight A  
Power O ^p an y . Miss Doris Mann, 
home teacher for the board In this 
diatrict, w ill be to charge o f the 
sale. The blind p in on  who made 
the article recelvei full payment 
o f the amount received.

Oillisilag Tnxea 
Fnaela Run t̂ocht, tax ool- 

IM l. tfiVB ot {Vttaoa, 
^  :ct pm

$ 4 0
COMTint 
MmI*I A-2-A

O I T Y O U t
IIA M N O 'A ID j

ARTHUR’S
845 5tato Btreafil

VINCENT
MARGIN

PLUM BING A HEATING  
CONTRACTOR

AU Kinds of N e w ' 
and Repair Work

69 Starkweather Street 
Telephone 4848

Town Clerk, Memorial building, 
daily to the. 16th inclusive from 9 1 

m. to 12 noon and from 2 to 5j 
in the afternoon, including Satur
day afternoons. The colle^or will I 
alsor be at the office on M on d ^ l 
evenings from 7 to 8 p. m. A  five] 
per cent., discount is allowed to. all I 
taxpayers' who pay their currentl 
years texes in full on or to foref 
April.16. To receive the 81.000 ex
emption, all ex-service men musti 
file a list with assessors and] 
claim exemption and also have] 
their discharge recorded with the] 
Town Clerk.

Meeting Postponed 
The monthly meeting of the] 

Longview Parent Teacher Asso-I 
elation has been postponed from { 
tonight to next week, April 9, due] 
to the schools being cloeed. 

Testimonial Dinner 
A  testimonial dinner party and! 

dance will be given in honor of the I 
Rockville High basketball teamJ 
on Thursday, April 5. The dinner] 
will be at the Elks Home and to e ] 
dance at Sykes Gym. The affair laj 
sponsored by Rockville Lodge No.] 
1359 B. P. O. E. full course turkey] 
dinner will be served at 6:30 p. m.| 

Opening of the evening activ i-] 
ties will start with Repreaentativaj 
Thomaa Rady Jr., editor o f tbe l 
Rockville Leader, as'toastmaster. I 
Principal speakers of evening w ill I 
be Coach 6. CTiristensen, football I 
Coach o f the University o f Connec-1 
tlcut; Hugh Greer, basketball I 
coach at Ellsworth High achool of| 
South Windsor and Don Whiter I 
basketball coach o f toe University | 
of Connecticut.

A fter the dinner at toe Elks | 
Home, toe dance will be held. Mu
sic will be by Ernie Rock’S bsnd. j 

Anyone desiring tickets may-ob
tain them from members o f ths 
committee which- consists o f chair
man, Jake Yaskulka; secretary, { 
^Kenneth Little, and PYancia Prioh- 
ard, R. Fahey, P. Johnston, H. ! 
Dowding, A. (jhatterton, aad Jeff 
Koelsch.

BROWN'S
GARAGE
16 Rrainard l^ ec  

(Rear of the Gan Co.) 
All kinds of General 

•'Automobile Repair Work

FREE TdwiNi^
raoN E  8978 on s-itri

Fashion Parade Proves 
A Brilliant Spectacle; 
All Churches Crowded.

UAVB you svsr eooatdorsfi 
■■ s Porsonsl loss ss the 
solotlsn to rear sroMoteT A : 
iosn provtoss-nosdoa caih, 
wtihont tho ombarrstsmont 
ef sokins others. Syaslklo . 
monthly psymosu yes osa 
afforS sro sirsnsoa. Mere*

____ promptly ropsM la if
sionihly consoctttlvo IsttsS- 
monte of tiaN  osoh.

*

i>M’l hi 
Sal W a_ fatmm Is BA I
'vaslnito. 'PsrMnar want! le/ 
senro you. kvofytiilng Is 
fcandltS siteply aad  pri* - 
~'Msly ta  year algaelaivaiaO sa ysar aleaelare - 
ateai. is  V MS asaS (: 
asm# la. ehotia sr write ^

PERSONAL PINANCB

; a . . Bfswa.

Radiant spring weather brought 
out every maid and matron, 
well as the children in sU t^elr 
new finery tor this fourth /War
time Blaster parade along tb4 main 

T streets of toe town. In. the crowded 
churches, the gorgTOUS-hued bon
nets, matching or contrasting 
with suits in all t o r  popular new 
shades, made a brilliant spectacle.

Never was toeye an Easter when 
so many women of all ages wore 
corsages of fresh flowers, orcihds, 
roses, gardenias, sweet peas and 
other fragrkht blossoms.

Verily i t  was suit weather yes
terday, snd this is s  season when 
all worfien may be suited. The fab
rics dkd colors are delectable, and 
toe' same is true of hats, pastel 
felta are popular and come in 

' shades matching the suits. The 
broad-brimmed hats l«em ed to be 
the choice of the tall women, some 
of them with open tops. A  number 
of the new sailors were notid, i 
worn well back on the head, while 

1'  ̂Just as many of the smal] hats dip 
' down on milady’s forehead.

Gloves seemed to be all-impor
tant in the Easter ensemble, and 
this season they come In fabrics 
in all the high colors and .pastel 
shades. Pigskins are still favorites 
for their neutral shades and doe
skins in black, white and pastels 
are always popular for dressy out
fits.

Blouses are lovelier than ever 
and are a must with suits. Whjte 
with frothy frills or Jabots would 
aeem to head toe list, although 
there la a wide-choice o f plain col
ors and printed^ blouses to hsr- 
monUe with any suit. The open- 
t o ^  shoe seems to be worn ss 
much aa for seasons past.

Capacity attendances marked 
. the special Blaster services in all 

the ohurches. Potted flowers, lilies, 
daffodils, tulips, hydrangeas and 
many others, o f the seaaonable va
rieties festured the church decora
tions snd music fitting toe occa
sion marksd the special programs.

norista report that never before 
waa there auch s  demand for fiow- 

„ |ers. A ll pf them sold their stocks

Few pgbple rcaliMd that M an-' 
ch e s te^  under perfect Blaster 
s k le s ^ a s  Krlslted by a miniature 
cyclone yesterday. But it’s a fact. 

h i  one person who was caught 
the small storm has a dent in 

his fender to prove it.
So, for toe benefit of Ripley and 

other Skeptics, here is how it  hap
pened;

Captain Chesterfield Plrie of 
the State Guard, driving west on 
Blast Center street, shortly ,before 
noon, was following two out of 
state cars at toe point where R M t 
Center street branches off 
Middle Turnpike East. A t a point 
a short distance eaat of Plymouto 
Lane the lead car, then the car for 
lowing ahead of Pirie, auddSnly

veered crazily out of the traffic 
lane, only to swing back into line 
and continue on towards toe O u 
ter,

CaMain Pirie was puzzled at the 
actions of both the drivers ahead 
of him—but he «oon' found out the 

I reason why, for in a few seconds 
he had enteerd a small whirlwind 
or miniature cyclone, and the force 
of the circular windstorm lifted 
the frtmt end o f his bar and forced 
it sidewaya..

Hearing a loud report, he aaw a 
large piece o f wood, which had 
been caught in the whirlwind, 
bounce off hia left front fender and 
then fly  upward amid a mass of 
leaves and amall tree branchca.

Tea, anything, almoat, can hap
pen In a aprlng like this one.

Is Conducting 
Annual Visits

proxlmately 800 people a t
b ^ p le te ly .

(Approxln 
tontMd the Community Sunrise 
abrvlce held at toe Old Golf Lots.

aervice was sponsored by 
Xoung people o f the South Mteh- 
odiaL North Methodiat, Second 
CoQgragational, Covenant Congre- 
galiOBia, and Center Congrega- 

.ttcoal chuiehea.
i< Rav. Carl A . Hanaen, a retired 
mlnlater o f thia town, delivered 
the morning meditation entitled 
•qvare You-There?”  In which * e  
deacribed the varloua types of 
people tat the crowd a t the crucl- 
fixtoB, and showed how we, at 
tlmea, by our 'thoughtless alid 
earelesa acts "crurify”  others. Mr. 
Hansan urged the worshippers to 
Uva mors like to e  risen Christ 
than Hka those who, attended His

Tba worship service waa led by 
young people ot toe town. Miss 
Hazel Drlgga o f South Methodiat 
church read toe “Salutation to to e  
Dawn,** and Miaa Marion Vlttner 
'o f the Second CongregaUonat 
church road toe Scripture. The 
prayar waa delivered by Mias Elsie 
Joimaon o f Covenant Congrega- 
tlcnal church, and the benediction 
by Miaa Louise Perason of the 
North Methodiat church. 

i> Mualo was provided by a brass 
iniartett Roaa Urquhart, Edward 
Farris, W illiam Nemeroff, and 
Kenneth Barrett.

Deputy Wilbur Little 
Is Holding Inspections 
Of Various Granges.

or "  ~
Wilbur T. U ttle, Deputy o f toe 

Connecticut fU te  Grange, ia now 
conducting hia annual Inapectlon 
o f the Granges under hja Jurisdic
tion in the East Central Pomona 
Diatrict, which ia composed of 
Granges in Stafford, .Glastonbury, 
Wapplng, Eaat Hartford, m ilng- 
ton. Bolton. Tolland, VemoB;/Cov
entry, Andover, Hlllatown, BJaat 
Windsor, Somers. Hebron, Good 
Wlll.YJolumbla, Enfield and Marl
borough.

Manchester Grange, Deputy Ut- 
tie’s own Grange, haa already been 
inspected by General Deputy Earie 
Newton o f Rocky Hill.

AU Granges will be required to 
exemplify the fourth degree for 
toe inspecting deputy and all offi
cers will be scored oh toe conduct 
of their office.

Urged To Keep Up Record 
Under orders o f the Master of 

the Connecticut State Grange, De
puty U ttle  w ill urge all Granges 
under hia,control to continue the 
present cxceUent record attained 
Jast year in which they partlcf- 
pated—in W ae-lU lte f work. W ar 
Bond purchases, blood donations, 
victory gardening and other urar- 
tlme acUvitiea.

Granges wiU be asked to pet^ 
form some definite oontmunlty aer- 
trice and he has offered a  priaa for 
the Grange which is Judged the 
moat outstanding in this respect.

Many Grangers, Deputy Little 
said, are eligible to Join the "gaUon 
club" o f toe Grange for qualifying 
as topeat 'Blood Bank donors M d  
a suitable ceremony 'will be ar
ranged later for tola obbervance. 
AU Granges have been asked to co
operate in all Youth movements.

Police Court

oprietor o f the bakery had ae- 
eed him o f muRtug a false entiy 
toe bakery orders and had quit 

toe Employ o f the bakery. On 
quitting, Surrell aaid, he had asked 
for hlk release and had been given 
toe release certificate o f another 
employe^. On returning to toe 
bqkery on Saturday. March 24, an 
argumentX resulted on the stritet 
in which Surrell admitted pushing 
Samuel Chkrles, brother o f the 
local bakeryXproprietor.

Surrell saidXthat Samuel Charles 
had Invited him to go out into the 
tock yard and fight Ned A. 
Charles, the proprietor o f toe 
bakery, but toe qccused said that 
he waa not looking for a fight, only 
to get hla release bo that he could 
obtain woric alaewhtyq.

Judge Leaaner itebtored that a 
technical caae o f breach o f peade 
had been committed aiid found for 
toe plaintiff, impoaing 6ne o f $1.00.

An array o f wltnesaeb appeared 
in aupport o f the accused Vnd Sam
uel Charles appeared for h'^ broth
er. \

Stephen J. iPpngrajlz, 
Jrji, Not Satisfied With 
Zoning Decision.^
I t  appears likely that an ap

peal will be taken from toe deci
sion o f toe Zoning Board of Ap
peals on toe request of Stephen 
Joseph Pongrata, Jr., o f 15 Frank
lin'street, rendered at the meeting 
on Thuraday, March 29.

Mr. Pongrata had asked toe 
board to be allowed to raise aeven 
puppies and three pheaaanta at 
Ilia home. When the bearing was 
held his request was opposed by 
neighbora. Mr. Ppngratz told toe 
b o i^  that be only had two pup
pies at preaent as he bad aold five 
o f them., -He alao was the owner 
o f four dogs, one o f them a fe
male, he declared. The pheasants, 
he said, 'tdere being kept to train 
his dogs in hunting. Tbe puppies 
wert to take toe place of his dogs 
who were getting old. He has 
built runs for their training and 
toe doga were not allowed to run 
loose, tbe board was informed.

Objeettoas Frpreaaeil 
Edward Qutsb, who Uvea near

by; opposed the request. He said 
the ddgs made too much noise at 
night and Mra. Christina .Bnglanfi, 
o f 5 BYanklin street, who sold tbe 
land on which Ute house waa built, 
also objected. She objected to the 
noise mstje by toe phSeeanta. For 
a time thb argument wae getting 
excited when the* speakers were 
called to order by toe chairman of 
toe board.

Petition Ik, Denied 
Later in executive session toe 

petition was denied. Mr. Pongratz, 
on bring notified of the declaton 
op Batorday morning, was much 
put out and wae checking on the 
rules of toe 'zoning commlaeion. 
He could find nothing that 
strlcted the number o f doga he 
might keep.

Mr. Pongratz.ts a membar 'Of
__________ ______ .-J_______ ____ ...

ahead with hie appeal It wW I e  
the first CHS taksn from tho doct- 
Mons of tho Zoning Board of Ap- 
pe^  and WUl sorva as a tsst case.

Boar Mountain, N . Y .— (4^ —  
H is Brooklyn Dodgors would like

Paste this one In your hat: 
Speakor-L-Gontlemen, think 

that we glue manufacturen must 
■tick t^ether.

Manufacturer—The feeling is 
musilagsA

Conrad Apel to Frederick 
I Marion McCurry. property loeatal 
on North Elm street.

The Lincoln Corpoiatton 
James Tzimoulis s i  Uki pro| 
on Deepwood driven

Read Herald Adrs.

NOMErMiiSZ’i
* srs |S8 ssR«nMsd I for FUMES?
,lf you auSer from hot Wastiia, 
ftel vraek. lurvotia, f   ̂ ' 

a bit blue at ttmaar-dua to 
ttonal "mMdla sfa'* period 
aromaa—try this ztest nwdl 
a. Plnkbam’a Vaiwabte Oc
ralletra' iuob armptoote. ------
Oompound mmre hatuis. It ’s, o a e e t  
tba beat knoara mecuotnaa for this 
puipoaa. PoUaw tabal dlramteos.

New life for old Lamps 
with Watkins Shades
You won’t  know your old 

»  lamps dTMsed In their new 
Spring bonnsta! 12, 15 and 
18-lnch slass; stretched ray
ons with brkld trims. $6.0d

Vertical or spiral 
pleated ......................

Stretched with Iruchlng 
trims; 15 and 18-
inctl e e see e ••••••••• •

mmn
M anck sii& t’

Erwin Surrell, 35, ot 35 Ferndale 
Drive, waa found guilty o f breach, 
o f the peace In Town (Jourt this 
morning by Deputy Judge George 
C. Lessner and fin ^  81.00. The 
contrlction came from a fracas 
vVhlch the accuaed had vdth the 
Charles brothers. Ned A. and Sam
uel, near their bakery on North 
Main atreet, >on Saturday, March 
24.

Surrell. an employee ot the 
Charles Bakery, stated that the

DOUBLE
ACTION

a o u k s t C O L D S !
DUE T O  U C K  O F VITAMIN A 

GOUGHS C U E TO COLDS

wnladielma
9  amdtArmeSrr&m 

tie* Am  te eaWib
Bacaote fc daw dnat

cafi fa f
MadidM at tha Ent 
litei ef a esU 4m  ta 
a l ^  eS  Viantin A.

Pn6c kern dnir 
tiptritnca. Gtc dw 
tev-wy actioD ef 
Fadnc Jelm’t Madi;

Mtt ftstdiL̂
NOW USED OVER SS TEARS

F IT H E I

Open Thursday ^Evenings to 9
Closed Wednefidayi at Noon. —
Other daya: 9 A. M. to 6:80 P. M.

Old time comfoft in 
Watkins Sofas, Chairs

Father John’s Medicine Co. 
urges everybody to bujr 
W ar Bonds and Stamps.

WHEEL CHAIRS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

FSr Rent or Sale.

ARTHUR A JAMES, INC.
Isa Ikrai'gt'a Ava. Btfd. 8-4848

- r -

Since restrictions have been lifted 
on metal furniture springs, Watkins 
Upholstered Fumitura has all the 
comfort you enjoyed in pre-war sofas 
and chairs! Plenty of variety, right 
this minute, to!

Lawson Sofa, sketched at top, in 
blue tapestry, $149.00 

English Lounge Chair in a red, 
green and gold s t r ^  $91.00 

The Gainsborough Fan .Back Chair 
comes in pairs! Rose or blua prints, 
$99.00 the pair.

Backgrounds for your 

American Furniture

So .your refurnishing 
your kitchen?
.. .or your breakfast nook or dinette? Then youH 
want to see these Apecial Watkins Values.

25x40 Table with two red-leatherette-covered 
benches that slide underneath. O O

80-44 Maple Table, extends to 54 inches with a  
concealed folding leaf; four chairs. A O  7 ^ 1

80x44-ineh Maple Refectory Top Table, extendi 
) 64 inches. Four red-Ieatherette-cov> 7 f

ered chairs. Waa $69.50 • e n « r «  4

" w

I  ^

Turns Cornells automatically

I .

W

W  ATKIN R e p r o  d u c t  i o  n s

OF MUSEUM.!YPE HOOKED RUGS
/  rr

While the frontier bride was hook-; 
ing a new Vug for hA* cabin, others 
were at work hooking ruga for 
mansions snch as Mt. Vernon. So 
Hooked Rug designs ninge from 
simple, informal designs to intri
cate medallions inspired by French 
Aubusson carpets! Watkins Re
productions hi wool-hnd-rayon are 
of this later type.. .truly museum 
pieces.. .in,subtle blends of rose; 
burgundy, beige,-blue, black and 
green. Fitting backgrounds* for 
your tine American Furniture.

4x6 feet. . . . . . . .  .$82.5(1

86x60 irichm........20.28

S4x48 inches.. . . .  10.75

WATKIIS
0̂  M em oheiie^

W H ITN EY
8TEER-0-MATIC CARRIAGES

You don’i  have to tip the new Whitney Baby 
Carriage to turn even' a right angle corner. The 
Steer-O-Matic wheels'turn in any direction.. .  _ 
automatically. The new Center-Suspehsion' 

I Springs absorb jolto and jars and minimize vi
bration reaching the carriage. What comfort 
these two new features mean to both you and 
baby I More good news.'*. .Steer-O-Matic car
riages cost as little as $26.50

r

California ’» Giant 
Redwood Trees 
bring ultra mattress
comfort in War times!

>■

Leavs ft to American Ingenuity to develop a new 
mattress that gives pre-war comfort 1 It was found 
that by ecmibining the bark fibers with fine cotton 
felt (this combination is called Palconia) the mat-- 
tress would repel moisture rapidly even in the most 
humid weather. Moisture ia the chief reason ordi
nary cotton mattresses pack down and harden.

Superfine
39.50

WfATRlSS
■f-
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p ^ l S a i l o r
W ar Casualty!

i lA N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H l ! » l 'E R .  O D N N »  M O N D A Y , A F K I L  ^  194#

Obituary
ik̂ ‘ •

rinbai S. Lefatcr fŝ In* 
ffmreA on Airorafl Car
rier in the Pacific.

, M>. aad Mrs. Btapbsa Laiatsr, 
: ltf n  nonmo* Straet, tods; nt- 
oatvad a tetter from the United 

rStatea Naval department, written 
by I4*ut. Oomin. W. J. McNicoI, 
Jr., to wliich he informed them 
that their son, William Steven 
IiSteter, seaman second class, was 

* injured in the Asiatic area on 
Jan. 21 His injuries, the letter 
Stated, consisted o f a compound 
fracture o f the left leg. The let
ter also said that he was making 
good progress towards recovery 
and that they might expect soon 
to receive word from him direct.

The injured sailor a'as attached 
to one of the largest of the United 
States Navy aircraft carriers. 
This was reported as having been 

' sunk in action and it was reported 
' later that the loss of life had been 
? heavy.

The letter today was the first 
information that ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Leister have had from their son 
slnee tte  sinking of the carrier.

Deaths

1 '̂

Reds Within 20 
Miles of Vienna

(Oenttnned rrom  Page One)

i^tar behind the Germans, disor 
bgaalslrig resistance and ranging 

close to Bratislava, itself,
',  Vienna’s outer fortress of Wie

ner Neustadt came under, the fire 
o f TOlbukhin's artillery today.

Premier Stalin announced In 
one o f three orders o f the day yes
terday that the long-encirclfd 
Oder river citadel o f Ologau, 53 

: miles northwest of Breslau, had 
fiidlen with a total o f 8,000 Ger
man prisoners, after a seven-week 
siege.

The Third Uktainian Army col
umn pushing up the west shore of 
the Neuseidler See threatened to 
out off iite enemy defenders of the 
S ta tls la^  gap from the rear. 
Rust, 19 miles east o f Neustadt, 
was captured in this drive. Five 

. miles west o f ’ Rust, Trauersdorf 
was captured in the closest ap- 

"liroach to Vienna,
Captaio M  Towns i

Other Tolbukhin troops fighting 
north o f the Yugoslav border in 
southern Hungary advanced on a 
S8-mtle front between Lake Bala 
ton and the Drava river, captur- 

' tng at least 80 towns and villages.
Maimovaky*s troops on the 

north bank o f the . Danube ad
vanced along a 70-miIe front to- 
!»axd> Bratislava, seising more 
than 100 towns and vilh^M  in a 
iM va that tonned the top o f the 
are o f Soviet armor converging on

(The Oarmaa radio, meanwhUe, 
■bM  that dlM^Opp RusaiBB troops 
had opened a& all-out assaiat 

~agalnM; Stettia, Baltic anchor of 
BMlInli defatses along the Oder 
alvar. BeHIa said Jhlrd White 
JtinnlSB Amqr dlvislOBS had taken 
np posttlOBS opposite Berlin after 
M sitM ng from Each Prussia.)

Manchester 

Evening Herald

Classified  A d ve rt is em en ts

Count six avemse words to e line, 
laltiels, numbers and abbrevietlons 
each eonnt aa a word and compound 
worda aa two words. Ulnlmum eoM 
Is price of three lines.

U n e  rates per day for transient 
a d s ..

RSectlTo March U ,  t tn
. Cash Charge 

S Consecutive Days ..,.,1  7 cU| # cU
S OonaoeutiTC Days .........I t  e U lll  eta
X Dey ..........................|n cults cU

All orders fo r ' Irregular Insertions 
Will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
, day adTsrtlsIng gtydn upon request.' 
f  Ads ordered cancelled before the 
' Srd or Sth day erlll bo charged only 

for the actual number of times the 
ad appeared charging at the rate 
earned but no allowaneo or returns 

' can bo made on six time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No "til forbids” ; display tinei not 
mid. »

The Herald wilt not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Inser- 
ton of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service rendered.

All advertisements must cpnfdidn 
In style, copy and typography wl^h 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
era and they reserve the right to 
adk, revtse reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING ilOURS—Claasltled‘ 1 ads to,- 
be publisbed same day must be re
ceived by 12 O’clock noon. Saturdays

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada ira  accepted over the tele

phone at the CHARGE BATE given 
above as a convenience to advertisers, 
but the CASH RATES will be accept- 
•d  as F D l-L  p a y m e n t  If paid at the 
fauaineas office on oi before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
aaeh ad otherwise the CHARGE RATE  
wUI be collected. No responsibility for 
a m in  in telephoned ads will be as
sumed and their accuracy cannot be 
guaranteed. •—

Janoea F- Maltey
Jamea F. Malley died after a 

short illness at Uncaa on the 
Thamea Norwich, last night. He 
was bom in Manchester and had 
been employed by the Kane To
bacco Co., in Simsbury. He was a 
member o f St. Bridget’s church.

The funeral will be held from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home at 
9:30 Wednesday morning followed 
by ai requiem mass at S t  Brldg- 
et’a church at 10 o'clock. Burial 
will be in the family plot, at S t  
Bridget’a cemetery.

Friends may call at the Funeral 
Home after 2 o'clock on Tuesday.

Georgs Wetr
George Weir, o f 173 Wstherell 

a freet died following a Miort 111- 
neae at his home, Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Weir had resided in Man
chester for the psst 44 years. He 
leaves his wlfs, Mary Wilson Wslf, 
one brother, Richard Weir, of 
Chicopee, Maaa., aeveral nlccea and 
iwphewa. He was a msmber o f the 
Orangemen and the Royal Black 
Preceptory, Star o f the Bast No. 
13.

The funeral WiU be held at the 
Watkins Funeral- Homa, tomor
row at 2 p. m., with burial la the 
East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening after .seven 
o’clock.

Funerals

Wilfred E. B o la^
The funeral o f W ilfred B. Bo- 

lack, o f 41 L«noK street who died 
Thursday afternoon at Memorial 
hospital, was held this m o n S ^

Red Cro^B, Fir^t Aiders 
Asked to Register

M w ^^.AMers, soopention please! WUI the holders 
of first aid certificates who are etUl interested, and thoes 
who wish to enter new classes, please register by filling 
to the form below and sendtog it to York Strangfeld, 
Chairman First Aid, 48 rranklto St, Manchester.
Name 
Address. * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ » « • •  P h o D s .# . , , .

^ i^ ^ d .  F irs t  A id  C art. (  )  A d y . F ir s t  A id  C e r t  (  
in S tnd. o r  A d s . C oarse  (  )  
in R e fre sh e r  Cooxas (  )  i  
to 'Ju n io r  l i n t  A id  (  V ' 
to  i t .  F ir s t  A i^  Befireaher C o u rs e ,(

W ouu4«d Infantrymen Aided by Medics

Mrs. Elixabeth Finnegan
Mrs. Elizabeth Finnegan of 17 

Ford street, widow of Thomas 
Finnegan, died at her home, early 
yesterday rooming, following a 
short illness. Mrs, Finnegan was 
bom in Northern Ireland, on 
March 13. 1859. She had resided 
in Manchester for the past 58 
years. She leaves four sons, W. 
George. Frederick L., Robert J. 
of Manchester. Herbert B. of 
Pdflstown, Penna.; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Dorothy Hutt, o f Bolton, 
Mrs. Lillian Curran, Mrs. Martha 
Soimiksen. of Manchester and Mrs. 
AgneS’ 'fCleveland. of Bridgeport, 
thirteen grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren, three brothers 
David Benson, of Northern Ire
land, John Benaon, of Australia 
and Gibson Benson, o f New Zea
land; one sister, Mrs. Martha Ben
son, New Zealand. She waa a mem
ber of the South Methodist church, 
the W.C.T.U., and the American 
Legion Auxiliary. She waa a Gold 
S t v  Mother, of World War I.

The funeral service will be held 
at her home tomorrow afternoon 
at three o’clock. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., ,will officiate. Burial 
will be in the family plot In the 
East cemetery.

Friends may oaU at the home 
after eight o’clock this evening. 
Arrangements are in charge of the 
Watkins Funeral service.

Infantrymen o f the Sth Armored division. Ninth U. S. Army, who were Injured during heavy ene
my artillery attack, are being aided by medics in Porsten, Germany, March 29. (A P  wirephoto from 
Signal Corps radlophoto.) >

from his late home at 10:15 and 
from S t  James's church at 11 
o’clock, where a solemn requiem 
high mass w.’as celebrated.

Rev. Etimund Barrett waa cele
brant, Rev. Frederick McLean, 
deacon^ and Re.v. William Dunn, 
sub-deacon.

As the body waa borne into the 
church Miss Mary Lantieri, solo
is t  sang "Lead, Kindly L igh t” 
and at the offertory, "P ie  Jesu," 
and at the close of the mass, 
‘Priceless Love of Jesus." ^rs. 
Mary Barry waa organist at the 
service.

Rev. Edmund Barrett otiiciatod 
at the committal services at the 
grave in St. James’s cemetery. 
The bearers.i mtnibers o f Dil- 
worth-ComeH Post 102, American 
Legion, were: Henry Mutrle, Aldo 
Pagani, William Black, Ernest R. 
Peterson, Morris Metter and W. 
Hertry Weir.

A  Legion service was conducted 
at the grave and the widowr w:is 
presented with thf American fiui;

Infantry, Marines 
Land on Okinawa;
Going Found Easy

$

(Continued From Page One)

tlon, broadcasS a report that 2,100 
Americana were killed or wounded 
on D-Day.

MaJ. Gen. Roy S. Geiger, com
mander of the Marine Third Am 
phibious corps, told Lindsley he 
was amazed at the ease with which 
his Leathernecks secured their 
beachheads but warned "the Jap 
may have something up his eleeve.’ ’

'There were hundreds of caves 
on and near the beaches, but no 
evidence they had been fortified 
with artillery or mortars. There 
were ideal gun positions on the 
beaches— but no defensive fire 
from them.

Nowhere did the Japanese offer 
strong opposition. Associated 
Press Correspondent Rqbbin Coons 
said the huge amphibious force 
traveled "unmO|lested through hun
dreds of miles jat sea." Only four 
Japanese planes attacked the force 
on D-day itself^ AU four were de
stroyed. I

Ashore writh the infantry, Coons 
radioed:

"American invaders enjoyed the 
easiest invasion night in the whqle 
Pacific war— mystlfyingiy easy. 
In contrast to the usual enemy-

o f dead and dying, ‘tat least 40 
women and childreA strangled 
with strips tom from their tat
tered clothing. Dozens had 
killed themselves with grenades.”

Court Dissolves 
Alterations Curb

Dr. E. C. Higgins 
Funeral Tuesday

Tbe funeral fd Dr. Edtigin C. 
Higgins will ba held tomorrow 
morning at 9:15 at his home, 118 
Porter atreat, followed by a aol- 
enm requiem high mass at B t 
James’s church at 10 o’clock,;

Tbe active bearers se(ected to
day are to be d iaries Fellter, Max 
Benga, Henry Mutrie, Ooraelitia 
R. Foley, Harry Russell, all of 
Manchester and Lester Shea of 
Willlmantic.

The honorary bearers will be 
Wlllsud B. Rogers, Judge William 
J. Shea, Judge William S. Hyde, 
Judge Raymond A . Johnson, 
Frederick J, Bendall, Walter P. 
Gorman, ^'^omas H a^ett, Fred 
Morrell of' Manchester and Dr. 
Douglas Roberts and Dr. Edward 
Whalen o f Hartford.

Burial w ill be  ̂in S t  James's 
cemetery.

A  large delegation from Camp
bell council, Knights o f Columbus, 
paid their last respects to Dr. Ed
win C. Higgins last night when 
they a ttend^  his bier in ' a  body 
and were led in reciting tbe roe- 
ary and prayer by Rev. Frederick 
McLean o f St. Jamea'a church and 
Rev. John Tierney o f St. An
thony’s church, Bristol.

A t  a special meeting o f the 
council Grand Knight Foster H. 
.W illia i^ appointed James F. Tier
ney, Robert J. Campbell and Jere- 
mihh J. Sweeney as a committee 
to draw up a resolution on the 
death o f Dr. Higgins. The char
ter of the council will be’ draped 
for 30 days in respect for its de- 
cea.*<ed member.

Arrangements also W re  made 
for having delegratlons, represent
ing the council and the Fourth 
Degree, attend the funeral at St. 
James’s church tomorrow mom- 
i"8-

iV

offensive, this is tbe most valuable 
island yet invadedl" he told Asso
ciated Presa Correspondent ITem 
Hauglond'.

Okinawa-is only 325 air miles 
southwest of Kyushu, soutbem- 
moat o f tbe Japanese home is
lands; SS5 northeast o f Formosa. 
750 from Laizon an^^400 from the 
China coaat
Wonld Give N e w ' Advanced Baee

Nakagusukh bay, would afford 
the Pacific fleet a new adcanced 
base.

'VirtinU control o f the . Etest 
Cihlfia eea and a much tighter 
blockade around Japan'a eea lanes 
to the southwest also are in pros
pect.

Two Jima, secured only 17 days 
ago in the Pacific war's bloodiest 
campaign, gave the United .States 
air baaes 750 miles from Tokyo. 
However, it la too small to mount 
raids in strength, and the Mkrtnes 
are too far from Japan to permit 
B-2BS to carry quite half their 
maximum, 10-ton bomb loa'da.

Iw c alao haa no harbor.
Invasion of Okinawa, waa the 

greateM amphibious operation of 
the Pffllflc war. . Nimita placed 
1,400 ahlpa of all types at tjie dis- 
pdaal of Admiral Raymond A. 
Spruandr, commander of the Fifth 
fleet and tactical compiander of 
the Okinawa operation, while Vice 
Admiral Marc A. Mitscher, com- 
poander o f the world’s largest 
carrier task force, had IJiOO naval 
planea. '''

' Qnkldy Seenre Benehhenda
American tro < ^  went aahore 

acroaa coral reefs and through 
sbell-blaated aeawalla a lo iy  eight 
miles o f Okinawa's west coast 
between Kat((ena ^ d  the capital 
city, o f Naha, {mpulatloit 66,000. 
They quickly secured their'beach
heads and pushed ahead into roll
ing 'country and low hills. « .

By shortly after noon, they had 
cap tu i^  Katena and Yontan air
dromes. Ymitan, only 2% milea 
norpi of Katena, hoa three 2,500- 
yard atrlpa. - By mid-aftemoon, 
crewd had begun repairing run
ways on both. Frontline dis- 
patetaea said bottf probably could 
be in operatiop in a few  days.

Okinawa haa another ^operable 
airfield, Naha, about 18 miles to 
tbe south, and three others under 
eonstruefion. r

Aa the Marines and doughboys 
moved inland— up to three miles 
a t several points— they captured 
a dozen virtually-deserted towns 
and villages, i One o f these waa 
Chatan. described as sisable.

And as they pushed on,* landing 
craft were sending their cargoes 
o f ammunition and supplies to the 
beaiihes. Some artillery waa land-

A ll o f thIalodcmTed on D-day—  
the iboet aubcessful I>-day in cen
tral Pacific war history.

By nightfall. A ssoc ia te  Press 
Oorrespohdent James Lindsley, 
with the Marines, reported Ameri
can caaualUea were ’’almost 
negligible’’ and Correspondent 
Haugland, with the Infantry, term- 
ad tham Ught.”

TIm  enemy sporadically dropped 
some mortar and arUllery ahelU 
onto tiM baacUpa ahar tha first 
wavto wars tdban, but tba funa 
were (jo tted  and ' Mtenoed Toy 
bombs pnd Naval guna.

Birttn Xato[<h Muhont

Fined S745 Tolal

Hartford, April 2.— UP̂—Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith today dis
solved s temporary injunction re
straining Samuel and Jacob Ktmin, 
doing business aa United Apparel 
Store.s. Bridgeport, from complet
ing alterations on the shop in vio
lation o f a W PB order. ■
■ The W PB claimed that a permit 
for alterations was needed because 
the cost was over $200, although 
the defendants through Attorney 
Joseoh P. Cooney said they under
stood the work should be consider
ed as two projects, one o f which la 
adjacent, property onto which ex- 
p.nns’on was being made, and neith
er of which individually nmmmted 
to more than the $200 limit for 

made Hell of mortar, artillery and i which permission was not reeded.
counter-assault, th f night w as ! --------------------------
marked by the slightest of action. { R A i a f  A T ir k l i i t r k w a  
Typically, onh unit reported thatl ***■ ”  x iy ir tX lS l o   ̂
only a single mortar burst was 
fired in its direction during the 
entire period of darkness.”
Claims 41 Vessels Sunk Damaged 

A  Japanese imperial communi
que asserted “ furious fighting is 
raging" and claimed 41 invasion 
vessels, ranging from a battleship 
to ‘ ’landing transports,”  had been 
sunk or damaged.

Leif Erickson, Associated Press 
correspondent—veteran of eeveral 
Pacific Inyasione— speculated tbe 
Japanese may make their big de
fensive stand in bills midway 
across the island. Flying over 
the beachh^d for two hours in a 
Navy photographic plane, he eald 
ha eaw not one Japaneee aoldier 
even though hie p^ot, Comdr. A.
Donald Fraser, Ventura, Calif,, 
went aa low,as 500 feet.

Invasion o f the Ryukyus actu
ally began one week ago, March 
26, when 77th Army division in
fantrymen tmder Maj. Gen. An
drew D. Bruce seised the eight 
islands in the Kerama Rbetto 
group a few milea off the south
western tip o f Okinawa.

Prep «red ;for Suicidal Attacks 
Tbe Japabese, who for days had 

forecast aii invasion o f Okinawa, 
had prepared hundreds o f small 
demolition boats for suicidal at
tacks on the invasion fieeL These 
craft, 18 to 20 feet long and heav
ily loaded with torpedoes and 
depth charges, were designed to 
ram transports or warships. They 
could have done great damage.
T h r e e  Imndred^^of these small 
crzfft were captured intact al
though the Japanese did their best 
to destroy them.

Nearly 200 dvilians fit tbs K sy- 
amas committed suicide rather 
than face American troops, who 
had been portrayed t o . them aa 
brutal barbarians.

CpI. Almtander R ober^  Arm y 
photographer from -New York 
city, said be saw an appalling pile

Hartford,' April 2— (iPI — Two 
Brldgendrt brothers pleading nolo 
contender* in- Federal court today 
were fined a total o f $475 for 
overcharging nine tenants for rent.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Milton 
Nahum alleged that the defend
ants, .Thomas J. McNamara. Jr„ 
47. and John, McNamara, made 
overcharges oif $1,900 since O PA  
rent rules became effective In 
1042.

Defense Attorney Dennis P. 
O’Connor said restitution o f $900 
to tenants had been made covering 
the paat year, the period for which 
tenants aa individuals may bring 
suit for treble daniages.

The brothers have been managp 
ing tenements included in the es
tate left by theli father, the late 
Thomas J. McNamara of Bridge
port.

80 Per Cent Limit 
On Solid Fuels Now
/ Hartford, April 2.—flf)— No do
mestic consumer will be permitted 
to receive more than 80 per cent 
o f "scarce”  solid fuels during the 
next 12 months as new g;mrem- 
ment regulations controlling the 
distribution o f solid fuels went In
to effect yesterday, according to 
Mark G. Sandford,' Connecticut 
field office manager for Solid Fuels 
administration.

These "scarce’’ solid fuels In
clude anthracite, eastern coke, bi
tuminous, briquets, and others.

There )vlll be a limited amount 
of "less scarce”  fuels available to 
consumers such aa reclaimed bee
hive coke and nin-o#-oven beehive 
coke which can be purchased in ad
dition to  the permlssable 80 per 
cent.

T
Yank Quiches Weapons in Death

ih -

Yank Armies Trap 
21 Nazi Divisions;

Well Past Ruhr
)

(OMttaaaS FYMi Pa «a  One)

and Third divisions alammed shut 
the tight steel trap on Easter Sun
day.

The trapped Germans. thrashed 
about looking for a weak spot 
they could not find.

Farther south, the Seventh 
Armj^ thraatened the great Nazi 
shrine city o f Nuernberg from po
sitions 45 miles away, as well as 
Stuttgart, The third Arm y in the 
center threw tanks within 96 miles 
o f Leipzig and 92 o f Czechoolo- 
vakla.

Enschede, captured by the Rrlt- 
Ish, is 98 miles from Bremen’ and 
lOS from the port o f Wilhslmsha- 
ven. Rheine te on the Ems river 
17 miles Inside Germany from Hol
land, 80 miles from Bremen and 
135 from Hamburg. Its vast rail- 
yards ^ave frequently been bomb
ed.

Gronau la close to Enschede and 
between that Dutch city ot 90,- 
289 \and Rhein*. Enschede was 
Field Marshal Johannea Blaoko- 
wita’a .headquarters, which were 
bombed into rums last week. 

Clearing Up Ruhr Area 
The U. S.' Ninth Arm y was <fis- 

closed to be clearing up 4he diffi
cult built up Ruhr area north o f 
the Emacher cSnal connecting 
Duisburg with the Dortmund-ICms 
canal—perhaps tbe moet impor
tant artificial waterway in Ger
many excem for the K iel canal.

Gen. O n iir N . Bradley sent 
tank columns fa r beyond Kassel 
and Fulda, one armored Column 
reaching within 165 miles' of Ber
lin at a point three miles north
west o f Eisenach at the northwest 
edge o f the famous Thuringlan 
forest.

There, Lieut. Gen. George S. 
Pattbii’s Arm y was 96 milea from 
Leipzig and closest to  the Rus
sian front in its sw ift power drive 
to bisect the Reich and bar access 
o f troops in tha north from the 
Bavarian alps, where H itler may 
be preparing for his last stand.

Even as the fate o f the whole 
fighting force was sealed. General 
Eisenhower’S communique in an 
unusual revelations o f the course 
o f the developing campaign de
clared flatly that the cleanup 
will not preclude the advance of 

Allied armored columns farther 
in taj Germany.’*

That ow lft advance was well tm
der way.

General Patton’s Third Army 
had Armor less than. 160 miles 
from the battered capital of Ger
many. Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. 
Patcdi had Seventh Army tanks 
within 45 mites o f the Nazi Con- 
greas clly, o f Nuernberg (pop: 
.431,000) Where he could cut one 
o f the two main trunklines from 
Berlin through Munich to the 
Brenner pass.

Third Arm y tanks raejed to 
within three miles o f Eisenach 
and 06 miles o f Leipzig in their 
eastward drive across the waist 
o f Germany.

Reporta Flghttng la  Forest 
The Dennan communlqua re

ported fighting in tbe Teutoburg 
forest ’*011 both aides o f Bielefeld" 
and along HjM Dutch fipntier be
tween the tower Rhine and Eki- 
achede, 106 miles from  Wilhelms- 
haven and 98 miles from Bremen.

Strong attaeka near Muenster 
(143,748) were declared repelled. 
The American Ninth Arm y was rs- 
ported ofScioUy by the foe to be 
fighting fiercely for the Ruhr in
dustrial c ity o f Recklinghausen
(87.000) . Allied advances in the 
Rhme plain south o f Heidelberg 
were reported. Yhe Germans said 
the American Seventh Arm y luid 
reached the Bruchaal area, 37 
miles northwest o f Stuttgart (460,- 
000), outflanking Karlsruhe (189,- 
085) at a  point 12 miles north
east.

The loss o f the Ruhr was a catas
trophe for Germany. ElaenhoWer’a 

>^puty, A ir  Chief Marshal Sir Ar^ 
thur Tedder, eatd in October that 
Germany would be defeated within 
60 days after that great industrial 
region waa loot.

The Germans’ Arm y Group R  .in 
Holland waa reported pulling oilt 
o f that low country because o f the 
hourly increasing threat that 
Field Marshal Montglomery’a drive 
north o f . the Ruhr would opring 
another trap. DiaorgaplMd Arm y 
Group O in tha oouth was reeling 
back Into central Germany.

Mosquito botnhera attacked‘ the 
eastward surge o f road and rail 
movemants through the narrowing 
bottleneck through weetern Hol
land an last night, from dtuk to 
dawn.

Baek Door Waasmed BOrat
The beck door o f the Ruhr was 

slammed abut by the Second and 
Third Armored divisiona at Llpp- 
stadt. Paiterborn, 18 miles to the 
east, (88,000) fML-

The first probings o f the trapped 
Germans was felt northwest o f 
Fraiikenberg. The enemy was 
searching for a thin apot but there 
seemed little chatiee that he could 
muster the force or achieve the 
mobility for a major brralc.

The Third Arm y Infantry closed 
into Kassel (217,088) and Fulda
(27.000) iMit sent armor veering

A  UaMiad StetM  MUttar U i
matte.rilla.iB bte right bahd. a  gm a d a  bi
victim at a  buSat In batUa fo r Cetoenroll-

fa r  beyond both cities.
Seventh Army’s 12th Artnor-The 1

ed division reacited Ochaeirfurt arid 
the outalcirta of RTuetMnirg at 
Marienberg aeroMa th* Main from  
the Bavarian city o f”  108,000. 
Patdi’a force waa 100 mllieg or lera 
from caoeboMooaMa and linked up 
with ,tha PrencMFIrat Arass' which 
ihad overrun 20 or more towns in 
an 18 miles penetration bqrend 
Rhine,

The Seventh Army brought te 
another 4,000 prlaoiiara, tecludteg 
U eu t Gen. Count von Orlola. corn- 
mender of the German 18th Army 
ootps. The- BrlttMi to tbe north 
ooptnred Geneeal Oouat Shuleo- 
beeg.

888,886 flwnwaii i
▲ total af UIMWO •
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Bradley’s 12th Arm y group head- 
quartera said, adding:

‘The German situation in the 
west U falling apart so badly that 
the possibility o f an attempt to 
transfer some divisions from the 
east isn’t excluded, despite the sor
ry German situation in the east.’ ’ 

Patton’s Third Army captured 
11,307 prisoners yesterday and had 
thousands more trudging back to 
prison cages. >

Th# fall ot Kassel, much-bombed 
Prussian rail and manufacturing 
center, was imminent.

The Sixth Armored and 80th 
Infantry divisions liquidated Ger
mans fighting savagely south of 
the d ty . The mayor o f Kassel in a 
telephone conversation with offi
cers o f the Sixth Armored division 
declared his city desired to surren
der, but the fanatical resistance of 
the south had delayed the Ameri
can entrance. The armored division 
turned the capture job over to the 
80th ><Blue Ridge) division and 
beaded eastward, crossing the Ful
da river near Spangenberg,.eight 
milea southeast o f Kassel. •>

It  was the 26th (Yankee) divi
sion which entered the outskirts of 
Fulda in the path blazed by the 
11th Armored division. '

Encounten Strong Beslstaaee 
The Sixth Armored division was 

encountering strong resistance, in
cluding tanks and numerous as
sault guns. The Fourth Armored 
(breakthrough) division was the 
one approaching Eisenach on the 
route to Weimar, Leipzig And the 
Russian front,

Fulda is known to Catholics sll 
over the world. The tomb o f SL 
Boniface, apostle o f the Germans 
and the man who brought Chris
tianity to the Reich, is there. Ger
man cardinals, archbishops and 
bishops vordlnarily meet in Fulda 
each year and issue pastoral let
ters which are read from Catholic 
pulpits. When Hitler came into 
power, the pastoral letters were 
delivered by couriers a few  min
utes before chtuch services begaui 
in order to prevent the Gestapo 
from seizing the pronouncements.

A  flew isolated German pockets 
were being erased' in the vast ex
panse over-run Iset week by the 
Third Army. Some 300 SS troops 
were reported holding out in Rot- 
enberg, 24 miles southeast o f Kas
sel. A  few  traps still were being 
mopped up north of Frankfurt on 
the Main.

Ambush Supply Llne«
The. Germems minra the Frank- 

furt-Berlln superhighway at spots 
and ambushed supply lines behind 
Patton’s vanguards in small scale 
actions.

Bradley’s headquarters report
ed that most all of the German 
divisions pocketed In the Ruhr 
had been whittled down. Whereas 
supreme headquarters estimated 
the trapped farces between 40,000 
and 100,000, Bradley’s headquar
ters guessed that. 20,000 to 30,000 
have been caught.

"Their chances o f escape appear 
to have vanished because the ring 
around them is so strong and 
thick," A P  Correspondent Tom 
Yarbrough reported from Brad
ley’s field offices. The trap waa 
sprung at 3:30 p. m. yesterday.

Among accompliahmenta last 
month .b y  the 12th Arm y group 
was the liberation o f NSOO Polish 
troops including nine generals vdto 
had been German captives Since 
1939. The First and Third Armies 
set them free.

British troops whipping across 
northern Germany above the 
Ruhr advanced up to ten miles 
during the night. The German* 
cemmitted flak tm p s  and demo
lition squads to the battle, giving 
the British trouble. Knots o f re
sistance were passed as Field 
M a r s h a l  Montgomery's men 
streamed northeastward through 
great breaches, A P  Correspondent 
William Frye aatd.

The British picked up 8,000 
more prisoners, making their total 
east of-^tbe Rhine more than 20,- 
000.

lers, ma 
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MTssksteo m t  by Amto

' Newtown, April — Bap
tiste GerviasonI, 37, a mechanic 
at the Fairfield.. State ' hospital 
here was taken unconscious to 
Danbmry hospital today with in
juries bs received when struck by 
an automobile at tbe entrance to 
the state hospital.

 ̂ ITeesteg Weather Doe

Newt i Haven, April 2.— (8>— 
Freesini: weather due here Within 
48 hours according to. tbe New 
Hqven Weather Bureau is no 
cause fo r alarm to farmers in t ^  
area unless the temperature d it fa  
to 20 or lower, E. M. Stoddanl, 
plant itethologt^ at the Connecti
cut A|irlcultutai Experiment sta
tion bow said today.

Yanks Count 
10,971 More 

Enemy Dea^
w

(Coattnoed from Page One)

pusliing towards the Philipplnt 
summer capital o f  Baguio in the 
Benguet mountains, advanced twe 
mUes from Nagulllan to the out
skirts of Burgos. The 113th in
fantry was led in this push by 
Lieut. Col. Arthur Ckilllns o f Bos
ton, Mass.-

First Cavalry troops, tightening 
a vice on Japanese-held San Pab
lo, south o f Laguna de Bay in 
southern Luzon, used loud-qpeak- 
ers and scattered leaflets In efforts 
to get the trapped enemy to sur
render.

On Negros island, invaded Tjiurs- 
day, 40th division doughboys ap
proached the outskirts o f Talisay 
and the Talisay airstrip.

Ad\-ancra Five Milsg
On Cebu, the America! division 

advanced five miles on the coastal 
road from Lahog to Oonsolacioh 
against mcglerate resistance. Other 
units reached the foothllU o f the 
central mountains, northeast o f 
Pardo and Guadalupe. Japanese 
artillery fire from the hills was 
heavy.

TTiirteenth A ir Force bombers 
attacked enemy installations at 
LsgraspI, southeastern Luon port 
with 200 tons of explosWes and 
dropped 109 tons o f bomfis along 
the Sulu archipelago, southwest o f 
Mindanao.

Fifth A ir  Force bombers con
tinued attacks on Formosa, Japa
nese bastion just south o f the now- 
invaded Ryukyu islands. Seventh 
fleet Navy Liberators, joining in 
the attack, sank seven loaded 
Japanese luggers off the cast 
coast.

Mitchell bombers attacked ship
ping in Yulln harbor on the south 
coast o f Hainan, off the (Jhlna 
coast. They sank or damaged one 
destroyer escort, a medium sized 
merchant ship and six smaller ves
sel. One bomber was lost.

Far behind the stratef^c front, 
Australian troops on New Guinea 
were closing in an by-passed Japa
nese at the inland Maprlk supply 
base In the Wewak area. They 
were encountering strong opposi
tion. .

Tokyo Raided Today \ 
By Super-Fortresset

Guam, April 2.— (/Pi— Tokyo was 
raided eariy today by a la rg f force 
ot Super-Fortresses—probably 150

which concentrated exploslvea 
and incendiaries on the big Naka- 
jima aircraft engine factory on tha 
northwestern outskirt.

’^ e  B-298, flying from Saipan 
Daaes, came in at low level in tha 
pre-dawn darkness, setting num
erous fires. Tokyo said the bomb- 
va  were over the Tokyo-Yokohama 
metropolitan area for an hour, 
s ta r t l^  at 2:80 a., m.

I t  was the first low-level at
tack to hit the Important Nakajlma 
plant, a major production o f Nip
pon's aircraft eng;lnes, although it 
has been a target in high altitude 
raids.

Chinete Commended 
For Stubborn Defenae

Chungking, April 2— Gen
eralissimo Chtang Kai-Shek Issued 
a  special order o f tha day today 
commending CJhlnese forces for 
their stubborn defence o f Laohoi 
kow and Nanyang, pivotal cities 
in Hupeh and Honan provinces 
which he said atUl were in CThinesa 
hands.

The Chinese high command ac
knowledged that dutteg the week
end Japanese troOps had broken 
into both ciUeo, which lie on aa 
arc about 2 ^  miles northwest o f 
Hankow, but said they had been 
driven back with heavy losses.

A t  Laohokow, until recently the 
aite o f an advanced base o f the 
U. 8. 14th A ir  Force, the Chlneae 
said they had repaired a breach te 
their lines Saturday.

Flanking attacks now are te 
progress against the Japaneee at 
Slangyang on the Han river, 30k 
milOs southeast of Laohokow. The 
high command also reported that 
Chinese forces had recaptured 
Nanchaiig, 45 mileii south o f 
Ltohokow and were counter-at
tacking 40 miles north o f that city 
te the vicinity o f Tenghslen.

Today’s Radio W THT— 12*0 
W B c n w is ie

Basten  War llia o

About Town
i

If
ttiis ivening at 8:30 at the Soutti 
Methodist church.' The prograoi 
w ill consist at choral numbers by 
the club and ballet dances by Mrs, 
Rolda M. Gibson and Miss Lori> 
rsine'Scoville.

M i^  Eleanor Woodhouse, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrsi Fred Wood- 
house, o f  19 Benton street, was op
erated on' Saturday afternoon at 
the Middlesex hoepital. Middle- - 
town, for the r e m o ^  her ap
pendix. She 1s recovering rapidly. 
She is a student nurse at tbe hoa- 
pltaL

Pick up sharp metallic Objecti 
such as nails and hairptea iMfoie 
using your, vacuum cleanar as 
they may cut tba bolt o r puacttirs 
the bag.

M al« or Fofnale
HELP W ANTED

F U L L  T IM E  —  i  D A Y  W i E K

P SUPER MARKET
UM m I  street

4 :00— WDRC House Party 
N'eteb; W HTD —Time Views the 
News: W TH T  —  News; Glrand’s 
Music Hall; W T IC  —  Backstage 
W ife.

4:15— ^WHTD —  Musical Round
up; W n C  —  StelU Dallas.

4:30—WDRC —  Jimmie Fldler;
W n C  —  Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—  WDRC —  Danny O’Neil;
W H TD —  Hop Harrigan; W TIC  

’ — Young WWider Brown.
6:00—WDR<3— Newa; Ad Liner; 

W H TD  —Terry and the Pirates; 
W TH T  —  Happy the Humbug; 
W n C  —  When a Girl Marries. 

6:15—W H TD  —  Dick Tracy; j 
W TH T —  Superman; W TIC  —  
I^ rtia  Facet Life.

5:80—W DRC— W ar Commentary; 
W HTD  —  Jack Armstrong; 
W TH T  —  South American Way; 
W n C  —  Just Plain BUI.

6:45 —W DRC - r  Swoon or Croon; 
W H TD  —  ^ p ta in  Midnight; 
W TH T  —  Tom Mix; W TIC  —  
Ihront Page FarrCll. 

flrO^xNewa on AU Stations.
8:15—W DRC —  Jimmy Carroll 

Slnga|\WHTD— Lea Smith Jour
nal; Ylfaahlngton Snapshot*; 
W TH T — \Muslc (Concert Hour; 
W n C  — l^ e s s o r  Andre Schen- 
kar.

6:80—'WDRC — George B. Arro- 
atead; W HTD — The Answer 
Man; WTIC. —  Jack Says "Ask 
Me Another."

6:46—WDRC —  News; W H TD  —  
Musical Roundup: Cadet Nurse 
Interviews; W TIC  — Lowell 
Thomas.

7 :00—^WDRC —  Jack Kirkwood 
Show; W HTD —  Headline Edi 
tlon; 'WTHT —  Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n C  —  Supper Cfiub 

7:16—W DRC —  Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood; W HTD — Raymond 
Oram Swing; W TH T —  Hit 
Tunes; W TIC  Newa of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC —  Thsnka to the

Yanks; W HTD —  The Lone 
Ranger; W TH T Casttea in the 
A ir; W n C —  Governor Bald 
win. , , .

7:45—w n c  —  EmUalOoU Chorus. 
8:00—WDRC —Vox Pop; W M ID  
#-Ted Maltoe; W TH T —  Cedi 

Brown; W TIC  —  Cavalcade o f 
America.'

8US— W HTD ■*- Lum and Abner; 
W THT— Kay-O-Quiz.

8:30— WDRC —  Burnt and A l
len: Bill Henry; W HTD —  Blind 
Date; W TH T —  American Dis
cussion League; W TIC  —  How
ard Barlow’s Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC —  Radio Theiter; 
WHTD —  Mood and Melbdy; 
W TH T—  Gabriel H e a t  t e r  ; 
w n c — T̂he Telephone Hour. 

9:15—W TH T —  Music Without 
Words.

9:30—WHTD— SpotUghf Bands; 
Coronet Story TeUer; W TH T —  
The Better Half; W n C  —  In
formation Pleaoe.

10:00 —  WDRC —  Screen Star 
Play; W HTD —  Guy Lombardo 
and Orchestra; W TH T —-'.Anita 
Ellis Sings; w n C  —  Contented 
Program. - 1'

10:15—W TH T—Sydney Moseley. 
10:30 — WDRC —  Cameron An

drews Show; 'WHTD —  World 
Peace Forum; W TH T —  Music 
in the Modern Mood; W n C  —  
Dr. I. Q.

11:00—News on all Stationa.
41:15— W DRC —  Joan • Brooks; 

WHTD —  Musical Roundup; 
W TH T —  It ’s Dance Time; 
W TIC — Harkneas o f Washing
ton.

11:30—WDRC —  Dance Orohet- 
tra; W HTD —  SUudos Amigos; 
w n iT  —  DancA. Orchestra; 
w n c  — Author’s Playhouse. 

12:00 —  W HTD —  News; Music; 
w n c  —  Newa; 8L Loula Sere
nade.

12:30—w n c  —  Curfew Coneert 
12:45—^w n(j—Lee Sima.

Athletics May 
SurpTOcFaiM

Connie Mack Has Team 
'Hustling' at Training

Walkie Talkie o f the War 
To Do Good During Peace

April 2.— (P)—^Thefper ot Florida, President Charles 
o f the war—that Seymour o f Yale and Dr. George 

Gallup in a diacuaslon o f tbe San 
Francisco conference. . . .W ith 
Gov. E. G. AriwU ot Georgia imd 
Marjorie Klnnan Rawltega, novel
ist, as guests, InformaUoa Please 
is doing a  Red Cross broadcast 
from Atlanta on NBC at 9:80 to
night.

New  Yoric,
Walkie-Talkie 
compact lightweight device which 
makes any OJ. his own radio ata- 
tkm—is to get every chance to 
make good in a multitude of 
peace-time roles. That’s why. 
Commissioner E. K. Jett said in a 
week-end CBS broaacaat, the F (X  
set up for it  the ClUzeqs Radio 
Oommtmications Service in the 
recent high frequency allocation*

What’s more, Jett added, this 
service to to bp "tbrown wide open 
to any citizen after the war, 
whether he be on individual who 
may 'want a portable suitcase-type 
oet fo r bis own purpose^ or 
whether it  is a  department store, 
tturicab firm, farmer, or anybody 
atoe."

I t  to expected, he added, that 
alMUt the only thing necessary to 
qualify fo r a five-year operator’s 
and station liceiue will be certifi
cation that rules and regulations 
have been read and understood.

Jatt foresaw the walkie-talkie 
functioning some day under such 
assignments as these: On all sorts 
o f mobile units, in taxicabs and 
the like, a calling service for doc
tors udiile on their, rounds, on 
farms, on ranches, bn harbor and 
river craft, with exploreirs and 
lumtars, ih mountain and swamp 

while regular communlca- 
tton faculties break down in dis
asters and for..^any other purpose 
to  which it  can be adapted.

Aeeigned to the sefvli;.e are fre
quencies from 460 to ^ 0 '  rnega- 
cycles.

Sumner Welles in the first o f a 
■erlee four "W orld Peace Fo
rums”  on the RLUgat 10:30 to- 
lil|^t..to Joining Sen. Claude Pep-

On tbe air tonight:
NBC— 8, Cavalcade drama, "M y 

Wayward Parents;" 8:80, Barlow 
cMicert, Yehudi Menuhin; 9:30, 
Information Please from Atlanta; 
10, Contented concert . . .CBS—  
8, Vox Pop; 8:30, Burns and A l
len; 9, A l JobKm in "Swanee tov- 
er;" 10:30-East . Cameron An
drews show. . .B L y —7:80, Lone 
Ranger; 8:30, Blind Data, Lulu 
McConnell; 9:30, Clyde Lucas 
band; 11:30, Artned Forces pay, 
new time. . . .MBS— 7:80, Bui- 
dog Drummond; 9:30, Better Half 
quiz returns to network.

Tuesday offers:
NBCJ—9:45 a. m., Betty Crock

er on rationing; 2:45 p. m.. Hymns 
o f all Churches; 8:15, Serenade to 
An.erica; ,7:80, t)lck Haymes 
show; 10:30, Hlldegarde and Chico 
Marx. . .CJBS— 9:15 a. m. (Re
peat 3:30 p. m.). School o f A ir; 4, 
House Pprty; 8;80, Ted H uste fs  
sports: 8, B ig Town; 9, Victor 
Moore in Inner Sanctum. .  ̂ . 
BLU—9 a. m., toeakfmst Club; 
12:30 p. m.,vFarm and Home; 6, 
Walter Kiernah comment; 8, Ted| 
Malone overseas; 10:30, Jimmy 
Dorsey music. . . .MBS— 10:80 a. 
te.. Shady Valley Folks; 1:45 p. 
m., John J. Anthony; 2:30, Never 
Too Old; 7:15, Mutual Musicate; 
10:15, Sydney Mooetoy commen
tary.

— :--------- ;— -̂-------r  — ' '■

Polowitzer Fights 
Tomorrow Night

.^Hartford, April 2— Chances are 
young Bobby Polowltzer isn’t  aby 

'm ore ouperstitious than the next 
boner. But one ean’t  blame hiqi 
fo r -eomteg to the eonclualon that 

'  to aa unlucky number after 
r t e t  happened to him on Feb. IS.

On that date ha- scored what 
proved a oostly victory over Iqcal 
rIvM Eddie Reardon a t  the AiAU- 
terlum, iBoetly in that Eddie hit 
the Beat Hertford featherweight 
■o bard on an ear that it puffed up 
ho ha had to he cut open., \

A  week or ab later, Bobby was 
n a n t e f  te the gym with brother 
neddic, qSd the injured ear was 
bust open again. He waa shelved 
Mice more and it  was all o f six 
weeks before he went to the poet 
again.

That was Monday night, i^hen 
ba knoched out A l Tiola in a  eln- 
^  heat te Holyoke’s Arena. His 
fifth  eonaecuttve victory. It waa 

> Bobby’s'14tb triumph against but 
two looaaa.

T o  ^ipraeiata what that long

layoff cost young Bobby .a quick 
scanning o f his record shows he 
has fought three and four ttmas n 
month olnca last CCtober.

Tuesday night Bobby meets 
Yusaell Henderson o f Brooklyn in 
one of two sixes on the Henry Jor- 
dsn-Art Robinson card s t  the 
Auditorium. Henderson, like Polo
wltzer, has been boxing about a. 
year, winning nine o f 11 pro fights 
after scoring 17 victories in 18 
amateur starts.

The other slx-rouhder intro
duces BYeddle Veratti, promising 
Springfield welterweight, who 
kayoed Johnny Riley o f Worces
ter for his foiurth a t^ g h t  Holyoka 
victory last, week. Veratti faces 
Bobby Snow at Waterbury, who' 
fought here some time ago and 
has since become a favorite with 
Bay State tens in boxing an 
Springfield and Holyoke esrds.

Theft Cases

Gunp; Newsom Signs.
Frederick, Md.—Thto to the town 

where Barbers BYltchls leaned out 
o f her attack wtn<k)w and told o ff 
tha Invading Oonfederate troop*
It  alscTwaa the home df Francis 
Scott Key.

This apparently makes Fred
erick a splendid training base for 
the AUtletlcs, for they are already 
taking on some o f the grumption 
so characteristic o f Mrs. Frltchte 
They* are even talking about push
ing people around in the Ameri
can League race.

Naturally, conservative Connie 
Mack does not talk like'that, but 
you aenae a great feeling o f op
timism here in the Blue R id ^  
Mountains. )

Followers claim the A ’a have 
been less injured by player losses 
than any team in the league, the 
Browns included. They feel th* 
Yankees and Tigers will b « waak- 
ened. They see a chance for tha 
Athletics to sneak in.

One player even said; "Thto will 
be a wonderful thing for Me. 
Mack—^Winning a pennant'in his 
82nd year!”

Maybe they would be right i f  
the A ^  had one real long-ball hit
ter—a fellow around whom the at
tack could -be built. But the A ’s 
have no such man. nor have they 
the speed which to generally re
quired o f a contender.

Thto club win kill a lot of Its 
own rallies by hitting Into double 
plays.

S$ebe*^^Baek at Pin it
Y * t  it  has some good features 

including four sound starting 
pitchers in Bobo Newsom (13-15). 
Ruos Christopher (14-4), Don 
Black (10-10) and Jeas 97ores 
(9-11), L ittle Jittery Jaia Bterry, 
who last year won 10 and saved 
11 other* wm put out fires. I f  
Manny Salvo shows up things will 
be that much better. Recruits Tbm 
Crowson and Lou Knerr show In
disputable promise.

Dick Siebert racked .308 last 
summer, nturna to first base from 
the outfield. The remainder o f the 
infield is Intact—Irving Hall at 
second, Eddie Busch at short and 
George Kell at third. Etech batted 
around .270 tost season.

BUI McGhee, who hit .289 as Mr. 
Mack’s first baseman, w fit'be re
served for pinch-hitting and utility 
dutie* Kerning a hitter like that 
on the benm is a luxury few  clubs 
can afford these days.

Best o f the Cuban players te 
thto country to center fielder Bob
by EstaleUa. He batted .298 last 
trip, but does not slam a long ban 
consistently enough to carry a 
club. .

Feck In Special Shoe 
Right fielder Harold Arthur 

Peck—left-handed aU the way—to 
the fleet chap who was sold to 
Brooklyn following the *1942 sea
son. shot a couple o f toes off his 
left foot and wound up back in 
Mil'waukee, where a special shoe 
helped him b a t .345 and drive in 
83 run* Mr. Mack had to outbid 
other eluba to land Hal Peck, paid 
tha Brewers $50,000 In cash and 
player*

Left field to a wide open brawl 
between Bob Garrison, Charley 
Metro, Larry Rosenthal, Joe Oic- 
cero and Ira Houck. There are 
hl|h hopes ttiat one at them wlU 
tdro out to be the much-needed 
distance hitter. Ed Levy, taU ex- 
'Yankee is undergoing 'a back op
eration, so cannot be fla red  in 
outfield plana.

Frank Hayes caught every game 
last year, now lias a capable relief 
man te Jim Pruett, who compiled 
a .812 batting 'average helping 
Mnwaukee to the American Aeso- 
elation flog.. ^

Cartain^ the Athletics cannot 
thto tlnM be referred to oa the 
Apathettes. Best at aU, they have 
a winning complex.

Tt tha A ’a grt into th* thick of 
things In 1945, Shlbe PArk reaUy 
should be considered as the site 
o f new monuments to Barbara 
Fritdite and Francis Scott Key.

WYNDOL GRAY 
Bowling Groan

ARNOLD FiRRIN
Utah

G iO R O I RATTIRMAN 
Noire Dome

G IO RO I MIKAN 
DeFowf

IR N II  C ALV IR IIY  
Bhoda Island

-«>

Kelley Views 
Squad Today

led and White Mentor 
Eyes 60 Odd Hopefuls 
At West Side Oval.

Mikan Voted Outstanding 
Garden Basketball Player

Robbins Wins 
Boston Event

Former High 
Star Captui 
Mile Handicap
Charlie ,Robbina launched his 

1945 long dlstanca ruimliM; season 
by capturing the William \Reddtoh 
A  A  lO-mile handicap roadroce U  
B ^ton  last_ Satunfay aftenioon. 
*rhe race was the initial majoi^ New 
England race o f the season.

WMpa Favored k e l l^  
RoSbina acclaimed the national 

marathon champion'last year da- 
feated the highly regarded John
ny Kelley o f West Acton, pre-race 
favorite by 75 yards, coveriqg the' 
distance in 56 rnlnutea and 31 
seconds, with (Jlayton Farter o f 
the Coast Guard third.

Robblna waa also awarded by 
being the first Navy man acroaa 
the finish line. He is attached to 
the (Jhelsea Naval hospital. Charlie 
first gained fame at Manchester 
H i ^  and later at tha University 
o f Connecticut.

Eyes Boston BlaratiMHi 
With the Boston Marathon race 

coming up on April 19, Robbins to 
aspect^ to be one ot the leading 
candidates for top honors. Lest 
year he finished third end slnee 
then hes gone undefeated te the 
biggest events In ths Etost.

First ton finishers: Jv Charloi 
Robbins. U8N, 56:81; 2, Johnny 
Kelley, W. Acton. 56:45; 3, Clayton 
Farrar, CO, 57:36; 4, Louis Young; 
N . Medford, 57:88; 6, Toney Me- 
dteros, N . Bwlford, 57:45; 6, Uoyd 
Bairatow, CO. 58:17; 7, TCd Vogel, 
Boston A A , 58:54 ; 8, Carl Maroney, 
N . Medford, 69:48; 9, “
Brederaon, N. Attleboro, 59:52; 10, 
William Stylos, 8o. End BC; 60:39.

Expect New 
Bioner Wffl Be Madr^ 
Within the Next Few ' 
Weeks; Many lialade

CJoach Tom Kelley will get a 
good view eg hto baseball candi
dates thto afternoon .at M t  Nebo 
when the initial drill o f the sea- 
■<m to slated to take/place. Prac
tice sesaloiis w ill ^  held daily 
until the opener, the first week in 
May.

A  difficult task confronts the 
local mentor as only three letter- 
men ere available from tost year’s 
team that aimexed 8 w iiu in 12 
starts. Holdovers Include EM 
Brown, 'Wbtozer Robb and Denny 
Holliday. Unless Coach Kelley 
can uncovar a  few  unknowns from 
hto squad o f 80 hopefuls, he may 
find himself behind the proverbial 
eight beU, as fa r aa winning 
games go.

As usual, tbe Red and White 
will compete in the C. C. I. L  
with hopes o f dethroning William 
HaU High o f West Hartford aa 
league championf. The locals 
finished third last year after los
ing their first, three loop engage
ments. A  '12 game echedule to 
expected to be released within the 
next few  deye.

Top Grid Award 
To Frank Sinkwich

Chicago, April 2. -~(JP)— FYenkle 
(Fireball) Sinkwich, eperkplug o f 
the Detroit Lkina last fell, today 
was awarded the Joe F. Carr 
Trofihy ak the Most Valuable play-root
er ih' the National Football league 
in 1944.

Sinkwich beat out Don Hutson, 
veteran Green Hay efifi, by two 
points lit the balloting by 17 foot
ball writersite the-league’s 16 
cities. Sid Luckman o f the Chicago 
Bean won th* award last year.

Sinkwich and Hutson each re 
cetved six first place votes but the 
Detroit star received lour second 
place votes to three for Hutson.

%  By F n a k  Bek
New  Yotk—George Mikan, olx 

foot nine center for DePaul Uni
versity o f  Chicago to the natton’s 
No. 1 basketball player in the 
opinion of New York's five  'veteran 
coaches. i  '

The five coaches each oeleotad 
an All-Garden team for A P  News- 
feature* The selections made were 
on the strength of the players’ 
Garden games. New York eagera 
were omitted since coaches have a 
tendency to name their own men.

AD-Oarden Team
Arnold Fw rta  .............  Utah
Erale Oalverley Bhoda l elSad
George Mlkaa ..........DePaal
WyndoI'Gray Bowlteg Oi 
OM «ge Rattermaa

Notre 
BeeCZvea

Bob Kurland, Oklahoma A  AM ; 
Vince Boryto, Notre Damai 
George Kbk, Aftamsoa; A lex 
Groza, Kentucky; Paul Wal- 
ther^ Tenneseea.
Coaches voting were Joe Lap- 

chick. S t  John’s; Howard Conn, 
N.Y.U.; N a t Holman, C. C. N . Y.; 
Ed Kelleher, Army, and Elmer 
Ripley, Columbia. Ned Irtoh, the 
Oarden’a acting president and tha 
writer, also named a team.

Each coash voted separately 
and had no knowledge of “the oth- 
ei fellow’s”  aelectlona.

Mikan, who atUl baa another 
season ofl» eligibility, tallied 429 
points during the regular oeason 
However, hia selection as top man 
was based on the way he paced 
Ills mates to victory in the national 
invitation tournament 

Mikan netted 120 points in three 
games, getting 33 against West 
Virginia, 53 against Rhode Island 
Slate for a new Garden individual 
record and 34 in the final agaiast 
Bowling Green State o f Ohio. — 

Arnold Ferrin, Utah’s IR-jrear- 
old sophomore now te the Army, 
waa rated right behind Mikan. 
The 6-8 1-2 bond from Ogden, 
Utah, the sensation o f th* 1944 
touranment won hto place by mak
ing 17 potato te a  losln's eauo*. 8 t  
John’s beat tha Ute* by one point 

Ernie O lverley , who tallied 497 
points in 22 regular gam«a for 
Rhode Island, amassed 64 markers

^  hto four New York oontoato, his 
high being 25 in the invitation 
against,St John’s. He’s tha amall- 
est man on the team, being 6-10.

Wyndol Gray o f Bowling Green 
gave a superb exhibition of ball 
handling in his three games here, 
though he made only 36 points. He 
netted 862 in 23 games during the 
regular season. Gray is a V-12 and 
played for Greet Lqkes during the 
1943-44 season.

George Ratternum o f Notre 
Dame, who to slated to become a 
West Point Cadet in July, played 
a one-night stand in the Garden. 
I t  was enough. He made 24 points 
aa the Irish conquered NYU . Rat- 
terman. made 234 markers in 20 
gamea fo r Notre Dame. ^

The adectiona do not include the 
Red Cross final in vriiUch Mikan 
was pitted against seven-foot Bob 
Kurland, Oklahoma A . A  M. star, 
who was chosen ss one of the five 
reserves.

Dempsey In On lavaohm

Guam, April ;2*--<A)—  Jack 
Dempsey took part in the Ameri
can invasion o f Okinaw* The 
former heavyweight dtompton 
waa aboard Coaat Oiuutl manned 
assault tranaporto.

He made the Invasion during a 
Pacific tour on which he was ob
serving the effects of his physical 
training program on men who im- 
dergo tbe physical and mental 
strain o f cnqmy beachhead*

Jone* Not T o  Compete

AtlanU, AprU 2.— Bobby 
Jones, golf’s grand slammer, has 
definitely decided not to play when 
the touring pros come to hto horns 
town Thursday for the 810,000 
Iron Lung Tournament.

"M y game simply do«, not Justi
fy  my entrance," said Jones.

By i t a n y  <_______ . _
Chicago, AprU lHiJar

league baseball, worried no oaon 
about the proapecto o f play thto 
saoson, now iqiparently to ready 
to  settlo down and and all tbs 
apoculatlon over a succasaor to 
th* lata Kenesaw Mountain Loa* 
dto as its high commlaaioner.

I f  fact, President W ill Harridss 
at the American League soya I t  
to possible a new commtoriaasr 
wlU be named within a  coupla o f 
weeks. '! î|

Harrtdge’s statement cams oft- >1 
er a committee o f four club preri- 
dents announced Saturday it  was 
ready to recommend candldatoa 
for the office. The committtas 
vras named soon after Laqdiff 
death lost Novambar to tofraatl- 
gate posaibla candidates and ta 
subunit its reconamendations.

Saturday tbe four committaa- ' 
men gave no inkling as to identity 
o f the candidates they had choam, 
nor did they give the number.

'Tha four—Alva Bradley o f the 
Cleveland Indiana and Don Barnss 
o ff the S t  Louis Browns, repra- 
aenting tbe American League, and 
Sam Breadon o f the S t  Looto 
Oardteato and P. K. Wriglay o f 
the Chicago Cuba, represanttag 
th* National League— said mere
ly:

T h e  committee on aelaotteg a  
successor for the OommtosloiMr 
ot Baseball mat today and tba 
members are notlfplag tbalr 
league presidents that they era 
ready to report and make a  rec
ommendation. Obvloualy, them 
can b* no enlargement on thto 
statement"

Harrldg* sold be would eonter  
this week with Ford Frick, presi
dent o f the National Leagua, and'  ̂
they wUI oet a date aiid ploM fo r 
a meeting o f the 16 club prosl- 
dent* The preoldenta than w ill’ 
ballot on the candidates—I f  thers 
are more than one— to detormina 
Uie new commlaaioner.

There have been numerous 
names of men. in public life con
nected with rumors of successors .{| 
to Landis, baseball’s only com- 
mtosionqr. They Include former 
Poatmaoter General Jamea Far
ley, Judge (Jharlea McEvitt o f 
PbUadalphia, Eric Johnston, praa- 
Ident o f the United States Cham- 
bore o f CJommerce, Bob Hannegan,' 
National' Democratic Chairman; 
Senator A. B. (Happy) CSiandler 
o f Kentucky, Leslie M. O’Connor.
Judge Landis! secretory, and J.' 
Edgar Hoover, head o f the Fed-'’ 
eral Bureau at InVasttgation.. 
Hoover, however, has indicated he 
does not want the job.

Local Sport Chatter
lo s t  vear at all o f the home*$> Charlie Robbins xHintinued htoA W Z W  j w e a a  r  ____________ _____ W l f .

baseball games o f Manchester 
High at the West Side Oval, we 
noticed that not on nary one oc
casion was a collection taken from 
tha crowd. Could it he that the 
high school has enough money, 
not to bother with st least passing 
the hat?

We woulh think that money col
lected at home games would at 
least pay for the baseballs used 
and pooslbly build up the athletic 
yund. Mancheater High could use 
new and better equipment and a 
fund of this nature would help 
considerably In realizing a set 
amount fo r th r purchase o f said 
equipment.

winning ways in the Boston W il
liam Reddish 10-mlle road race 
last Saturday. Robbins haa lost 
only ons major race, that was hto 
first, the Boston marathon.

Week End Sports
By The Assoeiated Press .
Loa Angelea—  Totol o f 31i242 

fans In- Los Angeles. San .Diego. 
Oakland and Sacramento saw 
opening o f  Pacific' (Toast League 
baoebiul season. i

Washington—-War Mobilisation 
Dlraetor Jam u F. Byrnes an
nounced hone raelng ban would be 
lifted on V-E,Day. _

Detroit— Stroha o f Detroit re
tained their national match game

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

A ^  ' A <« I M u io Q  V M iT  . n v u u n a i  m m w u

A r c  C o n t i n u e d  bowHng championship by beating
\

Berlin, April 2.— (Aj—The case 
o f two conafables and ton members 
o f th* three volunteer BerUn fire 
oompanlea charged with larceny te 
conneetkm with tba dto^paaraaoe 
o f woolaq goods from a Dorches
ter, Maas., truck on March 8, was 
continued to April 7.

The accused were arraigned in 
court-here Saturday where Proae- 
cutor George M. Hamlin asked th* 
eontinuaaM after briefly outUalag 
tba case, a  motion which Judge 
Charies F. Lewis granted.

More than 300 speotatora crowd
ed the small courtroom for tbe 
COSO which has arousad mora in
terest in town than any event here 
fo r many year*

YeAmtewii H m  B llle i

JohnDanielson, April R ■ (g ) ■■.Ji 
Wtenari, 67, o f Voluntoom, waa 
klUad yesterday whan hto car ladt 
tba road and c ru tad  lata tba am-
o e to  '

Milwaukea Hails by 698 ptna in 
eight-block seriee.

Ann Arbor, Mich—Ohio State 
won national coltogiate swimming 
championship by nine points over 
Michigan. Yale did no f defend 
UU*

Buffalo— Jimmy Rafferty o f New 
York  broke Paavo Numl’a lO-year- 
old Buffalo Indoor record o f 4:12 
by winning mile in 4:10.9. Gunder 
Haegg, \ "bumped" off plane 'tn 
Mamphto, did not compete.

Chicago—W ill Harridge, presi
dent o f Antorican League, indicat
ed beaeban commissioner may ba 
named within next two weeks.

Mexico (31ty—Tie Score set world 
record of 45 3-5 second for half- 
mile at Hopodromo De Las Amer
icas raoetoaek on Sunday and Jack 
Oldhaaa. gat now mark o f 3T 1-5 
seconds fw  2 1-2 furiough, eroateg 
tha one-day old mask of 37 1-5 
made by Mon Taak on Satu idv .

Duikam, N . CL—Byron N m m d  
won Durham Open go lf tournty 
with R76 fbr hto savanth victory o f 
srintor tour.
I  Tlairanj Ttomna rm ailla ’s Oon- 

won'FourUi An-

New  York, April 2—</P)— When 
Lou Nova encountered Joe Louto 
in Mike Jacob#’ office the other 
day. he blushed furiously as Joe 
shook hands. , . . Maybe Lou re
membered Jimmy Jtemston’s re
marks about “ the ’ best hea'vy- 
welght now active.”  . , . The Na
tional Football Licague will have 
thto week’s big headache trying to 
settle the Brooklyn Tigers’ situa
tion. . . . General Manager Tom 
Gallery claims the Tigera won’t 
raturn to Stebeto Field, so unless 
tha Giants grant permission for 
them to use Yaiutee Stadium, 
Brooklyn will have to suspend op
erations for 1945 'or merge with 
some other club. And i f  aU elsven 
teams operate, it w ill be just as 
big a task arranging a achedule.

. .  The Reds can present 83>year- 
cdfl batteries on two succMsiye 
days with Guy Bush (41) and Hod 
Ltsenbee (44).as pitchers and John 
Riddle (89) catching. Or they can 
cut It  to a total o f 43 or lass with 
Joe Nuxhall (L6) and Herinie 
Wehmaiar (18) on tba htU and 
Rusaall Karna (24) receiving.

Heedless Yoath
During one o f the more 'torrid 

games o f the recent N . C. A. A. 
baaketball tournament Howard 
(hum o f N . T . U . Just couldn’t  bear 
to watch any lo iw r  so he turned 
around, asked:, "W hy does anyone 
oeach bosketballT" . . .  Ksntucky’i  
Ado4)h, Rupp, sitting behind 1 ^  
eommtntod •oftly: "Bemambar, 
Howard, you appUad fo r tha Job.*̂  
. . .  "Yea," admitted Cami, otoal' 
Ing another look, "but that waa 
20 years ago.”

Arequesto from senrice teama
play exhibitions during the regu
lar .season.. .  . Reaves P eter* B ig 
Six athletic boss, dropped in to 
see "Oklahoma't while he waa here 
foi the ba8ketb§ll tournaments 
and right off he spotted Harry 
StockweU, who plays a leading 
role, as a boy who used to be in hia 
gym class in a Kansas City high 
school. . . .^Lieut. Ralph Ward of 
;the Iowa Pro-Flight school pro
poses adding the football throw as 
q standard track event, pointing 
out that it’s popular in Iowa 
High schools. . . . Why not «  
tljrow-and-catch race that would 
involve some ninning, too? , . . 
Yaaac Soane, 18-year-old (Juban 
catcher trying out with the Sena
tors, traveled from Miami to 
Washington without a thing to 
eat or drink. He doesn't apeak 
EngHah and was too timid to try 
sign language on the trainmen.

Jlrrvlce Dept. I'
When 88-yedr-old Joe Marino of 

S to tw  Island, N. Y „  a vatoran at 
328 fighto, anterod tbs recant inter- 
allledHtoxir

The Pep:Boys were one o f the 
poorest dresiea Class A teams in 
the recent state CSasa A  tourna
ment at New  Haven. Surely Man
chester High made money at the 
home games during the regular 
season playing at the armorji Per
haps next year the basketball team 
will be completely outfitted ip new 
uniforms.

The Pep ffoys compiled one of 
the best records o f any team in 
the htoto^ of tbe school during the 
past campaign. Possibly without 
the loss of three regulars the tean^ 
would liave compiled an even b ^  

the 12 and 8 quirk

Robbins will get a chance to re
deem himself la the famed Bean- 
town race which to run on Patri- 
ot’a Day as the former High school 
star has filed h(s entry fbr the 
famed run. He ia attached to the 
Chelsea Naval HoopitaL

Frankie Vitther competed in the 
Reddish race and finished a re- 
opectable ISth conoidering the fact 
that it waa hto first race te sev
eral year* Ih a field o f 31 start
ers, Vlttner ran second fo r the 
first six and one-half m ile* thei 
forged 
mile mark 
the closing stretch.

V U IV l «6M t w x-vetaa *wa
X and one-half m ile* then  ̂
to the front at the elgbt- 

lark only to fa ll behlpo in

Both Robbins and ^ t t o e r  will 
compete in the Patribt’s Day race 
in Boston and race served ss 
only a tuneup. Tme latter haa been 
training faithRMy foe the paat two 
months oiuLia hopefiil of gaining 
one of Um  numerous prizes in the 
BoetmyMe.

_ je  death o f Doctor Edwte C. 
.Btgglns, who died suddenly last 
Saturday morning, waa a shock to

ter mark than 
they registered.

The boys practiced faithfully 
practically every n ight they drew 
banner crowds at every home 
game, their record rated them the 
third ranking spot; In the Class A  
ranks. Yet there was no after 
season banquet in recognition of 
thelr^aplemUd showing. W hy?

many. Doc waa an interested spec
tator an<L booster o f many local 
athletic trams. One o f his last fine 
gestures was a substantial dona
tion to the Rec fo r  the Junior Bas
ketball Tournament that came to 
a cloae last week.

,:is.r 'i A.■

ifeAfSI i Um a IOQ

Dxteg tournament at Khoi^ 
ramohahr. lian , tha Medical Offi
c e r  told him he waa too old te  
fight. . . Marino offered to  bet
any amount ot rials he oould Uck 
ffte Medical Officer er any heavy
weight in the tourney. That didn’t  
wbra ao Joe went to  tha Colonel 
In charge, protaating: " I f  r s t  too 
old to nght te thto tournateent 
IT a  too tod to  be te ttio A in y ."  
That a d  tlM trtd i tad  Jos proved 
ha waa right by winning the tltte.
. . . Tho Paraian Gulf command 
team, which won the troi>by aent 
from New  Orleans by Lew  Ray
mond. looked sb good the bo>« 
were told to get ready to go t o , _  
jUBltL tm  m im  aghtg.

The kids certainly deserved one. 
True l^ r o  to a war, rationing and 
what,|but the boys surely earned a 
little get together for their e ffo rt* 
’Therejnever was a poor gate dur
ing the entire home schedule. A  
get together with all the boys 
means quite a bit to youngsters at 
the end o f every athletic season. 
Only the first team, possibly ten 
boys, are awarded le tter* the 
other 20 receive nothing.

Behooto with amallar enroUmento 
that play before, smaller crowd* 
draw only about ona-flfth at Man
chester’s gate, always manage to 
scrape up a Utile party o f some 
kind toe their athletic teems at the 
close o f tha season.

Now that we have shot our bolt, 
we era raad^ fo r  raplle* but we 
Intend on getting te  the bottom e< 
tha attuatton.

Wednoaday avanlng a t th* W ait 
Side R e *  Pagant’B Wsat Sidra wUl 
face Ortowold'B Qaxegemen In the 
beet three out o f five game aerira
for tha West Sid* Rec Bowling 
League, championship. The match

The P.A. baaketball team wlU 
hold a very Important meeting to
morrow night at 8:30 at the club
house. A ll players are urged to at
tend. , " ,

Burt Lavey, who was elected 
captain of Manchester High’s 
baseball team thto year but who 
enlisted in the Marine (Torps toot 
winter, haa oompleisd . hto basic 
training and to enjoying a riiort 
fu rlou^  at hto home. He atoe 
played van ity  football.

Leonard Weiman and Douglas 
Stetson captured tha top prtow ta 
the Kickers Tournament vM ch 
opened the season a t th* Country 
CTub yesterday afternoon. 
man registered a 92-20 fo r  a  71 
while Stetson compiled a 79-8 also 
g o ^  for a 71.  ̂ ”

low groee bonore for tho 
day also want to Doug Stetoon 
with hto 79 acoro. Many gotfera 
enjoyed th* flrat two days ot ta- 
tive competttlott and tedicattone 
point to a banner yshr a t tha dliihb

Htaleah^-Kddl* Jkrearo, aMNto- 
ing Greentree bone* a t Htolaah, 
has ridden gtoetto whtoh-faav*

Training Camp 

Notes
New York, April 3.— (A)—Marty 

Marion, ace ahortotop o f the Na
tional League, ended hto' 
yesterday by coming to terifis 
With tbe world champion St.
Cardinal*

Marion, vdted the 
player In the senior cifcult last 
year, said he received a aubston- 
tlal salary boost.

Other training'''camp items:
Cleveland Inoians —  OutflSIder 

Pat SrareyJflt ninth-inning, taro-, 
run homejr^o beat Lafayette, Ind., 
a em i-p^ , 6-8. *

Pittoburgh Pirates—Addition at- 
paw A l (torheauaer, traded] 

Phils for Vince DlMagglo, 
Isringa Pirateor pitching staff to ,
13, not counting Ray Starr who 
has not reported.

Chicago (Tuba—Regulars beat 
Yanigans, 10-7, te final practice 
game before meeting - (Tlnclnnatt 
Tuesday. °

Boston Braves—A fter having, 
four teeth extracted, third baas- . 
mun Tom Nelson was expected to 
report today. Pitcher A l Javeey 
may be lost for mohth due to ' 
wrenched muoclea In 'pitching anm 

Boston Rod Sox—Managar Joo 
Cronin moved practice ahead aa 
hour so the squad will be able to ■ 
watch Yanlto play Giant*

(Thleago White Sox—Clull to 
ifiay first exhibiUon game oa 
W etaeetey against Detroit Tigera 
at Ctoorge field for benefit at oarv- . 
icei^n . ' _

^  Louis Broams—Pltcbor Tex 
Shirley suffered slight attaek at ■ 
lumbago, mtoaad praottoq.

(Tlncinnstt Redx—Took Sunday 
oif.

Washington Senators—L t  Bart 
Shepard, who lost part o f hto right 
•leg in oomtat, pitched on* hltleaa  ̂
iiming ta ' relief for Sanatora_;
against Norfolk NTS. ___

New York Giaato—Rookto Larea ̂  
Bain, from MlnneapoU* toamod 
with B}U Voiaelto to ediip Ytakoap^,;V|

Brooklyn Dodgers—R  «  p 2  * •  v  ‘ j  
ahortotop Tommy Brown halpM "  
Dodgara adiip Moatrsal by ■tuC* 
ing fast doubtoplf^ te ninth that:;: 
ended gams.

m

es>n .aagigagL- — W

BMI Ylotety Oa Stai

lUUBl—(A)—  OalUBMBt
inctoey 2 »  , _  ,  

D ii tiy  ahwAfl M  
ovidiatty' 

to mm at

tapaa toe H *n  
1946 KanUicky 
b* aua-Jwtv* 
abaadoaad. T 
balm n  haa be 
farm  i t  Hxlngtoa.
Jonee stm tew forwrijteMi 
te Fot O’ ■ ■ "

Sfott
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Qasafied

or Rent 
To Buy

For Sulc 
Td Sell

t a 0 iu ;l̂ C K  AJID wWte oa^ 
vldaity «< O ra* Road and 
YrlttoXiB atfaaL Reward. Pbona 
«41A

'^SfnXi PARTY PIJEA8E return 
Auto eapa from blue Ford park^ 
OB m S i otraat Oar belong to 
' oarrloa man. No queatlona artad. 

’■*- to  PlM otreaU

Lost and Found

fOUND—IRISH Setter female 
Telephone 2-1824._________

Annoanecmenta

f o r  sale:—419 North 
Mate atreat. ______ _

HARD CIDKR. 50 CENTS a 
loo. |18 a barrel, contenU only. 
Open week day*. 9 a. m^-7> m. 
Schaller Cider Mill. 352 Wood
land atreeL Tel. 6432.

f o r  SALE
6>Room House —  “One 

Acre Lot”  2*car faragre. 
House needs some repairs. 
Just the place for a haiidy* 
moil who wants to hare a 
garden and keep some 
chickens. _______

f o r  s a l e —co w  manure, 
m ra  old. Bring your truck or 
trailer;—got your own. Al»o 3 1 ^  
of horae manure.- A. Burna, 472 
Keeney atreeL Tel. 5395. ,»

WANTED —RIDERS to Main 
atreet. Hartford, leaving st 1:15 
a. m., returning time not definite 
Call 2-1490.

X ^utom o^iles for Sale
1036 'PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 8298. 
898 d ^ n , balance 84.50 a week. 
Brunner;' 80 Oakland atreeL Tat 
5191.

1930 FORD COACH 80, $898.
Small down payment, balance 88 
a week. Brunner, 80 Oakland 
atreet. Phone 5191.

MODEL A COACH. 8189. 869 
down payment, balance 84 a 
week. Brunner, 80 Oakland atreet. 
Phone 6191.

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH, 898. 
Brunner, 80 Oakland atreet. Tel. 
6191.

Wanted Autios— 
Motorcycles 12

Business Scnrides Offered
PiiOOR 8AMUINO- 

Laytef aiM Plniahing 
J. E  Jenaan—Pbooa 2-U980 

It No Anawor—dsae

W lU U TlO N

GENERAL CARPENTRY *nd ro- 
modellng. Kltchan ramodeilng and 
cabinet work a apeclalty. Will 
help you plan and give aatlmatea 
free. A. R. Charon. 6825.

WASHER. eAUUUMR. Elactrlc 
motom, ato., rapalrod. All parta 
avallabla. 34-nour aarvica. Charg- 
aa C  O. D. Mancbeatee 3>1439 
momlnga or avaninga--

PLOWING,* HARROWlNa, lawna 
g i^ ed  and aeeded treea removed. 
Aime LatuUppe, 768 Vernon 
atreet. Telephone 8077,

Antomobiles for Sale 4

5*Room House, 4 down, 
1 up. Oil heat. Fireplace 
and roomy raraĵ e. ______

Two-Family House, 5 
rooms each flat. Steam heat 
Mid good location._____

The above good buys at 
the M ees Asked.

Stuart J. Wasley
RuBltor

State theater Building 
TeL 6648 • 7146

4-

FOR sale:—1941 PonUac aedan, 
1939 Bulck aedan, 1988 Oldamo- 
bile aedan, 1938 Dodge aedan, 
1937 Pontiac aedai., 1937 Ford 
i.rtan, 1986 Pontiac aedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

l o o k in g  f o r  a  g o o d  car. Call 
6191, and tell ua what you would 
Uke. Maybe the next car we buy 
will be just the one. Brunner, 
open evenings. ___________

f o r  s a l e —1937 Hudson aedan, 
radio and heater. 5 new recape, 
new paint Job. 8100 below celling 
^ c e . 62 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homes.

CARS WANTED—CASH oo. the 
spot for clean 1936 to '88 modeU. 
Brunner, 5191. Open evenings 'till 
9 o’clock.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  and pow 
burners of all makes and ki 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 ara 
experience. TaL 2-1781, 4* Iain 
street.

V.'ANTED USBH CARS—WUl buy 
any year or otodaL Wa wlU p».y 
top prices for well kept earn Cola 
Motors ai Oantar Phone 4164.

SPRING CLEAN-UP^me la here. 
Save all your aalewe Junk, raga 
and paper. Rags Are higher. CteU 
Wm. Ostrinaky./182 Bteaell atreeL 
Tel. 6879.

Business Services Offered 18
etjrn ace  r e p a ir in g  and oU
burner service. Ask about our 
Spring cleaning. For full Informa
tion call Van Camp Broa. 15 
years' experience! TeL 5344. Fre^ 
Inspections! /

HAVE YOUR Victory 
plowed and harrowed by 
Wrobel. Phone 2-0980 or̂  
School atreet.

1938 PACKARD COUPE. 1939 
PonUac 8 aedan. Brunper, 80 
Oakland atreeL Phone JH91.

REAL
Of

LISTINGS
Wanted! 

valteMe.

IVIS REALTY CO.
______  Resldeiioa TW8
Weekdays and Sondaya

WANTED—ALL lONDS wf atoc- 
trtc wiring and repairing. Any 
stea Job ^ven Srompt attention. 
CaU 3976 before 7 p. m.

RADIO REPAIRINO—Pick 
service, udlo* checked at 
home. Battery packs CaU mom' 

fingi z4 s40. Maneueater Radio 
‘Service, 78 Birch atreet.

N T E D
Women for Wrapping

»

Manufactured Items for 

Overseas Shipment

TheS& WCompany
Located in the Old Oakland Paper Mill

Phone 4000

A -1 Loain 
For Sale

Frank Damatb 
& Son

24 Homestead Street 
Tel. 7091 ,

Private Initractibns
________ lOJlAR. *1

of worda—dlctwn—a 
non—vo , lary incraaaed- 
vaU ta r in g  to maUtamairaadmg--^vellli4l—hlatory./WhiU
Studio, 709 Main •traet/Phone 
2-1892.

Arttc|<B for Sale 45]
,p t4 h -  y b R  SALE—1 WATBUl ballast 

' ‘'^lawn toUar, 820. 1 large limp and 
fertUtear spreader, holds 100 Iba., 
835. The aboVa are to first class 
condition. 1—2 cyllndar field fores 
pump for high pressup spmylng, 
not used since rebuilt, Apply

Machinery and Tools 52

Help Winted^T^^emale ^5
WOMEIf WAJfTED — STEADY 
work, 8 a. m/to 6 p. m. No Satur
day workvNew System Laundry, 
Harriaop4treet.

WANTED—FOR ONE week only, 
girl^r woman for light house- 

irk. Full or part time. Tel. 8140,

USED POTATO plantera, Ford- 
Son parts, mUking machines, milk 
coolers. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WUllmantic. '

Musicfil Insfriiments 52
after 5 p. . m. E. Hohenthal, 24 a. BEIAUTTFUL small graiid piano,

IG aerviceaiand ae- 
eaw^able. Ph^e 8627,

7 -
Heatlng—Plumbing > 

—Rooflng 17
r o o fs  o r  ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, oom- 
poaltlon, shingle or tin. Also val
leys, fisshlngs, gutters, chimneys. 
E  V. OoughUn. 890 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving—Tracking-
Storage 20

ANTED—WOMAN near Walker 
and Eaat Center, 'Tuesday! 
through Friday. 7:45 a. m. to 9i45 
a. m. Diarhea, beds, light cleaning. 
Call 6613.

Roosevelt atreet.
iBAND SAW, CIRCULAR saw, I 

Colt's Woodsman with . 10 boxes | 
of Wiella. Phone 443R

FOR ^ L E — SILO, measuring I 
12'x26’ site present contents of 6 
feet of sUage. John Trueman, { 
North Coventry. Tel. 8608.

FOR SALE—4 DOOR sedan. Also 
a few radios. Telephone 4607.

mahogany case, fine tone and ac 
tion.(Bargain for quick sale. 1080 
Main atreeL second fioor. PhonM 
Hartford 2-0787.

QassiKed
Advertisei&mts

Wearing Apparel—
Fun, 67

Gard^"—Farm—Dairy 
Products

BUY AT FACTORY prices—100 
percent wool aweatera.- Water re
pellent Jackets, gabardine skirts 
and shorts. Manchester Knitting 
MUla, Manchester Green. Open. 9 
a, m. to 9 p. m. daily.

For Rent 
To Buy

Wanted ,> Rent

For Sale. 
To

68
WANTED—^Y Middleaged cou

ple, 7 otSl^oom  house, good loca
tion. ,'p^phone 6269.

WAftTED—4-5 ROOMS, near bua 
. line, by couple without chUdren. 
^ WUl give 810 for Information If 

rent la accepted. Write Post 
Office Box 107, Buckland.

rro s ; m o n d a It. AJPRiL 2, 194|i

p * . . i
Lj> jD IA M O N D S

Sense aHa Nonsense\ * ^
Some Old, Some New, But Nevertheless, a Chuckle or Two

1

90
WANTED—SOMEONE to lagnder 

twelve pair curtains. Tel. 76321 
between 7 and 8 p. m.

WANTED—GIRLS and women 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baaeb^l Com- | 
pany, EUm atreeL

WANTED—2 w 6 m E2  ̂ at New 
Model Laundry, 78 Summit St.

Help Wantefl—̂ Mals 86
WANTED—ONE pKAN FOR full 

time work and two men 1 p. m. to 
5 p. m. for rolling, fertilixlng and 
grading lawna. Come ready for 
work to 180 Main street. John S. 
Wolcott *  Son.

n o r t h  AMESKIUA Van Llnea 
Inc. Coast to Cosst movlns strv- 
Ica Dial 6187.

WANTICD—SOMEONE to remove 1 
ashes from cellar. All In contain-! 
era. Tuesday or Thursday mom-1 
tag. 76 Henry atreet.

QUALITY GREEN Mountain sec
ond potatoes, 100 poulids bags, 
82 at the place. Fra'nk V. Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland lUmpike.

SEED POTATOES and fertiliser. 
Place orders now. Ftank V. -Wil
liams', Buckland. Phone 7997.

I  FOR SALE — STRAWBERRY 
plants, Aberdeeiis. Call 6718. or 
inquire 28 Foley atreet. •

ONION SETS, 35c a pound. Spe
cial prices for bushri lota. Mont, 
gomery Wards Farm Store, Main 
atreeL Mapeheater.

ASPARAGUS , PLANTS, Mary 
Washington, year old, 35 plants, 
81. 100 for 82.50. Pansies, pastoral I 
giants in bloom, mixed 50 cents 
a. basket. Perennials, 4 plants, 85 

cents. John Zapadka, 168 Wood-1 
land street. Tel. 8474.

NEW ARMV AND NA’VY sheep 
lined coaU. New U. S. Army rain
coats. Regular price 828,50, both 
for 8I5. Brunner’s, 8& Oakland 
atreeL Phone 6191. /

I GIRLS ALL wool light blue plaid 
aulL size 10, like new. Reason
able. 190 Vernon street. 8849.

JUST a r r iv e d  Army double- 
lireaatM aheep-llhed forest green 
Jackejia. IlS each. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland atreeL Open evenings 
'tlU 8. Saturday 'tlU 0.

Wanted— T̂o bu> 58
WANTED—ELECTRIC refrigera 

tor, in good condition. Also 1 
lawn mower. Tel. 4059.

WANTED—TO RENT seven or 
eight rooms by responsible fami
ly, permanent residents, Write 
Box H, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE — 3 TENiafENT 
house, 2 car garage, 2 utility 
sheds, with approximately 1-2 
acre of extra land, beauUfuUy 
landscaped, and pays JO per cent 
of value annually. No brokers. 
See owner on premises, 83 Grand 
avenue, Rockville, Conn.

Rooms Without Board 59

AUSTIN A. CUAMBEipa Com
pany. TraUer van aervjce. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

Painting-I^apering 21

W ANTED
GIRL FOR GENERAL 

OFFICE WORK 
Apply In Person.

- PerreVt &  
Glenney, Inc.

Rear of 131 Summit Street

P A n m N a a n d  Paperhanglng, 
Canvasa oeUlngs and wallpaper, 
John P. Sullivan. Phone 4260.

Repairing 23
PLANO and repairing;
pteyar piano specialty. Jolm 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow 
TaL 4210.

atnoL

REAL ESTATE
Have several cash buyers for 

Stogie and 2-FamlIy Hooaea. 
Any number of rooms.

fi^r Sale: Several Choice 
Building Lota, 100 x 150 feet. 
Priced to aelL

List your property with this 
ggeney for qoiek ra^ta.

George L. Craziadio
Beal Eatata and Insmanea 

106 Haary SL TeL 5278

WANTED—AT ONCE, five men I 
for fertilizing, rolling and grading 
lawna, either full or-part time. 
John S. Wolcott a  Son. Come toj 
180 Main atreet, 7:45 a. m., ready | 
for work.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 87

URGEnrTLY NEE® 2 counter peo
ple. Wagea high, condltlona good. 
Permanently. Please come In now. 
Weldon Lunch, 901 Main streeL

Doga—Birds—Fets 4)1
COCKER SPANraL pupplao for 
aale. 26 linden atreet, one atreat 
w ^  of Center Park.

Household Goods
ORDERED SOI®

Complete 3 room home of lovely 
new furniture, never delivered; 
originally selected by a Draftee 
Who can’t use It for obvious rea
sons, to sell for the exceptionally 
low price of

8269
Pay 84 weekly after delivery. 

Merchandise includes 3 Pc. living 
room suite with lamp, end and 
coffee'table plus rug; 3 pc. bed
room suite with Crystal dresser 
aeL 2 pillow cases, rug and boudoir 
lamp; breakfast nook set with 32 
pc. dlnper seL rug and ovenware 
aeL A nal bargain.

LIGHT HOUSE!KEEPINa,..room. 
with table top electric plates, 
large clothes closet, ipring mat
tress. Pleasant for working cou
ple or single person. Call 6951.

FOR s a l e —SEVEN rooms of 
household furniture. Including 
range with oil burner, electric re
frigerator, Anthony Zuatuato, 
Buckland Road, Wapplng between 
5 and 6 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL ROOM, single or 
double. Complete light housekeep
ing facilities also available, cen
tral. CaU 3989.

f o r  RENT—o n e  ROOM, cen
trally located. Suitable for girl or 
married couple. Phop$ 2-1614 or 
47 Cottage'atreeL

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

FOR SALE—BUNGALOW, five 
rooms, modem. Holland furnace, 
garage in basement, large open 
attic, extra large loL built aix 
years. 151 Glenwood street. For 
details CaU Providence (Hopkln* 
0798).

I Lots for Sale 78
PARCEL OF LAND In Mkrt- 
borough, 150 front by 250 deep, 
on tar road. First 86,500 takes IL 
Write Box N, Herald.

The Story: Oana Uapea of the 
local poKoa force atbpa hy to tor 
vestlgato the lights at The 
Ledgea. He Is surprised to find 
tho Hudson party there, saying 
.he hna euspecied prowlers on the 
eotate for some time. He ebowa 
a bullet hole to Us hat from the 
Bight before After he leaves, 
Otourley aniiouiicee that he had 
told Gass ealy that afternoon 
Who was staying nt the house.

• • •
The Sllenci r̂ 

XIU

bring myself to IL 
gone.

Then he was

That eoffee wi 
•trong. I had had

as\ Ir 
d w e

Wanted—Roal Estate 77

Dogs—Birds—Peti 411
MALE CANARY Wrda for aale. 

Inquire Farr’s, 131 Charter Oak | 
StreeL

HAVE AN APARTMENT to share 
with refined woman. Telephone 
4550 after 5 p. m.

WANTED—SMALL dwelling on 
7-10 acres of land, suitable for 
small poultry farm, located with
in 10 miles of Manchester. State 
price and location. Sox Q, Herald.

Poultry and Supplies 43

W

COMMUNITY AUenON
A T  R E ID S ' A U C T IO N T O R IU M

BOLTON, CONN.
On U. 3. Route 6,3 Miles East of Manchester

SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  7, 1945 
A t 10:30 A* AA. Rain or Shine

Large Assortment of Serviceable
FARM  M A C H IN E R Y  A N D

e q u ip m e n t
PARTIAL LIST: Oehl Combliiatioii Enailnge Cutter and Hay 

Chiqiper, size B 60, with pipe, bought new last 2 F o r ^ n  
Tractors, both old models in good running e o i ^ t l ^ t m  with 
doable bottom Plow and Harrow, 1986 Silver King Tm etor^th  
14 to. Plow. Saw Rig for OÛ lrer Tractor. Case No. 5 ^Horse 
Mower on Rubber. Iron Age Potato Digger No. 165. McCor
mick 2-Horse Mower No. 7 (like new). Other Mowers. ' H»y 
Loader. Double Dump Cart. Horse Rakes. Com Plantors. 
Walking plows. Harrows. 2-Horse McCormick Mower No. 6. 
Cnltivators. Sulky Plow. Riding Cultivator. Farm Wagonf, one 
low down with Iron wheels. Hny Tedder. Dpnbto HniUess. 
Grindstone. 1,000 Potato Bags. 1 Elec., 2 Oil, 7 WoodBrooderi. 
2 five deck Battery Brooders. Waggoner 10 H.P. Electric M ^ r . 
S HJP. O.E, Motor. Some Shafting. Grinder. Chain Hoist. Few 
Smnq Tools. Ladd’s MUk Bottle Washer. Milk BottUng Mnchtafc 
AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE: Items snbject to OPA oeUlngs sold 
In accordance to regulattons. Lunch served. Fnimarq having 
surplus machinery, cash It at this sale. Submit eotnea nouL 
OeUver Items We^esday, Thursday er Friday. None accepted 
Sale Day. ,,

W ANTED(
5-6 ROOM 0 

UNFURNISHED RENT
Urgently needed by de
sirable young couple.
Have permanent position.

CALL BRISTOL 9766 
COLLECT

W A N TED
Automotive 

J‘ Machinist
G o^ ivageo! Easential bnsl- 

oess! Ap^y to Person.
An hiring dono In nccordanen 

with men ataMUznUon plan.

»Schiebel Bros.
8 Proctor Bond TJeL 51W

WILL YOU WANT "hetter” Baby 
(niicka? Take a hint and don’t 
Walt until your brooder la going, 
pa demand haa Increaaed. Place 
your order today for our sturdy, 
easy to grow New Hampshire Red 
Chlcka, bred right for both meat 
andlegga. Kindly telephone eve-, 
nlngs for delivery detaila. (Man
chester 8626). Fred Miller, (Inv
ent./ Poultry Farm, Coventry. i

Read Herald Advs.

W ANTED
Several First Class

Carpenters
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

' Oonnectlcut’a Largest 
. Furniture Store 

A-LrB-E-R-T-F 
48 Allyn SL—Hartford

FOR SALE—REX GAS hot water 
heater. Inquire 39 Jenaen atreeL

3 PIECE BEDROM SET. com
plete, breakfast set, both maple. 
Baby/acalea and bathlnette. Tele- 
pho^ 2-0307.

STEWART WARNER radio, table 
noodel, 830, solid mahogany gate- 
leg table, seats 12. 281 Center 
atreeL A-4 aide entrance 6-9.

PRE-WAR CUSTOM built sofa, 
used very little, new slip covers. 
Phone 2-1283.

2 KITCHEN HEAl’feRS, flke new. 
reupholatered studio couch, 3 
piece parlor •set, suitable for 
recreation room and assortment 
of dining room tables. Telephone 
6187, Austin tfiiambers Furniture 
Warehouse, Manchester Green. 
Open daily 1-5. Saturday 8-12.

Jumper~Blouse

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—6 R(K>M duplex, cen

tral. near bus. All Improvements, 
good location. Adults only, 835 a 
month. Write Box R, Herald.

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

Fun or Part Time. 
Apply,'

Colonial Board 
Company

615' Parker Street

NOTICE!

so Head of Ohio Hdnea hava 
arrived fresh ffdto the farms 
and ready fa' go to work. 
Singles and matched pairs 
from Vi99 to 3500 lbs. AU 
co lo rs ,/Every horse must be 
as eSpresentod or money re- 
fitoded. Choice second hand 

/Mrses tor sale at all times. 
Wa Invito your Inspectlou!

BANCROFT FARMS
STATION 62

SOUTH WINDSOR. CONN. 
Trades! — Terms!

Open Bvenlags. <

) ,

%

ROBERT M. REID  & SO N S  
Auctioneers

 ̂ Established 1907 '
101 MUON STREET PHONE 8198 MANCHESTER. COIW. 
140 ALUbN STREET PHONE 2-3271 SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

W ANTED  
At Once!

500
Good Used 

Automobiles
Bring Them To'

BARLOW  
MOTORS

s ,
595 Main Street 

-  Tei.5404 '

W A N T E D
LABORERS FOR 

PICKING DEPARTMENT

Day Shift ^
! Apply ^

ALbON
SPINNING MILLS

Taleottville, Conn,
AO hiring done in accordance with area stabilization plan.

W ANTED AT ONCE!
EXPER IEN CED  . 

CO M PTO M ETER O PERATO R  
Apply A t  Cheney Bros.

AH Hiring done In accordance with the Area
Stabilization Plan.

Knitted Spring Sweater

i» » »

UlCILKY FINN Back On the Beam

t*’-
.U ncle phil

HAS THE 
LAST 

ia u g h !

£xn t€€ ! exT M e! 
S ftg K tfp  m u fg  

' OM e m e t :  tm rcH M M  ts FAMOUS CKOOtc!MAi> 
AU ABOUT trU

YOU 6AI0 IT. 
teKfieMOT! 

THff STORY Hf 
OfWETHEM, 

WAS
MlCI^-WltHOUT /  TCT̂ tlFlC.* 

CMIARRAS$I«K5 PHIL̂
TOO MUCH!

f tM $U RE6lA0M f I WER6A8t£TO- 
STRAIGHTEN OUT

jVSTH l̂THAPPeveO.

PMILlW^

Mtiv«Te>

'emsi

ACC0R0IN6 10 T  NATURAUY,
THIS PAPER, IT IMS] OANCV-My 
A SOLDIER (JAMro J POUCV IS TO 
OKX FOSTER WHO 
RECOGWIZEO TMEGUV.) BACkCRO^
PHIL -  YOU ARE \

HARDLY MENTIONEOy STAFF TAKE
' ' a u t m e b o w ^ '

• 1 Wm
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It and I had worn a path on the 
bedroom rug from the bed to the 
'Window. The rain beat dtamally 
on the roof of toe north wii)g be
low, and I eouW see. the b e ^  of 
the Juniper Hill air beacon a* It 
flaabed across the eky. \ '

I found a book on the bureaus 
The (Taae of the Hanging* Corpse. 
It was one of those ewlft-moving 
affairs that trusted little to the 
pattenM of the reader, and on toe 
first page a brunette clad In white 
eatto swung gentfy to and fro 
Trom a chandelier with a corded 
bejl-pull knotted neatly about her 
throat. I closed the book and 

! turned out my light.
I lay bn my back and 1  was 

thinking about a day 20 years ago. 
A brlgfaL sunny day with the 
foliage thick and green and the 
checkered shadows of the maples 
dappling the etieeta. I had got 
into a fight with Bernard Spiegel 
solely because he was German. 
The .bitterness' of toe first World 
War was stUI very close to us. I 
was flailing away vigorously but 
ineffectually when my father came 
along and stopped toe fight.*

The war, he had explained, Was 
over. People should not ha>b one 
another. 'They should lov^nne an
other. There would never again 
be wars such as tjib last war. 
Certainly if the had taught us 
anything, it bsid .taught us that.

Right there/ts where I stopped 
my dreamir^ Because of the pal
pable fatoiiy of that last state
ment I/bpened my eyes. Some- 
thlng/Vas wrong. Across the 
flopr of ta^ bedroom was a sym' 
paetrlcal line of pale yellow that 

/^ d n ’t belong there. It ran diag
onally away from the doorsill and 
made a broadening pillar on toe 
carpet. Someone was softly 
opening the door of my room, 
saw his shfflow darkening the 
doorway. Then with a move
ment so swift and silent that it 

, seemed 'unreal, the figure was in 
the room and had closed the door 
behind him. • * •

A flashlight beam licked along 
the wall. I lay still as a shroud. 
Straining my eyes against the 
curtain of blackness, I sucked In 
my breath. But my nerve-taut 
body craved action.

My cigaret-llghter stood on the 
table at the head of my bed. I 
reached out, aeized It, and hurled I It straight through the upper 

[panes of the’ open ■window. The 
I shattering glass ripped into the 
|sHence sa 1 heaved my.self off (he. 

ed. There was the soft wham of 
silencer and the swift "blup” of 
bullet Into the plaeter.
Then I got a fistful of coat arid 

the man cloae, groping 
hit gun-hand. Immediately I 

Id myself on .the floor with a 
thick forearm clamped 

fid my windpipe, l^in seaimd 
brain. Golden pinyraieels spun 

tore my eyes. » '
Dreamily, on the fringe of con- 
lousness, I waifed for. the man 

shoot. I began to wish he 
'ould. My lungs ballooned 

[against my ribs and black misery 
[awamped my senses. I went limp; 
the forearm relaxed slightly; and 
with a sudden upward thrubt, • I 
BuUIeted the man's chin with the 
back of my head. I whirled, got 
a bar on bis arm, my fingers slith
ering over the barrel of the gun. 
Hkyagely I yanked downward. 
Feaivand anger lent me'strength 
end I\tpok up ‘another notch. 
There a sudden grunt of pain 
4tod the pistol came loose in my 
band.

I\roIled cleat and saw his
‘shadow in the doorway. He looked 
big and that's all I saw. An ex- 
CMlent target, but I did not shoot, 
I (entow by, now how ready a man 
mgst be to kill y^t 1 could not

In the corridor, the door to the 
adjoining room was open. I saw 
the curtains fluttering Inward 
from an open window. Outside 
there was nothing but' an easy 
drop to an outahed roof a man’s 
height from the ground, blue 
shadows In the dssfcneas, anfi In 
the eky a placid, beautiful, but 
quite unilluminatlng sickto moon, 
which had appeared aftof: the rain 

 ̂I went back to m y room, put 
on my robe and .mlppers and 
kicked thesbrqken^ glasa into 
comer. I lumPd out my light 
again, tilted a chair against the 
wall facing (ho door, to<dc out my 
cigarets, and laid the pistol on my 
knee. Smpking In the darkness la 
not muph fun, but It helps to keep 
you avtake. And I did stay agrake 
through three clgareta. but my 
thinking was very muddy. Only 

'̂ 0ne clear thought ahone beacon
like In my brain: whoever had 
entered my room had an Implac
able enemy to Nicholas Trent and 
It’s an. unconscionably long and 
lazy wtorm that never turns. With 
this consoling thought I fell 
asleep. • >

When I awoke, the sun was 
ahliig and there’ waa the odof of 
sea and raln-waahed earth. I was 
back in bed, although L didn’t re
member lying down. .And I should 
have thought last' flight was a 
dream, If f  hadn’t bton clutching 
the pistol., Lllkod thi feeling of 
IL I exandiied it. The layman 
gets UtUe^information about the 
O'wnerflhfp of a pistol from staring 
at Itir exterior. It was an unlove 
1̂ 'thlng with a silencer bulking 
xwer the chamber.

I found the bullet In the plaster 
to the left of the bed, and I dug 
it out with my knife. It was a 
very ugly and lethal-looking slug, 
and I think it would have made 
a quite''untidy hole In my cheat.

(To Be Contlnuf^)

Customer (as shie was getting a 
finger wave) -i- The. things the 
woman eaya about/me, and we’re 
liardly acquainted at all.

Beauty (Jperator— That’s alg 
right, honey. You should be thank
ful She isn’t a friend.

Porter—Miss, yoi/r train is . . .
Precise Passenger t Interrupt

ing) —My mkn, why do you say 
"your train" when you know. the 
train belongs to the railroad conv- 
pany?

Porter—Dunno, Miss. But Ah 
suppose for the same reason you 
Bsy "my man" vtoen you knows Ah 
belongs to my old. woman.

A woman aayt her husband, who 
wants to run everything else, shies 
away from the lawn mhWer.

Glri With Alpimbet Name
Determined that their daughter 

should like at least one of her 
• <amcs, an English Couple named 
‘ Zenua gave her 24, one for each 

letter of the alphabet. Her full 
name is Ann Bertha Celia Diana 
Emily Fahny Gertrude Hypatia 
Inez Jane Kate Louise Maud Nora 
Ophelia Pauline Quince Rebecca 
Star)tey vTereaa Ulysses Venus 
Winifred Xenophon Yetta Zenus.

What CRaagepTIme Hath W 
(The 8a)0nta, Kansas, C 
"The ora folks tell of ho' 

used to make corn bread tor their 
In these modem d^s, how- 

you can feed yourself and 
lur dog with the samp' can open

er." A

Social Situations
The Situation: You have invited 

a friend to dinner on a night when 
you are having other guesta. A 
day or two beforehand she tele
phones. to say she can’t come be- 
ciuse she haa a houseguest arriv
ing ahead of schedule.

M’rong Way: Feel you must say, 
"Just bring your guest along" 
even though it will crowd your ta
ble and really Inconvlence you.

Right Way: Say, ’ "I’m so sorry 
you can't come, but of course I 
Understand the situation." (You 
aren’t obliged to stretch a dinner 
table invitatiqn to include an ex
tra person, tnbugh you would, of 
course, do it for -a cocktail party, 
tea, or even perhaps for a buffet 
meal.) , ■ ^  /
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S and

Q—Who was Sir Arthur
Wellesley ?

A— T̂he Duke of Wellington.

Q—What does a B-'29 cost?
.\—8600,000. The first one cost 

83,S92,.300.00.

Q—What is "belly talk"?
A—^Ventriloqulam. Its from the 

Latin: winter, belly and loqhl, 
speak. Traces of ' venfriloqulMu 
are found In Egyptian archeology, 
and no donbt. thf Delphic Oracle 
was operated along thin Une.

Q—Who was the only president 
whose home was west o f‘, the 
Misaisaippi River?

A—Herbert Hoover.'
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*I cnn’l sleep well unleu I’m over water!t”
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Read ,lt or not— ' ~
Altho the President of the United 

States Is commander in chief of 
the'Army and Navy he la denied 
one privilege accorded every sol
dier and sailor regardless of rank, 
the right to wear one of hia coun
try’s uniforms. /  ,

Diner—: Give me a cup of /efit- 
fee with no cream.

Walter—Can’t give It t,ft you 
with no cream. Got no cream. 
But I can give you coffe!  ̂ without 
milk. ,,

The diner was drunk and didn't 
wantJt that way, so out he went.

Shs was a real hpney, ‘ and as 
she tripped Into every store every 
male e ^  In sight followed her: 

Real Honey—I’m looking fqr 
eoNMthlng pi^cularly nice for a 
young aglldr.

Clerk—LacDt. have you lookrki In 
the mirror?

Politiciane >re ehrewd. They 
direct their appeals to the emo
tions. rather than to the Intelli
gence. because they know the 
great majority is considerably 
more emotional than aenelble.

Mother—Eat your spinach, dear; 
It makea strong teeth.

Junior —Why don’t you feed It 
to Grandpa.?

Bett^^ (encountering cow) — 
Let’s  go right on and pretend (we 
are not’a f r ^  of her.

Hetty (conscientiously) —But 
wouldn't that' be deceiving the j 
cow ?
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"When 1 pave oirdera to the men they respected me as a 
oergeant, bulAvhen 1 frown and growl at these kids tlicy 

just laugh!”

BY FONTAINE POX
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Hera to a gooA ktokiiig Jumper 
with wonderfuUy summing lines I 
think the larger woman wlU Uke. 
■me nicely t^ored blouu can be 
In ertop white or soft harmonizing 
shadM. . .  ̂ ^Pattam No. 8788 to designed tor 
■iiea 84. 86, 88, 40. 42, 44, 4 6 ^  
48. Size 86, Jumper, requires ,8 ,5-8
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Tou’U live, tn this cazuel sports
yaitoiof M o r  89 toch msteri V-neck, the w l^
§r^toil?sleeved bloime. 2 W  ya«to Urmhotoi ,
35 or 89 Inch material. j waist bawl and trim. Knit It .In

For this pattern, iwnd 20 cettta,|aott wool Ih paeteUi or In high 
la coina, your name, oddreea, aiaejaiiadea of bright colon. Try It in 
Osolred. arid the pattern number I geranium red to wear With your

.IS I

aizes 12. 14. 16. 18 Included in in* 
structions, send 15 cents In coin, 
plus 1 qent postage, your name. 
address and the pattern nun^ber. 
to Anno CaboL The Manchester 
Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. New 
York 19, N. Y.

Original accessories In over-thc- 
shoulder bags, cords bags, hats.

ue. New York 19, N- Y,
Ready now—the Spring Issue o<|of jn i g e i ^  yarm 

Fashion. Just 15 cenjts. A coin-1 To oHato 
plete guldii In planalBg wi 
uaedp { f f  tU IM iH tflh  .

, gifts for weddings, dolly treasurea .t 1 
kniUiag la- ! for,, the. home needleworker 
‘S ^ W i u L i R l B P S d  11 tha.Anne C 6 » » t ' «

tr. f  . Vartor Cwp* Pto* 
Marine PFC W. H. Walker, Be- 
lit, m tc.. examines haUset ripped 
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How’a That?

Tmats Just jnfg talk
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W KNOW THIS

PUOEPECrOFOtDI 
OF MONtYtt A ----

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HUOPLE

' YOU KNOW WHO 
[ SHOA/EP HIM HOW 

TO WRITE THAT 
OM THERE — YOO 
KNOW HE CAN'T 
SPELL O R  WRITE 

YET.' IM  ALWAYS 
BEAIG AJSUL.TEP 
WHEN 1 COME 

HERE/

GOOV> MEAMEldS, Z M t! yJHERE> FSWflp-OUP.* IF AhW 
l^^T0P îCT HM/BVCXJ 0lE.b
X'NE S.TSWSO ABOVJT VOU FOC. 
TW OO iW S-*iAKiDTW AT , 
U N SPCAkAeie SLACK EVE?

PRAV YOU HANBNirr 
9A5&ASeO»5SOMEr LMEAYORV 
lldaOEtoT "n w  WiU. CAET 
A  SHADOVM OM TME 
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XXtA GUM.VlELL.tMOME
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